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Early favorites
Before a race h u  been run. the boys' croM 

country teams from Lyman and Lake Mary high 
schools have already been tabbed as potential 
challengers to the 1992 Class 4A state crown, 
t e e  P a g e  I B

P  F l o r i d a
Library funda dlsputad

Florida's state universities are squabbling 
over a proposal to change the way the state 
allocates money for school library services.
See Page SA

Construction cloaaa 8.R. 494
WINTER SPRINOS -  Traffic will be stopped 

on State Road 434 today and tom morrow for up 
to IB minutes at a time while construction 
crews begin laying beams for an expressway 
overpass.

The periodic dosings began al 8 a.m. today 
and-continue until 4  p.m. The closings will 
continue Friday during the aame times. The 
construction Is located west o f Wagner's Curve 
between Winter Springs and Oviedo.

Economic growth slows
WASHINGTON — Economic growth slowed 

dramatically In the April-June quarter after 
reviving temporarily early In the year, the 
government said today.

The nation's gross domestic product, the 
broadest measure of economic health. Inched 
forward at a 1.4 percent annual pace, the 
Commerce Department said, leaving an earlier 
estimate unrevlaed.

During the first three months o f 1992. growth 
In the total output o f goods and services picked 
up to a 2.9 percent pace, the best since 
President Bush's first three months In office.

However, the B.l percent surge In consumer 
spending that powered first-quarter growth 
petered out In the second quarter, when
onsumer spending fell 0.2 percent.
"W e're In a stall right now In what already 

was a half-paced recovery." said economist 
Priscilla Trumbull o f the WKFA Oroup. a Bala 
Cynwyd. Pa., forecasting firm.

FlrsMIma claims fall
WASHINGTON -  The number o f Americans 

filing fln t-tlm e claims for unemployment 
benefits posted the largest decrease on record In 
mid-August and fell below 400,000 for the Brat 
time In 22 months, the government said today.

earlier, when claims from workers Involved In a 
two-week shutdown of Oeneral Motors' opera
tions In Michigan were Included.

The 92.000 decline was the largest since the 
Labor Department began tracking claims In 
1967.

The Labor Department said the last time 
jobless claims dropped below 400.000 on a 
seasonally adjusted basis was during the week 
o f Oct. 6. 1990. when they also stood at 
382.000. The following week, they rose to 
407.000 and had been above 400.000 ever 
•incc.

TV, weekend guide
The 44th Primetime Emmy Awards will air 

Sunday on Fox. .
The week's television listing, including a 

■porta calendar, plus •  compilation o f events 
and activities In and around the Sanford and 
Lake Mary areas.

Partly cloudy with a 
chance o f afternoon 
and evening thun
derstorms. High In 
the low 90s. Wind 
south 5 to 10 mph. 
Rain chance 30 per
cent.

We’re helping a lot
Volunteers marshaling 
aid for Andrew’s victims
Herald Staff Writer*

Southern Bell and AT/T Telephone Pioneers, a group of employees who 
volunteer for a variety of efforta to eld needy people, le one among many 
local civic-minded organizations helping with the relief effort In South 
Florida. Collecting staples art (from left), Lois Cooper, Kathy Mlkler, Joe 
Cornwell. David Brown and John Wltlleld.

SANFORD -  South Floridians sre 
picking up the hurricane-ravaged 
pieces of their lives with Ihe help of 
many northern Seminole County 
volunteers.

Aa part of a nationwide outpour
ing of relief, non-perishable food 
Items, bedding, medical supplies 
and money are being collected 
today at many area dropoff points. 
Supplies are being transported over 
Ihe next two weeks to victims of 
Hurricane Andrew , which left 
nearly 250.000 people homeless.

Among Ihe volunteer efforts:
•  Although Ihe City o f Sanford 

didn't approve sending any support 
p e rs o n n e l sou th , aom c c it y  
ftreftghtera have taken vacation 
days lo help.

•T h e  Sanford Police Department 
also Is collecting bottled water and 
canned goods, which officers will 
load Into a truck and haul Wednes
day to Miami.

•Canned goods and staples arc 
being collected by the Longwood 
Police Department. The Southern 
Bell and AT&T Telephone Pioneers 
In Sanford, the Sanford American 
Legion, the Sanford Fraternal Order 
o f Eagles, the American Automobile 
Association In Lake Mary and the 
National Guard Armory In Sanford.

•  The Salvation Army In Sanford
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continues to collect food and dona
tions.

•  The American Red Cross In 
Longwood Is collecting donations 
only. Nationally, the Red Cross has 
spent more money for disaster relief

□ I s s  AML Fsgo I A

Lake Mary to scrutinize budget
Harold Staff Writer-

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary City Com
mission will focus on the proposed 1992/93 
budget In a special meeting tonight.

City Manager John Lltton'a budget message 
waa originally presented In July. Discussion of 
Ihe budget hiu been scheduled for the last two 
commission meetings, but has been held up

because o f Ihe length of the meetings.
. Litton said. "Tonight's meeting will be aimed at 
going over each department's budget, with the 
department heads on hand to answer any 
question* that might come up."

He added. "The commission has had ample 
time to study the proposals. While there may be 
things they want to cut. there could also be Items 
they want added, ao we'll be looking at that 
tonight as well."

m the tentative
One Item lo be considered tonight will be Ihe

W rate. The city has adoptrd th ...
3.8991. but comments by members o f the 

commission 
d lea led they may 
rate o f3.76477.

If Ihe city continues with the tentative mlllage 
rate. Ihe owner o f a house valued at 9100.000.
□ I

during the Aug. 20 meeting In
may consider adopting the roll back

Recreation
agreement
postponed
HaraM Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The C ily Com
mission has put a hold on the 
continued use o f the Salvation 
Army gym for the rccrrallon de
partment. Approval of a contract for 
the next year was tabled.

Parka and Recreation Director 
Mike Kirby had proposed that Ihe 
c ity  adopt an Increase In the 
monthly rental proposed by Ihe 
Salvation Arm y Atlanta head
quarters. It would have Increased 
the monthly rate from 91,300 per 
m onth p resen tly  charged , to 
•1.797.17 per month.

Kirby explained. "The original 
agreement for next year, after the 
first eight months o f use in 1992 at 
□ I  ~ * “

He got his man
Being run over didn’t stop this police officer

Sy
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  Police officer Michael A. Matt waa 
struck by car Tuesday. It didn't atop him from 
getting his man.

The officer was chasing Mark T. Volt. 23. of 
Altamonte Springs on foot across a parking lot at a 
shopping center on Highway 17-92 In Longwood. 
when he waa accidentally struck by a car.

"It was unavoidable.'' he said. " I  ran right out 
directly In front o f this oncoming car and there was 
no way the woman driver could atop In Ume."

He added. "When she aaw me going across Ihe 
hood o f her car. she certainly looked suprtsed.' ‘

Matt said he was Informed by witnesses that the 
woman stopped and started to get out o f the car. 
“ But when she aaw me get up. he said, “ she got 
back in and left." The woman waa not tdenUBed.

Although he eventually fell to the ground. Matt 
waa able to get back on hla feet and continue the

Cl ran right out 
directly In front 
of this oncom
ing car and 
there wae no 
way the woman 
driver could 
etop In time. |

pursuit, eventually apprehending hts man.
Police report the Incident started when Volt 

reportedly phoned the pharmacy at 200 8. Highway 
17-92. Identifying himself as a doctor, and ordered

County stalls garbage-fee vote
B V 4 .M M K I
HarakS Staff Writer

SANFORD — Two county com
missioners seeking re-election will 
not face a poiltlcally-acnsltlve vote 
to raiae garbage rates until alter Ihe 
primary election next Tuesday.

A  decision to raise the garbage 
"Upping" fee 72 percent will be 
delayed until after the Sept. I 

Both commtasioneni Patprimary.
Varren and Jennifer Kelley are 

ace king re-election and face primary 
opponents. The Increase would add 
•bout 81.40 to monthly unin
corporated garbage bills and a 
similar amount to city garbage bills.

Warren and Kelley aaid they were 
willing to consider the issue Tues
day, but were not concerned about 
the additional delay. Kelley aaid she 
■till questioned the need for the 72 
percent Increase. Warren aaid she 
did not want to consider the Upping 
fee increase until negotiations with 
haulers were complete.

I  I'm not Interested in 
considering the tipping 
fees until we resolve 
the problems with the 
yard trash end the lest 
directions we gave (on 
service), f

•PatWarran

"I'm  not Interested In considering 
the Upping fees until we resolve the 
problems with the yard trash and 
the last directions we gave (on 
service)." aaid WarTen. who aaid 
this morning she had forgotten the 
Item was to be brought up Tuesday. 
"The Up fee la an additional cost to 
haulers that they paaa on to the

"X',/hen county sta ff Informed 
commissioners Aug. 11 that negoti
ations were not complete with the 
Bve county haulers over service and

rates, commlaaoner Fred Btrcetman 
suggested considering the tipping 
fees when negotiations were com
plete, according to county records of 
the meeting.

Following Streetman's sugges
tion. Warren and Kelley called for a 
delay In the Up fee decision until 
Aug. 25. according to the records. 
Commissioners voted 4-0 for the 
two-week delay. Commissioner Bob 
Bturm waa not present because he 
was recovering feom surgery.

Rabun aaid this morning no 
commissioner had requested the 
delay. Rabun said he did not 
rem em b er. com m issioners had 
formally established Tuesday to 
take up the Item again. He said he 
recalled Stroctman a suggestion to 
consider the two rate Impacts 
together when negotiations were 
complete.

County Attorney Boh McMillan 
aaid this morning the commission 
waa not legally required to take up 
the item, because U waa not a public 
hearing.

SANFORD -  The 
adiool bon# 

this evening in t a
■nil-drug policy that 
Ihe center o f 
nearly two yean.

lo  a  7;30 p m .  

o n  7 pm ., to i 
ehodulea o f

student* caught ucaujht̂ uslng
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and owner ol the First 
Development Center, Ir 
at his home.
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Today: Partly sunny with a 30 

percent chance o f afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the low 
BOa. Wind south tOmph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with 
widely scattered evening thun
derstorms. Low In the lower to 
mid 70a. L ight wind. Haln 
chance 20 percent.

Friday: Partly cloudy with 
afternoon thunderstorms likely. 
High near 90. Wind southwest 
10 mph. Rain chance GO per
cent.

Extended forecast: Moisture 
from the remains o f Hurricane 
Andrew will be pushed over the 
Panhandle by a cold front. Vari
able rloudlncaa Saturday with a 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms.

PBIDAY 
PUyetoy 88-78

SATURDAY
PtlyeM y 88-78

SUNDAY
PtlyaM y 88-78

MONDAY
W y a K y M - T I
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Daytaaa Saaehi Waves are
two and one half feet and semi 
glassy, current Is to the north 
wllh o water temperature of 82 
degrees.

New Basynsa Saaahi Waves
are two and one half and glassy. 
Current Is slightly to the south, 
with a water temperature o f 82 
degrees.

FM D AY i
BOLUNAR TABLK: Min. B:S0 
a.m.. 6:10 p.m.: MaJ. 11:53 a.m..
----------------p . m . T I D E S  :
D a y ta a a  Saaehth lghs 8:33 
a.m., 8:57 p m.: lows. 2:18 a.m.. 
2:37 p.m.; Now Basyraa Beachi 
highs. 8:38 a.m., 6:02 p.m.: 
lows. 2:23 a.m.. 2:42 p.m.; 
Gn m  Beach: highs. 8:53 a.m.. 
9:17 p.m.; lows. 2:38 a.m.

__ __________ ___

The Inhigh temperature 
Sanford Wednesday was 89

Bt. Aagmsttos te  J sp lta r U le t
Tonight: Wind soullteast to 

south 18 knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a moder
ate chop. W idely  scattered 
showers and thunderstorms.

Friday: Wind aoulh to south
west IS to 20 knots. Sea* 4 to 6 
feet. Bay and Inland waters 
cltoppy. Scattered slwwcrs and 
thunderstorms.

ilgh tempt 
Wednesday 

degrees and the overnight low 
was 69 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p eriod , en d in g  at 9 a.m . 
Thursday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 6 a.m. 
today was 80 degrees and 
Thursday's early morning low 
was 73. as recorded by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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Man hotpltallzad aftor bizarre attack
TAMPA — A man rrmalned hoapltallml In rritlcal condllion 

Wcdnmday after an attack at a motel that police called "bizarre 
and cruel.*'

The 41-year-old man. who had checked In with his girlfriend, 
wns stubbed In the chrat and had his penla lorn off with locking 
pliers when thr woman's former boyfriend attacked the ratiple 
late Saturday, police said.

Police nitrated Terry L. Barron. 53. about four hours after 
the attack and charged him wllh two counts of attempted 
murder and one count o f armed burglary. He rrmalned In the 
Hillsborough County Jail without bond.

"This In about an bizarre and cruel a crime ns I've ever seen." 
said Capt. Bob Price, a 22-year police veteran.

The man's penis was taken to the hospital to see If It could be 
reattached, investigators said. Tampa General Hospital 
spokeswoman Cindy Tanner declined to give details about the 
man's treatment.

The woman told police the attacker was a former boyfriend 
with whom she had broken up. She said she'd been dating the 
victim for about six months and her Jealous ex-boyfriend had 
been following her.

Rapist ones on TV, strikes again
WEST PALM BEACH — A rapist who appeared on an ABC 

news show as a recovering sex offender wns charged with 
raping a teenage girl, police said.

David O'Neal McCutcheon. 28. allegedly picked up the 
16-year-old girl In West Palm Beach about 9:35 p.m.. drove her 
to a warehouse district, ripped her clothes off. beat her and 
raped her. said Sgt. John English.

An officer heard her screams and stopped the attack. English 
said.

During an Interview on "Peter Jennings Reporting: Men. Sex 
and Rape." McCutcheon talked about why he raped women.

"Whether you say yes or no. I don't care. If you say no. It 
might as well be a yea because It'a a yes to m e." McCutcheon 
told millions o f viewers and tried to explain his therapy. "You 
try t o ... fight It. to keep It from coming back up again. And sec. 
that'a where a lot o f people distort things because they say. 
'Well. I'm cured.' And really, there Is no cure to nothing."

Jennings, who talked to other rapists as well as victims and 
Investigators for the show, said Wednesday that statistics show 
McCutcheon haa little chance o f real recovery.

Orango buys wlldllft land
ORLANDO — Orange County commissioners are pleased at 

being able to purchase a link In what environmentalists see as 
a "wildlife corridor" from Central Florida to Lake Okeechobee.

" I  can't tell you how I'd feel If we lost this chance." 
Commissioner Vera Carter said Tuesday after a 541 vote 
authorising the purchase of 1,587 acres along the Econlock- 
hatchec River for 88 million.

FLAG Development Co. of Miami offered the property at 
84.600 an acre.

The county also will stipulate that FLAG Is giving It 8400 an 
acre In land value as a donation. The company can then deduct 
that 8634.800 from Its federal taxes.

The land, on the eastern bank o f the Econ north o f the Bee 
Line Expressway, la across the river from 2.600 acres the St. 
Johns River Water Management District bought In February.

The area la home to Increasingly rare animals such as the 
gopher tortoise. Environmentalists hope the corridor from 
npnh Seminole County to Lake Okeechobee would allow 
Animals to move freely hcross a wider area.

The-property, along (wlth the. parcel bought by the water 
district, can be used for such activities as horseback riding and 
camping, said County Chairman Linda Chapin.

Radio show plonaor, Burka, dioa
BOCA RATON — Alan Burke, a pioneer of the confrontational 

radio talk show style, died of complications from emphysema. 
He was 69.

Burke, who died Monday at Boca Raton Community 
Hospital, first gained national notoriety on television. The Alan 
Burke Show ran on New York's WNEW-Channcl 5 from 1966 to 
1969. and a two-hour weekend show was syndicated to 20 
cities from 1966to 1670.

The subject of hla shows ranged from First Amendment 
rights to sex In suburbia to a Jewish anti-Semite.

The American Jewish Committee and the United Church of 
Christ blasted his show as a forum for bigots.

Burke was known for hanging up on his South Florida radio 
call-in listeners and Insulting hla guests.

He hosted as W1NZ talk show from 1978 to 1984 In Miami. 
He moved on to WGBS In 1984 and stayed with the station was 
bought by WNWS also In Miami. One of Burke's laM Jobs was 
hosting a show for WJNO In Palm Beach County.

Burke Is survived by his wife, two sons, two stepchildren and 
four grandchildren.

A  private service was planned.

Pram Associated Press reports

State faces cost of hurricane
By JACKM MALUPAX
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Stale lender* know 
there's going to lie n financial reckoning In 
the wake of Hurricane Andrew, bill they've 
not yet figured out where they're going to 
get the money.

"I think all of us are aware — the governor 
Included — thnt we're going to have to face 
the financial Implications o f this disaster 
soon enough." Tom Herndon, chief or slafT 
In Oov. Lawton Chiles' office, said Wednes
day.

"Right now we've been focusing on food, 
water, security." Herndon said. "Those arc 
the paramount Issues."

Slate leaders will probably have to turn to 
lawmakers to appropriate more money later 
this fall, but Herndon said tt was too soon to 
tell If taxes would have to be raised or If the 
money could be shifted from any of the 
state's hundreds of trust funds.

In the short-term, the first source of 
money Is the operating budgets of the state 
agencies.

Although the state's 831 billion budget 
has held up since the flsral year began July

f  I think all of us are aware 
—  the governor Included—  
that were going to have to 
face the financial implica
tions of this disaster soon 
enough, j

- T o m  H a m d o n

I. Florida had to cut spending several times 
In thr last two years because o f tax 
shortfalls.

"The agencies have been wrung pretty 
dry over thr last couple o f years already." 
Herndon said. The agency operating bud
gets support essential services and stale 
government Is continuing to function In 93 
percent of the state, he said.

After agency operating budgets have been 
squeezed, the state will go to Its Working 
Capital Fund, commonly known as the 
rainy day fund. But with Just 862 million 
available, that money Is a drop In the bucket 
In the wake of Hurricane Andrew.

Prcllmlnnrv damage estimates range from 
86 billion to 820 billion. Some 180.000 
people were left homeless when the hurri
cane lilt south of Miami Just lieforr dawn 
Monday.

Thr federal government picks up three- 
quarters of the cost of rebuilding roads and 
at least three-quarters of, the cost of 
temporary housing for residents without 
Insurance.

However, to get Hint federal money, state 
and local governments have to put up 
matching money.

"A t some point, we probably will have to 
seek some sort of additional appropriation." 
said Don Pride, a Chiles' spokesman.

Lawmakers return to the Capitol for an 
organizational session In November. Pride 
said the Legislature could be asked to 
approve morr spending as early as then and 
didn't rule nut the possibility o f a special 
session before November.

South Carolina paid 810 for every resident 
under Its arrangement wllh the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency after Hur
ricane Hugo devastated that state In 1989. 
according to Rod Wrslall.

Noriega is 
transferred 
to Talladega
By Asa—  latad Brass___________

TALLADEGA. Ala. — Former 
Panamanian dictator Manuel 
Noriega was transferred to a 
federal prison In Talladega after 
Hurricane Andrew wiped out 
two federal lockups In the Miami 
area, a prisons spokeswoman 
said.

All o f the 1.400 federal prison
ers In Miami were moved to the 
Talladega Federal Correctional 
Institution or other federal pris
ons In the southeast, said Angle 
ShefTer. a spokeswoman for the 
U.S. Bureau o f  Prisons In 
Atlanta.

Noriega was escorted to the 
Talladega prison at about noon 
Wednesday. Ms. Shelter said. 
She said Noriega will have a cell 
to himself but wouldn't say 
where In the prison complex he 
was being held.

Noriega had been In Miami's 
Metropolitan Correctional Center 
since his conviction April 9 on 
drug trafficking charges.

The transfer o f Miami prison
ers to the Talladega lockup came 
a year after Cttbun detainee* at 
the prison noted, seizing contnri, 
of a building and holding 10 
hostages.

Ms. ShefTer said the Inmates 
being evacuated from Miami 
were nol Cuban detainees. All 
were awaiting tHal In Miami, she 
said.

The prisons spokeswoman 
said It was the first time a federal 
pnsuu had bren closed by a 
disaster.

"W e have on occasion at some 
of our smaller facilities had to 
contemplate evacuation, but to 
the best of my knowledge, the 
Bureau of Phsons has never 
gone through any evacuation of 
this size In history." Ms. ShefTer 
said.

Vickie Plunkrtt. acting press 
secretary for U.S. Rep. Glen 
Browder. D’-Ala.. said an un
known number of prisoners was 
sent to the medium-security 
Talladega prison, which already 
was nearly 40 percent over 
capacity wllh 953 Inmales. An 
adjoin ing prison camp was 
slightly under capacity with 239 
prisoners, she said.

Jim Purdy, publisher of tha Central Florida 
Greater News, was among those who spoke 
yesterday at the memorial service for Jlml 
Brooks. Brooks, 39, an active children's advocate

Impressions Early Child 
In 8anford, died Saturday

Florida universities squabbling 
over allocation of library money

TAMPA — A proposed change 
In the allocation of library funds 
haa caused some squabbling 
among Florida's nine public 
universities.

At stake Is 815.2 million to 
buy books, magazines and other 
resources needed for research 
and class work. The amount Is 
small In terms of the overall 
university budgets, but officials 
say the money makes a big 
difference In their ability to 
provide faculty and students 
with current Information.

Some universities cut their 
library budget during the past 
two years of shrinking budgets. 
Others. Including the University 
o f F lorida , protected  their 
libraries, making their deepest 
cuta elsewhere.

The usual formula for dividing 
state m oney would restore 
library spending at the universi
ty where tt was cut the most. But 
UF and Its allies say that would 
unfairly penalise them.

They have convinced Chan
cellor Charles Reed that they 
deserve a larger slice o f the pie. 
He w ill  recom m end  those 
schools receive more when the 
Board of Regents makes a de
cision next month.

Instead of following a mathe
matical model for splitting the 
money. Reed said his recom
mendation rewards the schools 
that made their libraries a priori
ty-

"W e tried to be as consistent 
as we could with your prior 
decision about how to manage 
your campuses." Reed told the 
university presidents Tuesday.

" I  know everybody doesn't like 
It. but It's the best we can do."

President Modesto Maldique of 
Florida International University 
was one of those who objected.

Complaining that more than 
20 percent of hla library funds 
were being taken away, he said. 
"W hy not leave well enough 
alone? We're not talking about a 
great amount o f money In any 
event."

The revised spending plan will 
give UF 83.8 million for library 
resou rces , an In crease  o f  

.8700.000. The University or 
South Florida will receive 82.5 
million, an Increase of nearly 
8400.000.

Florida International Universi
ty will receive 81.2 million, a cut 
of more than 8500.000. Florida 
Atlantic University will receive 
8 1.2 million, a cut of 8200.000.
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POLICB i m i n
Bad chock charges filed

Howard Warren Roblnaon, 28, o f 802 Orange Avenue. 
Sanford, waa charged with nine ac pa rate count* o f obtaining 
properly with a worthies# check. Sheriffs deputies located him 
at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility, where he was being 
held on an unrelated charge.

Cars burglarised
Sanford police arc Investigating burglaries lo six vehicles, all 

In l he parking lot o f Hill Haven Nursing Home. 930 Mellon vllle 
Avenue. All of the cases were reported Tuesday. A S I.200 gold 
ring and purse were taken from the ear of Jacqueline Rathbun 
or Sanford. Owners of the five other vehicles were Identified aa 
Carol White of Osteen, Artie Lee Danlela of Sanford, Anthony 
Cnrrales of Deltona. Suzanne Payne of Sanford, and Lorrle 
Trlkamp of Sanford. None or the other owners reported 
anything missing. Officers said entry waa made In all of the 
vehicles by breaking open a window. They auspect a steel 
object such as a wheel wrench may have been used.

Warrant arraata mada
•  Willie Lee Campbell. 21. of *69 Lake Monroe Terrace, was 

arrrntcd at his home by aherUTs deputies Tuesday. He waa 
wanted for violation o f parole on a robbery convlrllon.

•  Richard Franklin Rabon. 34, 6030 Una Drive. Sanford, was 
arrested during a traffic atop by Winter Springs police on 
Turin lay, He was wanted for three separate warrants charging 
him with violation of parole on a conviction of driving under 
the InDucncc of alcohol, falling lo appear on a charge of driving 
with a suspended license, and falling lo appear on a charge of 
battery.

•  Albert John Warren, 18. 804 E. 8th Street. Sanford, waa 
located at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility Tuesday. He 
wan wanted for falling to appear on a charge or possession o f a
controlled substance.

•  Remi Patel, 23. of 205 Cedar Creek Apartments, was 
located at her residence Tuesday. She was wanted for falling lo 
appear on a charge of retail theft.

•  Heimy Dale Miller. 39. 1021 Orange Avc.. Sanford, was 
located by Sanford police al his workplace near downtown 
Sanford on Tuesday. He waa wanted for violation of parole on a 
con vlct Ion of driving under the Influence o f alcohol.

•  Roger H. Washburn, 43, 2481 Stpra Avenue, was arrested 
near his residence by sheriff's deputies Tuesday. He was 
wanted for violation of parole on a conviction of lewd and 
laclvlous assault on a child.

Domestic vlol#nc# c a m s
•Clarence Calvin O'Neal, S3, 3851 S. Sanford Avenue, waa 

arrested by sheriffs deputies at hla home Tuesday, following 
an altercation with his wife. He was charged with domestic 
violence, battery.

•  Qlcn Alan Cox. of 704 Cherokee Circle. Sanford, waa 
arreslrd by sheriffs deputies at hla residence Tuesday 
following a dispute with hla girlfriend. He waa charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

H igh school site  
decision delayed
■ y V M K II
Harold Staff Wrllar

SANFORD -  Several people 
walked out of this week's school 
board meeting when It became 
apparent that the board would 
not make a decision for a couple 
o f months on which piece of 
property they would chose for a 
new high school In W inter 
Springs.

"I thought they were going to 
rush Into this, but I'll Just come 
back In October and see where

W h a t 's  f o r  l u n o h f
Friday, Aug. 28,1882

Chicken Barbecue Sandwich 
Au Oratln Potatoes 
Buttered Mixed Veoetabioa 
Chilled Fruit Cup 
Milk

-  B A N K R U P T C Y  -
-mrrpoN y o u ? 

FCOtRAL LAW MAY HCLP •

M K ir i im K G f t  I I
ATTOWW Y AT LAW

they're going." aald John Devon 
o f Winter Springs who walked 
quietly from the meeting room. 
" I f  they're going to look carefully 
at both altes. I'm pleaaed."

The board will advertise an 
Intention to possibly buy both a 
57.8-acrr site adjacent to Central 
Winds Park on Slate Road 434 at 
the Wagner Curve and a 74-acre 
site on Slate Hoad 434 to the 
north of Howell Creek Road In 
Tuskawllla. They will buy only 
one tile.

“ There are advantages and 
disadvantages to both," aald 
Diane Kramer, the district's fa
cilities planner. "The difference 
Is that the coats on one site an
on the property and on the 
other, then a n  things we an  
nqu lnd  to do off-site."

Onre a sole Is selected and the 
school Is built the cntln  Semi
nole County school dlslrict will 
need to be rrzoned. While many 
of the students In the new 
schools will come from Lake 
Howell High School, the other 
schools will need to be nzoned 
In order to create a balanced 
enrollment.

Seminole High School, the 
most underutilized facility in 
the district stands to benefit 
from the nzonlng. Though sup
porters o f Seminole Hign have 
said In (he past that the school 
can not wait until 1995 lo be 
r e z o n e d  as th e y  a re  u n 
derenrolled alnady. none o f 
them Blood to apeak last night.

M A R V f YMORSE
• I N  V I  S I  K » A I  It >N*> •

6 2 8  ) b ( ) ( )

JCPenney

K I D S 'R a c k

I OR WOMl  N

25% OFF
ADONNA* A UNDER
SCORE* LONOERIE

25% OFF
BETTER WATCHES

50% OFF
14K00LD CHAINS A 

BRACELETS

25% OFF
A U  JUNIOR SWEATERS

I o r  mi  rj

10-30% OFF
ALL MEN'S UNDERWEAR. 
SOCKS. AND DRESS 
SHIRTS

SALE *15 FOR 
2 PACKAGES
REO.tt.50. PACKAGE OPS 
TOWNCRAFT* BRIEF

OR Ml N

SALE *28 FOR 
2 PACKAGES
REO.MO.SOUD COLOR 
STAFFORDS BUTTON* 
DOWN OXFORD

SALE *25 FOR 
2 PACKAGES
REO. SHEA., TOMATO# 
COTTON KNIT SHIRT

OR MOM!

SALE 50**
TWIN COMFORTER

SALE 11“
REO. S1A BRUSHSTROKES 
TWIN SHEET, FLAT OR 
FITTED

C00M0MAT1S 
ALSO ON BALI

I ( )R KIRS

20% OFF
DANCE AND EXERCISE 
FOR GIRLS

20% OFF
ALL LOGO, NFL. AND COL
LEGE APPAREL

20% OFF
ALL BOY'S BELTS AND 
BACKPACKS

25% OFF
NOVELTY TEES OR FLEECE 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

25% OFF
ALL LABELED COORD!* 
NATE8 FOR BOYS ANO 
OIRLS

SALE 34"
REO. ttt  A 144. SELECTED 
NIKE# ANO F 
FOOTWEAR

JC P e n n e y H w y. 1 7 -S2

The dlslrict had. at one lime, 
discussed building a new school 
near Heathrow, between Semi
nole and Lake Mary High School, 
but opposition from the Semi
nole supporters and an Increas
ing overcrowding situation at 
Lake Howrll moved the need for 
a new school lo  the Winter 
Springs area.

The board ha* scheduled a 
public hearing for Tuesday. Oct. 
13 al 7 p.m. In Ihc board room. 
At lhal time. Ihc owners of each 
p ro p e r ly  w ill m oke pres- 
enlallons. Ihc board will ask 
questions and members or the 
public will be allowed to make 
comments about the merits or 
disadvantages of each.

The 37.8-acre site has an 
asking price o f 82.358.300. The 
asking price for the other site Is 
82.320.000.

The full 57.8-acrc site Is usable 
for Ihc high school which Ihc 
slate mandates must be built tin 
a minimum of 50 acres.

While only 51 acres of the 
74-acre site are usable some 
pointed out last night hat the 
remaining 23 acres consist of 
wetlands along Howell Creek 
that could be used as an on-altc 
environmental study cenlcr. Ten 
of those wetlands arrrs have on 
additional potential use as 
practice fields for sports trams.

Lolon Grago, a science teacher 
at Lake Howrll High School and 
a resident ol Tuskawllla. spoke 
briefly In favor of lhal site al the 
rnd of Ihc meeting.

Dog Racing
( i i m c  H r t  l u l i t  ( i 'M t r , 11 I It >i it 1. i 
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Arrested?
DUII DRUGS / TRAFFIC / 

MISDEMEANOR I FELONY
/JUVENILE

Divorce?
CHILD CUSTODY 

ADOPTIONS 
MODIFICATION

U u r t M i  
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• cotorlatl. stays trash
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Whether you're in the merfcet for the perfect home, 
or went to improve the home you're in, SunBank can 
build a loan to mtke your dreiun a reality.

Our lending experts can design a mortgage loan to 
meet moat any need. Or, if  you've already got the home 
and you're ready to repair or improve, a SunBank home 
equity loan can be just what you need to put your plana 
into action.

So don't just dream, give ua a call. Or *end for our 
“Getting a Loan; Helpful hints from SunBank” 
brochure. It's free, and full o f the 
facta you need to lit down with 
your SunBanker and start 
making dreams come true.

Send At Tour (ret bradburv 
*G(tUA| > to u , HWIfful Histi Fk w  Isaitak' • 
sttk iH S fltguJU a U M * ftyhtfts*

f  ABk MU
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E D I T O R I A L S

Finish the job
Th e  Senate Select Com m ittee On POW/MIA 

A ffa irs has a  Tew m ore m onths o f  w ork  before 
w ritin g  Its (Inal report at yea r 's  end. But the 
com m ittee 's  11 m onths o f  hearings and 
Investigation have already exposed enough o f 
the truth to  Justify som e Initial conclusions.

First, som e Am erican  prisoners o f  war were 
a lm ost certa in ly abandoned w hen the United 
S tates w ithdrew  Its m ilitary forces from 
V ietnam . Laos and Cam bodia In 1B73. How 
m any U.S. servicem en w ere left behind Is 
uncertain.

Recently declassified Pentagon docum ents 
note that about 350 Am ericans listed as 
either prisoners o f  w ar or m issing In action In 
Laos w ere never returned and never ac- 
counted for. In addition. Hanoi failed to return 
o r  account for about 80 Am erican  servicem en 
kn ow n  by  th e  P en tagon  to  h ave  been 
captured alive.

Even  today. 10 years a fter the Paris Peace 
Accords, the Pentagon Is keep ing open the 
(lies  on  133 m issing Am ericans as high 
priority  "d iscrepancy”  cases. Th e  com m unist 
governm en ts  o f  V ietnam  and Laos have 
Insisted publicly for years that they are not 
ho ld ing any Am erican  POW s. Yet. the 133 
cases rem ain  unresolved.

Most w ere known to  have been captured 
a live. I f  these m en are dead, where arc their 
rem ains? T h e  North V ietnam ese kept m eticu
lous records on  PO W s but claim  to  know 
noth ing o f  the 133 In question.

Absen t the return o f  rem ains or a  satisfac
tory  explanation o f  what happened to these 
m en. the suspicion w ill Unger that som e m ay 
still be a live, either In Southeast Asia o r In the 
Sov iet Union.

Th e  second conclusion is that the Pentagon 
and the N ixon adm inistration erred tragically 
In declaring that any  PO W  not returned 
during the prisoner exchange In February 
and lu r c h  o f  1073 should be presum ed dead.

T h e  Pentagon 's ow n files show  this con 
clusion to have been unwarranted. Moreover. 
It e ffective ly  discouraged any further search 
fo r  evidence that som e POW/MlAs m ight be 
a live. In effect, the governm ent's  rush to 
d isengage from  the V ietnam  W ar m ay well 
have condem ned dow n s, scores, o r  even  
hundreds o f  Am erican  servicem en to endless 
years o f  captiv ity.

Conclusion No. 3  la that the N ixon. Ford 
and Carter adm inistrations w ere sham efu lly 
negligent on  the PO W  Issue. A ll failed to 
pursue reports that som e Am ericans m ight 
s till h a ve  b een  h e ld  In Indoch ina . For 
w hatever com bination  o f  reasons, a ll rele
gated  the PO W  Issue to  backwater status.

O lven  these em erg in g  conclusions, where 
should the com m ittee  go  from  here? It should 
focus on  tw o  new  sets o f  allegations that have 
arisen since Its Inqu iry began last fall. Both 
are cen tra l to  the question o f  w hether any 
PO W s m igh t still be a live.

A t  least tw o  w itnesses have testified under 
oath  that they u w  top-secret Intelligence 
reports deta iling the transfer o f  Am erican 
FO W s from  V ietnam  to  the Soviet Union, w ith 
som e o f  the transfers taking place a fter 1973. 
T h e  com m ittee should Insist on  review ing 
files o f  the super-secret National Security 
A gen cy , w h ich  has custody o f  the relevant 
Intelligence.

T h e  bipartisan Senate Select Com m ittee on 
POW/MIA A ffa irs  has already accom plished 
m ore than m any cou ld have hoped when Its 
Investigation  began nearly a  year ago. U 
rem ains now  for the com m ittee to finish the 
Job.

L E T T E R S

Reasons to re-elect Pat Warren?
Top Ten Reasons to Re-Elect Pat Wsrrrn as 

Seminole County Commissioner
10. Pat negotiating with Don King to bring 

professions! boxing to Seminole Countv.
0. County comprehensive plan too hard to read: 

Pat negotiating with CIUTs notes.
8. Appointed many developers to county adviso

ry boards, thereby keeping them out o f homeless 
shelters.

7. John Tracy works for the phone company.
6. Pat Is local chapter president o f BCAMBY 

(Shopping centers are marvelous back yards).
5. Pat trying to get county commission a spot on 

"Fam ily Feud."
4. Pat's vote for borrow pits will create saltwater 

taps In every home, thus boosting tropical fish 
Industry.

3. Pat’s roadside campaign signs beautify the 
county, provide natural habitat for endangered 
termites.

3. Pat friendly to the environment: was not the 
captain of Exxon Valdez oil tanker.

1. It's In God's plan/Pat cares too much (tie).

W I L L I A M  A. R U S H E R

Who’s making campaign rules?
George Bush probably got what he needed out 

o f the Republican Convention: a Jet-assisted 
takeoff with the help o f a united parly. Now the 
problem la to maintain that momentum and 
cross the finish line In November ahead of Bill 
Clinton.

Whether he can do so will depend In great pan 
on the rules of the campaign, as these are 
understood by the voters. So It Is cntlcally 
Important who lays down those rules. What 
subjects can be discussed? Which topics. If any. 
are taboo?

In answering that question, the Democrats 
have the enormous help o f the liberal media. 
Well over a year ago the media's drumbeat 
began: This lime there must be no Willie Honont

Personally I have always thought the "W illie 
Horton Issue" was a devastating Illustration of 
Michael Dukakis' liberal affinity for coddling 
criminals. Even The Washington Post admitted 
editorially, back In October 1988. that there 
wasn’t anything "racist" about It.

But the Republicans have nevertheless been 
largely browbeaten Into agreeing that there must 
be no "W illie Horton Issue" In this campaign, 
and the media have quickly expanded the taboo: 
There must be no "negative campaigning" at all.

Those of us who can remember 1964 are 
fascinated by the media's new distaste for

negative campaigning. Nevrr mind the TV 
commercial about the lltllc girl and the atom 
bomb. A few weeks 
before the election 
that November, six 
m ajor newspapers 
around the country 
carried a full-page ad 
b y  a l i b e r a l  
po lem ic is t named 
R a lp h  G ln s b u r g  
c o n t a i n i n g  th e  
names of more than 
300 psychiatrists, all 
o f whom staked their 
professional reputa
tions on the finding 
that Goldwaler was 
mentally too unsta
ble lobe president.

N o  " n e g a t i v e  
campaigning." eh?

As currently In
te rp re te d  by the 
Democrats and the 
media, this turns out to mean that only one 
subject Is discussible this fall: the economy, on 
which they think I’resldcnt Bush Is vulnerable.

Now. o f course the economy Is unquestionably

I it Is critically 
Important wno 
lays down 
those rules. £

the major Issue at the moment, and the 
Republicans are already putting forward their 
own program for Improving It. But does It follow 
that nothing else •• nothing whatever -  can be 
discussed?

I happen to think that the single most 
Important thing about any presidential aspirant 
Is his character. But Oov. Clinton's character ts 
simply out of bounds. (Stick to the economy!)

No reference to his -  shall we say? -  cavalier 
attitude toward the draft In 1968 will be allowrd. 
though he Is running (hr commander In chief of 
the Army. Navy and Alr Force. (What about the 
economy?)

Any allusion to his long history of extramarital 
affairs Is equally Impermissible, since a man's 
attitude toward his marriage allegedly tells us 
nothing about how he would react In various 
situations as president. (Certainly It trlls us 
nothing about the economy.)

Oov. Clinton ts allowrd to point with pride to 
his wife's career In law and public life, and to bid 
for women's support by hinting at how Influen
tial a role she will play In his administration. But 
the Republicans are forbidden even to quote any 
o f the hair-raising statements Hillary Clinton has 
made over the years on children, marriage and 
related topics. (What do these have to do with the 
economy?)

V - ~ -

Kevin Q. Kell
Winter

Kelly
P a rk

J O S E P H  S P E A R

We preside over baseball’s end
U saddens me to say It. but I believe 

baseball as we know It will soonprofenlonmi 
be extinct.

Future historians will probably date Its 
demise from April 18. IBM . when the Loo 
Angeles Dodgers and the Houston Astros 
played the drat game on fake graaa. This 
angered the gods o f Olympus, and Houston 
lost. 6-3. ft also annoyed Philadelphia Phillies 
drat baseman Dick Alien, who said, " i f  a horse 
won't eat It. I won't play on It.”  And former 
manager and seer Leo Durocher. who said. 
"This travesty could ruin the game."

Boon the people who own **»M»h*n teams — a 
special breed descended bom a European tribe 
known as the Loopy Loops -  were ripping up 

In like Philadelphia and
and playing the game In the open 

sod. The

real _
i City 

air on synthetic gods resolved that
haorhall irrmlfl suffer an *g ~ «<»<" g ‘4~ " |» »

First, they decided, they would corrupt the
players. Thus It came about that bee agentry 
ana arbitration were Invented and a union was 
formed. This was good for a while because U 
forced the Loopy Loops to pay players 
something akin to srhat they were worth, but It 
soon devolved Into utter lunacy.

By 1B03. thanks to the money generated by 
network and cable television in competition 
with each other, the average salary was 81.08 
million and even mediocre players were 
signing 913 million contracts. Players like 
Pittsburgh's 
OikUmdi§ ir ro fin t  
greedy and whlny i

Rickey
Barry Bonds 
iv Henderson

iindcfpikS.
At about

L 5
At about this time, it occurred to fans that It 

wasn't television and the Loopy Loops who 
were paying these outrageous sums to watch 
egotistical Jerks pout. It eras them. They were 
paying through the nose for cable sports 
channels. They were paying an average of 
988.85 a game for tickets, food, beverages and 
souvenirs when they took their families to the 
park.

They looked at players like Boston's Jack 
Clark, who made 83.4 million a year and spent 
It on 18 cars and condominiums and country 
club I

purchased a large chunk o f the New York 
Yankees, then proceeded to hire and fire 18 
managers and I I  general managers and 
generally make a buffoon o f himself. Other odd 
personages Joined his ranks and soon the sport 
was In the hands o f magnates, developers, car 
dealers, singing cowboys and pizza makers 
who tried to sell teams for enormous profit.

F ro m  p le b e ia n  
ranks, a prophet rose 
a n d  s a id  to  th e  
fearful fans. "B uy 
them  yo u rse lves .
Form cooperatives, 
s e l l  s h a r e s  an d  
p u r c h a s e  y o u r  
teams. It la not a wild 
Idea: The Green Bay 
Packers football team 
has operated this 
way since 1033." But 
th e  fans d id  not 
listen, and the pro
phet. who went by 
the nam e o f  The 
Curmudgeon, said.
"Municipalise your 
teams. Float bond 
I s s u e s  a n d  b u y  
them." And a gover
nor o f New York by 
the name o f Cuomo 
touted the Idea, but It came to naught.

Thus It happened that the people lost all 
affection for mcgabal! and turned their atten
tions to fishing. The moguls and swellheads 
gradually departed and the game reverted to 
Us pastoral past and was enjoyed by true 
lovers o f the sport.

And the gods o f Olympus rested and 
marveled unto themselves, perhaps by our 
curse on baseball we have saved It.

homes and a drag racing team and they 
to themselves, "w h y  the hell am I forking 

over my money to keep this fool In toys?" Ana 
they stripped g "* "g  to the park.

Then the gods went to work on the Loopy 
i bad been saved for last because

they were already wicked and devious and no 
challenge at all. Indeed, the gods had already 
leveled a curse on them In 1B1B when one o f 
their ilk In Boston sold Babe Ruth to the 
Yankees and another In IB M  when Walter 
O'Malley moved Brooklyn's Dodgers to Los 
Angeles and still another In 1B73 when Bob 
Short look the W iihln|ton Sco ito ri to T c tu .

In 1B73, the a d s  set down among the Loopy 
Loops one G eo rge  B te inb renner. who

■  I'd like to ssa 
the
Republicans 
rise above 
themselves J

MARTIN SCHRAM

W ho’s.fit to lead 
our armed forces

It was all the rage at the Grand Old Parly In 
Houston for speakers to conlurr a wary 
specter — our U.S. military bring led by 
someone who never spenl one day In the 
military service of hts country.

Speakers rvokrd emotions of patriotism, 
fear and even ridicule: Imagine our troo|»* 
being directed by someone who once avoided 
military service by cobbling together varia
tions of what the speakers called dodges and 
the law rails deferments.

W e  h e a r d  P a t 
Buchanan recall that 
George Bush was our 
youngest World War 
II fighter pilot In the 
Pacific and then ask:
"Which o f these two 
men has won the 
moral authority to 
send young Ameri
cans Into battle?"

E ven  P res id en t 
Bush resorted to ridi
cu le. casting this 
uncharacteristically 
b r a g -  
glng aspersion about 
patrtoUam and guts:
"W h i le  I bit the 
bullet, he bit hts 
nails."

W e'll hear more.
But I'd like to see the 
R ep u b lic a n s  rise  
above themselves 
and slop these attacks that I assume wen- 
leveled against the first public figure who 
leaps to my mind because his rrsumr (Its 
their rhetoric — one of the finest olTIclals I've 
known: Secretary of Defense Dick Cheney.

Why arc these Republicans attacking my 
old frtend Cheney?

Yes. OK. Dick Cheney never served a day In 
the military. But he served ably In shaping 
the fate of the military. Cheney's leadership 
as a defense secretary has been first rank, 
perhaps unsurpassed.

And that's no surprise since, for almost two 
decades. I've known Cheney as a lough, yet 
fair-minded conservative who always stood 
for a strong defense and against discrimina
tion.

That's why Bush had no reservation about 
naming Cheney defense secretary. He knew 
Cheney's ability to shape our forces wouldn't 
be affected by the fact that during the 
Vietnam War. Cheney took hts draft defer
ments precisely when and how I look mine: 
first as a student In the pre-Vietnam '60s, 
next aa a husband In IB64. then as a father tn 
IBM .

Now. It has been brought to my attention 
b y  r e l i a b le  s o u rc e s  th a t  p e rh a p s  
Buchanan-Bush. ct si . didn't really have 
Cheney In mind — maybe they meant to 
make us think o f BUI Clinton, a Democrat, 
who. like Cheney, also did not serve.

Come to think of It. Buchanan, our leading 
expert on moral authority, also observed. 
"When Bill Clinton's turn came In Vietnam, 
he aat up in a dormitory In Oxford. England, 
and figured out how to dodge the draft."

Buchanan didn't mention that when hts 
own turn came, he escaped military service 
because of a bad knee, which, mercifully, 
didn't Unfit hta afterlife as a dally Jogger. (Did 
you notice Buchanan never asked, when he 
was campaigning against Bush: "Which of 
these two men — Buchanan or Bush — has 
won the moral authority to send young 
Americans Into balUe?")

As the campaign explodes around us. our 
burden wUI be to sort through the bombast 
and separate what truly mailers from what 
truly doesn't. As tn this: Clinton's lack of 
mUltary service doesn't eradicate his ability 
to be a strong commander tn chief. Just as 
Bush's admirable mUltary service doesn't 
alone equip him to be commander In chief.

Neither can we Judge Dan Quayle. pro or 
con. by hts Vietnam experience, when he 
fought only to get Into the Indiana National 
Guard and stay out of (he war (he employed 
all weapons, including  calls lo officials by his 
Influential family).

M M R n H M M i
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(hr $1,300 ratp, was to 
have been 813.608. The Salva
tion Array has called for an 
Increase, based on the city 
paying for SO percent or all 
services for the facility Including 
custodian, electrical, water, gun. 
trash removal, janitorial supplies 
and property upkeep."

Kirby had originally proposed 
Increasing the cost o f summer 
playground fees from $10 to $15 
per week would help offset the 
Increase.

"Now that we have starled 
using thr facility," said Com
missioner Whitcy Eckstein. "II 
looks as though the Salvation 
Army is trying to put a gun to 
our heads." Me added. "W e are 
doing this to help our kids, but 
raising funds Is not the way to 
do lt."

Eckstein suggested some other 
options should be explored.

City Manager Dill Simmons 
s a id .  " W h e n  w e s ta r te d  
negotiating this lease, we felt 
this was the most we can pay. 
We asked them if they would 
accept this and they said yes." 
He added. "I think Atlanta Is 
thinking about the establish
ment as part of the open market

( Aid
and I'm not sure this Is Ihr best 
alternative at this point."

Commissioner A.A. "M a c " 
McCtanahan agreed . "T h is  
building was built by local 
funds, and now they want to art 
like It's a corporate facility,"

Most of the discussion took

Rlacr during a workshop session 
eld yesterday nriemoon. Kirby 
was to recommend a counter 

offer by the start of the regular 
C om m iss ion  m eetin g  at 7 
o'clock Iasi night.

When the matter came up for 
duscusslon during the regular 
meeting. Kirby suggested the 
city offer what was In the 
original agreement. 815.608 per 
month.

Simmons suggested IT Ihe 
Salvation Army approved Ihe 
rluingr In the monthly lease, the 
mutter could Ire approved. "Out 
If not." he said, "then we should 
bring It hack for further negotia
tions."

Mayor Detlyc Smith stressed. 
"Keep In mind. It's not the local 
Salvation Army that Is doing 
this. It's Ihe main office In 
Atlanta."

The Clly Commission agreed 
to hold up on approval of Ihe 
contract until further Informa
tion Is obtained.

The present lease agreement 
for the ttse o f Ihe gymnasium 
building by the city Is due lo 
expire on Sept. 30.

Arrest-
Cm Um M  f r a i l  Page 1A
medication with a false pre
scription.

Matt said, "Th e phormlcist

[droned the doctor and was told 
re had not made Ihe call, so he 
summoned the police to be there 

when he anived to pick II up."
"When I gnl there. I hoped to 

see him actually accept the 
prescription." Mutt said, "then I 
could have made some addl-

LEONAED JAMBS 
"M U LE " A C M E

Leonard James "Mule" Acrce. 
33. 543 Muytown Hoad, Osteen, 
died Thursday. Aug. 20. in 
ITrltona. Horn Feb. IB, 1BSB. In 
A lbuny. Ga., he m oved to 
Central Florida In 1062. Me was 
a landscaper and a member ol 
Rescue Church of God. Sanford.

Survivors Include mother. 
Grace Stevens. Osteen; father. 
Robert Acrce. Sanford; • stepfa
ther. George Stevens. Osteen: 
brothers. Johnny.'Eatonvllle. 
Ricky. Rossle Stevens, both of 
Osteen: sisters. Diane, Sanford. 
Janice. Davltn. both of Deltona: 
paternal grandparents. James 
and Jeanette Acree. Albany: 
maternal grandmother, Lucille 
A n d e rso n . O s teen ; g r e a t 
g ra n d m o th e r . A n n ie  D ell 
Woolbrtght. Albany.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka. In charge of 
arrangements.

M AE T0 I “ M A B T Y "
J. COPPET.BE.

Martin "Marty" J. Coffey. Sr., 
81. of Tamerlane Street. D e -. 
I tons, died Wednesday. Aug. 26. 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Born March 28, 
1011. In New Brunswick. N.J., 
he moved to Deltona 15 years 
ago from Hagerstown. Md. He 
was a manufacturing engineer 
for Mack Truck Co. and a 
member of Our Lady of the 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona. 
He was also a member of Deltona 
Hills Golf ft Country Club. The
ater Arts Guild and founder ond 
director o f the Sunshine Chorus 
Club.

Survivors Include daughter, 
Maryanne C. Zochowskt. Prin
ceton. N.J.; son. Martin J.. Jr.. 
Cranbury. N.J.; stepsons. David 
A. Shldemantle, Lake Mary. 
J o h n  P . S h l d e m a n t l e ,  
S p r in g fie ld . O h io ; s la ters, 
Catherine W. Brown. Sayrevllle. 
N.J.. Sister Marie Sabina, South 
Orange, NJ.: five grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

L . CPL. BJOM EEW ITT
L. CpI. Rion Hewitt. 21, of 

Cobblestone Avenue. Deltona, 
d ied  M onday. Aug. 24. In 
Port smith, Va. Born Sept. 7, 
1070. In West Hartford. Conn., 
he moved lo Deltona nine years 
ago. He was In the Marine Corp 
In Portsmouth and a member of 
First United Methodist Church. 
Deltona. He was a veteran of 
Operation Desert Shield and 
Desert Storm.

Survivors Include parents. 
Seymour and Lunette R.. De
ltona: brothers. Lea and West, 
both o f  D elton a : pa tern a l 
grandmother. Lillian Thomas 
W ilson. Tltusvlllet maternal 
grandm other. Iris Francis, 
Jamaica; son. Rion Steven Rob
ert Seym our Hewltt-Rosler. 
Rochester. N.Y.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

Naomi Johnson. $8. 080 Or
ients Ave.. Altamonte Springs, 
died Saturday. Aug. 22. at Life 
Care Center. Altamonte Springs. 
Bom Feb. 15. 1004. In Michigan, 
she moved to Central Florida In 
1080. She was a homemaker 
and a Protestant.

She Is survived by her son, 
Gerald Wesley. District of Col-

Beacon Cremation Service o f 
Central Florida. Orlando, In 
charge o f arrangements.
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Diana Kowalevski. 48. Feren- 
dina Drive, Deltona, died Tues-
day. Aug. 25. at Central Florida | *
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom L w L t e S S S L Z t e i S

Jan. 21. 1044, In Huntlnglon. 
N.Y.. she moved lo Deltona two 
years ago from Boynton Dearh. 
She was a homemaker and a 
Catholic. She was a member of 
Mouse Lodge In Lake Warih.

Survivors Include mother. 
Anna Becker. Dellona: daugh
ters. Diana Adams and Jenny 
Kowalevski, both of Pioneer. 
Tenn.: brother. Louts E. Becker. 
Deltona: sisters. Christina L. 
M itten . M iam i. B e lly  Lou 
Sum m ers. W in ter Springs, 
Dorothy M. Hrlndlch. Winter 
Springs. Anna Becker. Miami 
and one grandchild.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge or 
arrangements.
EERJV AED P. BTAJIO 

Bernard P. Stang, 74. 482 
H ac ien d a  V il la g e .  W in te r  
Springs, died Tuesday. Aug. 23. 
at Longwood Health Care Cen
ter. born March 27. 1918, In Fori 
Loramle. Ohio, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1072 from 
Dayton. Ohio. He waa an ac
countant and a member of St. 
Augustine Catholic Church. He 
was an Army veteran.

Survivors Include wire. Mary; 
daughters. Susan Klmpton. Lake 
Mary. Barbara Sander. Cincin
nati. Paula Phillips. Casselberry: 
sisters. Theresa Bowman. Hilda 
Porpplem an, Helen Tram c. 
R osa m u n d  B u rg e r , M ary  
Hock wall, all of Dayton. Slater 
Mary Asaunta. Cincinnati. Sister 
Kathleen. Denver: brothers. Rev. 
Fr. C let us. Joseph, both o f Fort 
Loramle; four granddaughters.

Carey Hand Garden Chapel 
Home for Funerals. Longwood. 
In charge of arrangements.
CLARENCE C. KEITDESEON

Clarence C. Henderson. 79. of 
13247 C ou n try  C lub Rd.. 
Tavares, died Wednesday. Aug. 
26. at his residence. Bom April 
17. 1013. in Evergreen. Ala., he 
moved to Tavares In 1988 from 
Sanford. He was a salesman for 
Howard Fertilizer Company and 
a member of the First Pre
sbyterian Church, Sanford. He 
waa an Army veteran o f World 
Warll.

Survivors Include son, Robert. 
Ml. Dora: daughter, Laura H. 
Kellogg. Chattanooga. Tenn.: 
brother. Winston. Arlington. 
Texas; sisters. Gladys La boon, 
McLean. Va., Laura Mae Brown. 
St. Louis. Mo., and Lila Faye 
Buahgen. Alexandria. Va.i four 
grandchildren.

Rehbaum -Hardcn Funeral 
Home. Mount Dora. In charge o f 
arrangements.

lional charges. But when he saw 
me. he started running even 
before I got In Ihe store."

It was at that point Matt 
chased Volt on fool and was 
struck by Ihe car.

Matt was not seriously Injured. 
He managed to get back on his 
Tret and apprehend Volt a short 
distance away. Volt was taken 
Into custody snd charged with 
fraud In obtaining a controlled 
substance, und resisting arrest 
without violence.

" I  do have a bruise on my 
thigh." Mall said this morning, 
"and while I feel OK. I have fllrd 
an Injury report Just In rase any 
problems come up."

Malt was off duly today, hul 
voiced concern ovrr the car 
which slrurk him. "I was hoping 
Ihe woman driver would contact 
us." he said, "hrrauac 1 thought 
1 may have dented or scratched 
Ihe hood of her car with my gun 
when I slid across It."

Matt, who observed his 26th 
birthday last week, has been 
with the Longwood Police De
partment for 18 months.

Cootlaasd from  Paga 1A
In the past two 

years than In all of the 1080s.
• A  crew o f volunteers from 

the Seminole County Traffic 
Department wilt assist in South 
Florida by repairing traffic 
signals and street lights, said 
Traffic Engineer Steve Decker.

Representatives for Ihe volun
teer effort ask that donations- 
consist of bottled water, canned 
goods, baby food, diapers. 
S lcrn o . candles, to ile tr ies , 
flashlights, butteries, blankets 
and medlrat supplies, said Terry 
Baker, assistant chief o f Long- 
wood police.

"Please tell them not to forget 
the hand-held can openers." 
Commander Jim Smith from the 
American Legion added.

Salvation Army Mrs. Capt. Joy 
Bergen, whose husband Capt. 
Gary Bergen has Just returned 
from his second trip delivering 
goods lo South Florida, said 
clothing Is not needed, but the 
food and water shonage Is criti
cal. Capt. Bergen will return to 
the Ft. Lauderdale base Monday 
assisting the Salvation Army for 
a week.

"T h e  whole thing Is very 
difficult. They're working out of 
Fl. Lauderdale because It's been 
almost Impossible to get Into 
Miami. No power. No roads. 
Trees all over the existing roads.
A trip from Fl. Lauderdale to 
Miami ordinarily takes an hour. 
Capt. said It takes a full day lo 
deliver supplies and get hark.

Policy-

Budget—
C w l l a i r i  f r s a  Pag* IA

w ith  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  h o m es tea d  
exemption, would pay $202.43 
In property taxes next year. If 
the roll back mlUagr is adopted, 
the same home owner would pay 
only $282.36. or approximately 
$10 less.

Lilian said. "The city has lo 
hold tonight's meeting to fine 
tune the budget, but there will 
be two formal public hearings 
scheduled for Sept. 3 and 17." 
He added. "The mlllage rate 
does not have to be finalized 
until the end o f September, so It 
wouldn't be necessary lo make 
any official change In the mlllage 
rate unlit that lime."

Tonight's meeting Is consid
ered a special called meeting, 
ralhcr than a workshop session, 
which would allow Ihe com
mission to take formal action If It 
Is required.

The meeting Is scheduled to 
begin al 7 p.m. In the com
mission chambers of Ihe Lake 
Mary Clly Hall. 100 W. Lake 
Mary Blvd.

Cootlaasd from  Paga IA
That policy had called Tor 

students Involved In extras 
curricular activities lo be subject 
to punishment If they were 
caught partaking In Ihe banned 
activities 24 hours a day. 365 
days a year. Punishment In
cluded suspension from the next 
function of the extra-curricular 
group and treatment at a state- 
licensed drug treatment center.

In the face of much public 
opposition. Supt. Paul Hagcriy 
changed Ihe policy lo apply to 
students only during the term o f 
their extra-curricular activity. 
Th e  pun ishm ent was a lso 
changed lo  rem ove the re
quirement for treatment at an 
HRS facility on Ihe first offense.

Hagcriy said Ihe change In the 
policy was not a softening o f Ihe 
district's stand against drugs, 
but a change In Ihe focus of Ihe 
policy.

Though there has not been a 
public hearing about the revised 
policy, members of the public, 
during the public Input section 
of the Aug. 12 bosrd meeting, 
said they believed the revised 
policy la more acceptable, but 
I hey still had some problems 
with It.

" I  think you 're  probably 
moving In a positive direction, 
finally," Alison Garcia aald at 
the time.

Those problems are expected 
to be the subject o f the dis
cussion tonight and many o f 
those citizens are expected to be 
at the meeting to apeak to the 
board before a final vote la taken.

Would a $p$r$ pair of glMMt b$ 
more convanfent; to laavo at work. In 
tht work ahop, on th$ boat?

a complata pair of ainglo 
vision glaaaaa for aa low aa $99*

NOTICE
Pursuant to Chapter 102.141 (2), Flor
ida Statutes, NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
GIVEN that the Seminole County 
Canvassing Board will meat at 2:00 
P.M. on September 1, 1992, In the 
Supervisor of Elections Office, Semi
nole County Services Building, 1101 
E. 1st Street, Room 2164, Sanford, 
FL to canvass the absentee ballots 
for the First Primary Election. For 
additional Information contact Sandy 
Goard, Supervisor of Elections, at 
321-1130, extension 7707.

It's that bad," Mra. Capt. Bergen
Mid.

The Sanford Fire Department 
also received a rail regarding Ihe 
need for paramedic personnel In 
Ihe Miami area.

The Sanford Clly Commission 
Monday denied Ihe request, 
much lo the chagrin of Commis
sioner Bob Thomas.

"I can't see why (Ills city 
didn't commit llseff. Certainly 
they would send us help If ihr 
hurricane struck here. I'm Jusl 
sick about the whole Ihlng. 
Thomas aald Wednesday,*'
C ity Manager Bill Simmons 
explained the city's position.

"W e couldn't authorize our 
personnel to go down there 
because It would rrdurc the 
number of people on call here.

and they would not In; covered 
by workmen's compensation 
while they were then-."

According to Assistant Fire 
Chief Ron Neel, six firefighters 
arc helping relief efforts, in
cluding Fire Marshal Richard 
Cohen. Capt. Bill Siemens, an 
EMS coordinator: Paramedic l.l. 
Gerard Ransom, firefighter Dean 
R o ln v ll lc ,  fla ln ll lo n  C h ie f 
W i l l ia m  E11 c n b c r g . an d  
firefighter Kip Parshall.

"A ll of us here arr cxlremt ly 
proud of them," Neel said.

S an fo rd  P o lic e  l.l. M ike 
Rolundo said his men have also 
volunteered to help on tlu-ir own 
time.

"Some of them will load up a 
U-Haul Wednesday and go dmvn 
thereon their day off." he said

Sanford Cardiology Associates 
Lawrence E. VaUario, M.D.

is pleased to announce the association of

William J. David, M.D.
Dr. David's recent training 

includes a throe-year 
Cardiology Fellowship at 

Cabrtni Medical Cen ter-The 
New York Honda] Cornell 

ileal Center

Dr. David is now accepting 
patients and office hours sre 

by appointment

309 San Carlo* Avenua 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

(407)322*7713

'l new  bad to dial 
the ana code when 
leaded mv sister 

\ urn do J
to now?"

"Widtbisnew 
dialing plan a ti
aaaj) aaajyM l^

New Dialing Directions for the 
Information Generation.

■ a n *  fcridrt p m i »  ipdckfc

knaakaflox. fekt*inwrto( 
profcfaob ample. fed karat cut )ou 
i  Art.
Soa, aka yxi dot 1 loo| duuacr 
■■her d iia  i t  t a t  m  codr. >ou 
wtdiodttlkbfe os other Ion* dnunct
cd-hr todudky team  code.

This new dialing plan will drvruunJI) 
iocitaK (he supply al itiiliMt idrphonc

So, nneabrr lo dul the im  rule ui jII 
loo, dbtmct alls sthin tour inu rode, 
.fed. rrmrabtr lo rr-program qmd dul 
DUfflbm, prognmnxd FAX nuduflev 
computer modem* or jhno 
Acted b; thb nr» doling vwrni

Here's Ibe New 
Way To Cad long W 
Distance Within 
Your Amt Code.

Dial 0 or 1 
♦A rea  Code 
+ 7*digit Number
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SAT tcortt Improve
W ASHINGTON -  Scholastic Aptitude Test scores for high 

school aentors were up marginally this year Tor the first time 
since 1985. leaving some educators heartened but others 
unconvinced that the nation's academic slide Is ending.

The College Board reported Wednesday that average SA T  
scores rose 2 points to 476 In math, and I point lo  423 In 
verba] skills, compared lo  last year's results. A  perfect score In 
each part la 800.

"O n e or two points m ay not seem like much, but each point 
Is meaningful on a lest taken by more than a million students 
who represent roughly two-thirds o f all entering college 
freshm en." said Donald M. Stewart, president o f the New 
York-baaed testing agency.

"W e  hope we are beginning to see a trend, upward.”

Down Syndrom# t—t<H«covfd
W ASHINGTON -  A  battery o f simple blood testa can help 

doctors spot about half o f  all pregnant women who are carrying 
ret uses with Down syndrome, a report today Indicates.

W hile the tests w ill not replace amniocentesis — the standard 
method o f detecting this birth defect — they should help 
doctors choose which women should undergo the procedure 
and m ay allbw  m any o ld er w om en  to avoid  routine 
amniocentesis.

About one o f every 650 babies Is bom  with Down syndrome, 
which causes retardation and a variety o f physical ab
normalities. It results from a genetic defect that la especially 
com mon am ong babies o f older women. As a result, many 
mothers over 35 routinely gel amniocentesis, which Involves 
drawing out a sample o f fluid surrounding the fetus with a 
needle.Iran-Contra Jury tfaadlockad

W ASHINGTON — Iran-Contra prosecutors face a rough road 
In retrying former C IA  spymastcr Clair George on covcrup 
charges, say legal experts and the foreman o f the Jury that 
deadlocked on all counts.

"Th ere  was never a point In our deliberations where a 
majority round Ihe defendant gu lliy ." Jury foreman Steven 
Kirk said after the case ended In a mistrial Wednesday.

"T w e lve  other Jurors would have a hard time finding Ihe 
defendant guilty o f these charges." he said._______________________

From Associated Prats raports ______
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Economy 
‘teetering’ 
on recovery
■ y  DA V  W W O W
Associated Press Writer

W A SH IN G TO N  -  Th e  
economy approaching the 
p res id en tia l e le c t io n  Is 
caught In a "never-never 
land." teetering between 
recovery  and recession, 
analysis say.

A s  m ea su red  by  Ih e  
gross dom estic product. 
Ihe econom y through June 
has grown for five consecu
tive quarters after declin
ing In late 1990 and early 
1991.

llu l Ihe gains have been 
so paltry II hardly feels like 
growth to most people. And 
even as the total output of 
goods and serv ices lias 
I n c r e a s e d ,  I h e  u n 
e m p l o y m e n t  r a l e  has  
worsened In most months.

It was 7.7 percent In 
July. Jusl under an eight- 
ycar high o f 7.8 percent In 
June.

"O u r  econom y Is nol 
recovering. It’s not In a 
full-fledged recession. It's 
in never-never land," said 
economist Allen Sinai of 
Ihe Boston Co. Economic 
Advisers Inc.

"W e 're  In a stall right 
now In what already was n 
half-paced recovery." said 
e c o n o m i s t  P r i s c i l l a  
T rum bu ll o f Ihe W EFA 
Group, a Bala Cynwyd. Pa., 
forecasting firm.

M o r e  d a t a  o n  t h e  
econom y's health was be
ing rrtraard today with Ihe 
Com m erce D epartm ent's  
updated estimate o f thr 
secon d  q u a r t e r ' s  G D P. 
Reports also were due on 
n e w  c l a i m s  f o r  u n 
e m p l o y m e n t  b e n e f i t s  
earlier this month and on 
corporate pro fits In the 
second quarter.

Last month, the Com 
m e r c e  D e p a r t m e n t  
calculated second-quarter 
GDP at a feeble 1.4 percent 
a n n u a l  r a t e .  M o s t  
econom ists were looking 
for a modest upward re
vision to 1.6 percent today, 
partly because Ihe nation's 
trade  p erfo rm an ce  was 
somewhat better than first 
thought and because busi
nesses added m ore to their 
Inventories than Initially 
believed.

B u t  i h e  I n v e n t o r y  
buildup could reduce the 
need for production In the 
third quarter, detracting 
from  grow th . And now  
Hurricane Andrew looks as 
If It w ill depress the figures 
as well.

" N o  on e  k n o w s  how  
much damage has beep 
done, but factory output — 
an d  m o re  Im p o r t a n t l y  
tourist Industries — will be 
b a d l y  h u r t . "  s a i d  
economist Sung Won Sohn 
o f Norwcst Corp. In Min-

Damage has been pre
lim inarily estimated at 815 
btUlon to 820 billion In 
Dade County. Fla., alone, 
m aking It the most de
structive storm In U.S. his
tory.

Sohn said the hurricane 
could shave between 0.2 or 
0.3 percentage potnta o ff 
the third-quarter ODP In-
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\Warlord maneuvers for power 
while fellow Som alians starve
Aasoclatsd Press Writer_________

MOGADISHU. Somalia -  T o  
h is  s u p p o r t e r s ,  w a r l o r d  
Mohamed Farrah Aldld la a hero 
w h o  o v e r t h r e w  d i c t a t o r  
Mohammed Siad Bane. T o  his 
critics. Aldld Is even m ore ruth
less than the man he ousted, 
fighting a clan war that has left 
the nation shattered and starv
ing.

Aldld. a former arm y general 
and am bassador, heads the 
United Som ali Congress. Ihe 
strongest o f  many clan-based 
militias In a fragmented land 
that has no government and no 
police.

He looks more grandfather 
than warlord — SOtsh; soft- 
spoken: graying, receding hair, 
pot belly. He Jokes with his 
soldiers, usually wears civilian 
clothes and sometimes dons a 
kafflyeh. the headpiece worn by 
devout Muslims.

But Aldld la lacked In a bitter, 
bloody battle with former ally All 
Mahdl Mohamed — the Interim

T h e ir  c o n fl ic t ,  fu e le d  by  
num erous clan rivalries, has 
claim ed tens o f thousands o f 
casualties, flattened the capital 
and la the leading cause o f a 
fam ine that threatens 1.5 million 
Somalis.

Africa Watch, the U.8.-baaed 
human rights group, calls the 
war a "pow er struggle between

tw o ambitious and ruthless men 
who display a callous disregard 
for the value o f  human life ."

Their feud Illustrates Ihe depth I 
o f  clan and subclan loyalties In ! 
Somalia, which waa considered : 
one o f A frica 's most homoge
nous states before the fighting 
that erupted last year.

Both men are Muslims who 
b e lon g  to  the H aw lye  clan. 
Neither has offered a detailed 
political program, but both say 
they want a national reconcilia
tion conference leading lo  a 
multiparty Interim government.

Their one Irreconcilable d if
ference la subclan blood lies: 
A ld ld  and h is  fo llow ers  are 
Habar-Gedlra. All Mahdl and his 
m en are Abgals.

Aldld. whose forces occupy 
southern Mogadishu and towns 
In the southwest desert, led the 
guerrilla campaign that ended 
Slad B ane 's  21-year reign In 
January 1991.

He wants Somalia governed by 
Islam ic principles but Is not 
co n s id ered  a hard -line fu n
damentalist.
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NEWS DIGEST

TV, wttksnd guide
The week's television listing. Including a 

sports calendar, plus a compilation o f events 
and activities In and around the Sanford and 
Lake Mary areas.
Baa Leisure Magasina

□  S p o r t s
County teams in state poll

WINTER PARK — The female harriers from 
Lyman and Lake nmntley are ranked No. 3 and 
No. 5. respectively. In the FACA Pre-Season 4A 
Girls Stale Cross Country Honor Roll.
Bee Fag* IB.

, 'T '

Voters registration set
SANFORD — Seminole County residents will 

have several options lo register to vole Saturday 
while they're oul and about.

In Sanford, residents may register at Fort 
Mellon Park. 500 E. Seminole Boulevard from 
10 a.m. until 7 p.m. A registration will also be 
held In front o f Wal-Mart. 3833 Orlando Drive, 
from noon until 8:30 p.m. ,

In Longwood. a registration will, be held at 
Coldwell Banker Residential Real Ealptr. 2160 
W. Slate Road 434. Suite 100. from 9 a.m. until 
I p.m.

Suppliss nssdsd for psts
SANFORD — The Humane Society of Semi

nole County Is seeking pet food and supplies to 
aide the smaller victims of Hurricane Andrew In 
south Dade County.

Up to 50 people from Seminole County will 
join a caravan of animal relief volunteers from 
the Orange County Humane Society and Orange 
County Animal Control that will leave at 4 a.m. 
Saturday.

Society director Diane Albers said they need 
dry kitten, cal and puppy food, water, airline 
carriers, towels and blankets, leashes, bleach 
and other disinfectants. Albers said money Is 
also needed lo pay for the gas of the vans and 
trucks of volunteers.

Albers said (oater homes are also needed to 
care for rescued animals that will be retrieved 
from where they run loose In the streets. Albers 
said packs of dogs and even horses run through 
the storm-ravaged streets. Albers said each 
animal will be tagged and recorded In an effort 
to find their owners.

For more Information on how you can help, 
call 323-8683.

*Savt tht Panthtr*
SANFORD — A "Save the Panther" event will 

be held this Saturday at Kmari. 3101 Highway 
17-92 In Sanford. A live panther is being 
brought In from Bellcvlew.

The display Is being sponsored by Ihe "Good 
News" committee of Kmart employees. "W e 
want lo do whatever we can to make people 
aware o f this endangered species." said orga
nizer Connie Brown. "People might know whal 
a panther looks like." she added, "but some 
may have never seen an actual Florida panther 
In person, and most people don't realize how 
few are left In Ihe wild."

In addition lo having an opportunity lo see Ihe 
live panther. Kmart employees will also be 

free brochures and other information onra free brochures ar 
. ghl o f the panther. 
Tfte live panther and ere panther and exhibit will be on display 

Saturday, (mm 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. In the lobby 
o f the Kmart store. 3101 Highway 17-92 In 
Sanford.

Discipline pays olf lor Warrior*
SANFORD -  Two and a hair years o f 

disciplined effort resulted In "immediate”  sue
t for this week's Weekend Warrior.

'■t

Rains ratum Saturday

Partly cloudy wilh a 
chance o f afternoon 
and evening thun
derstorms. High near 
90. Wind southwest 
lO mph. Rain chance 
SO percent.

School drug plan stalls
Already modified proposal headed 
for more study after parents object
s v v i e K i i
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Parents In attendance ot last 
night's school board work session on a district- 
wlde anil-drug policy, jusl weren't convinced that 
the board was heading In the right direction.

So. hearing their concerns, the board decided to 
send the proposed policy, already two years In the 
making, bark to a committee for even further 
review.

Students Involved In extra-curricular activities 
will continue to participate In those activities 
without a dlslrirl-wlde policy governing their 
act I vllles outside of school. Individual coaches 
and group sponsors may. however, continue lo 
Impose their own rules of participation on Ihelr 
sludenls.

After nearly three hours of public hearing, 
board discussion and even some debate between 
board members and the audience. Ihe board 
agreed unanimously to form a committee of high

school and middle school students, parents, 
teachers, coaches, activity sponsors and ad
ministrators lo look at the policy once more.

The committee will be charged with devising a 
new policy lo bring before the board. The policies 
that have been presented so far are. according t o ' 
board chairman Nancy Warren, "dead."

When Ihe policy was first Introduced lo the 
board In May. II was proposed that students 
Involved In extra-curricular activities would be 
subject lo penalties, which Included suspension 
from the activities and mandatory drug treatment 
at an HRS facility. If they were caught using 
drugs or alcohol at any lime. 365 days a year.

When Supt. Paul Ifagerty took over his position 
as superintendent In July, he reviewed Ihe policy 
G B eeD rug.PageSA
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Traffic at 
school a 
headache
Hsrald Staff Wrltsr

A Deltona woman was killed on 1-4 near Lake 
Mary Boulavard around midday Thursday In an

accident that tied up traffic on the Interstate and 
the surrounding areas for saveral hours.

Fatal c ra sh  sn a rls  traffic
■yVICIM I 
Herald 8la(t Writer

LAKE MARY — A fatal auto accident on 
Interstate 4 about a half a mile south of Lake 
Mary Boulevard closed the Interstate for almost 
four hours yesterday afternoon, causing traffic 
slowdowns on the Interstate as well as alternate 
routes.

According to the accident report prepared by 
the Lake Mary Police Department. Gloria Persico. 
57. of Deltona, a paskenger In the 1991 Ford 
driven by her husband Frank Persico. was killed 
when Ihelr car was struck In the rear by a 1983 
Bulck driven by Robert Payne of Orlando.

Frank Persico. 67. was transported by Air Care 
to Orlando Regional Medical Center to be treated 
for his Injuries. Cindy Baker, a spokesman for 
the hospital, reported this morning that he was 
In stable but guarded condition In the hospital's 
progressive care unit. She said that he was being

irealed for an Injury to his shoulder and cuts and 
bruises.

According lo Ihe report, at about 11:15 a.m. 
the Peralcos were traveling westbound In Ihe 
outside lane on 1-4 at aboutBO mites per hour In 
a 65 mile an hour zone when Payne attempted lo 
pass the car on the right side In Ihe emergency 
iane.

As he tried to pass, police said, he struck the 
left rear of the Perslco's car causing Frank 
Persico to lose control o f his vehicle and slide 
sideways.

Police said that the Perslco's car then flipped 
over twice. At that point, the report said. Gloria 
Persico was ejected from the car and onto Ihe 
road. She died Immediately upon Impact, police 
reported.

She was not wearing her seatbelt at Ihe time of 
the accident.

Neither Payne, 19. nor his passenger Larry 
□Bm  Fatal, Pag* BA

LAKE MARY — Tnifnr problems are continuing al 
Lake Mary Elementary School. Police ate expressing 
growing conern.

Acting Police Chief Sam Belflore explained some 
of the problems last night during a Lake Mary City 
Commission budget meeting.

"The problems are even worse than we thought 
they would be." he said. "W e ran handle the traffic 
In Ihe morning, but when school Is out. traffic Is 
almost uncontrollable."

"Most of Ihe problem Is because of Ihe construc
tion area on Lake Mary Boulevard." he said. 
"Nothing Is being done right now. but traffic Is still 
restricted and arrcssraarc very confusing."

He added. " I  don't see this problem being solved 
until the construction project Is finished and the 
roadway la opened again." .

The Seminole County School Board has elimi
nated most courtesy bussing In Lake Mary. It 
rancells school bus transportation for students 
living within a I wo mile radius of the school.

"They have reduced the number coming lo Lake 
Mary Elementary from twelve to six busses a day," 
Belflore said, "but while that cuts down bus traffic, 
parents now bring their children In the cars, and 
lhat Is a bigger problem."

"In the morning." he said, "they Just drive up to 
the school, drop off their children, and leave. After 
school however, they come to get the children ten to 
thirty minutes before school la oul. andjust sit there 
In their cars and wall."

Prior to Ihe opening of school this past Monday. 
Lake Mary rearranged the approaches lo the school, 
allowing only access from Country Club Road for 
school busses, and access from Fourth Street, off o f 
Lake Mary Boulevard, for cars. "It has helped In Ihe

CBa* T ra ffle , Pag* BA

Lake Mary struggles 
to cut city’s budget
By M6K PPIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

LAKE MARY -  The City Com
mission made Its first examination 
of the proposed 1992/93 budget last 
night. Commissioners appeared to 
be leaning toward cutting a number 
o f Items In order.

Although II was a special called 
meeting of the Commission, which 
allowed a formal vote to be made, all 
budgeted Items brought up were 
held for future consideration during 
public hearing scheduled on Sept. 3 
and 17.

during the last regular City Com 
mission meeting that the rollback

Although there was dlacuaalon 
the

ng tl
mlllage rate might be considered. It 
was not brought up for any specific 
discussion last night.

City Manager John Litton, as well 
as members o f the Commission, 
during their discussion o f Ihe 
various Items In the budget, made 
occasional mention that the aim 
was to cut It to ihe point where the 
rollback rate might be approved.

The City had previously approved 
a mlllage rate o f 3.8991. The 
rollback rate suggested by Seminole 
County Is 3.76477 mills, which 
Litton has determined would pro
duce only 866.000 more revenue for 
Ihe City.

With Ihe rollback rate o f 3.76477. 
a Lake Mary resident with a home 
valued at 875.000. with the 825.000

f  Indications are that 
the state's original 
estimate of tax money 
we will be receiving 
was low. i

•John Utlon

8282.36 In 1993 taxes under the 
rollback rate, or 8292.43 If the 
proposed rate Is allowed to stand as 
originally recommended.

Litton started Ihe discussion with 
good news. "W e've received some 
new figures from the Stale Revenue 
Funds." he said, "and Indications 
are that their original estimate of 
tax money we will be receiving was 
low."

Litton said the new figure Indicate 
the City will receive 829.000 more
than originally expected. Robert 
Lockridge explained. "The money 
comes through sales tax. revenue

8188.24 In taxes next
homestead exemption, would pay 

ext year. This 
would be compared to 8194.95 If 
the proposed mlllage rate o f 3.8991 
Isaddoptrd.

For the owner o f a home valued at 
8100.000. the owner would pay

sharing, cigarette and gasoline tax
es." He added. "The sales tax was 
Ihe largest amount accounting for 
825.000 o f ihe total additional 
amount."

The Commlsaloners then went 
through each Individual section of 
the lengthy budget, dealing with 
line Items In the various depart
ments of the City. Not all depart
ments were considered for possible 
cuts. Some were accepted as origi
nally proposed when the budget 
was first prepared In July o f inis 
year.

The following Items however, 
were considered lo be worth dis
cussing during upcoming public
□ I  ~ *

Sanford Parks and Racnation Director Mika Kirby (left), goes over details of 
I ha after school programs with YMCA Director Ed Thomas.

YMCA taking over more 
city recreation activitlee
Herald Staff Wrllsr

SANFORD -  The Central Florida 
YMCA will take over operation of 
the after school recreation program 
at three more local elementary 
schools. The change is In coopera
tion with the City Parks and Recre
ation Department.

Parka and Recreation Director 
Mike Kirby announced yesterday 
that the YMCA will assume respon
sibility for operation o f the pro

grams st Pinecrest. Hamilton and 
Goldsboro Elementary schools. The 
programs begin Tuesday, Sept. 8.

"There are about 200 children 
Involved In the after school program 
al these three schools." Kirby *

The YMCA had previously 
over operation of the program al i 
but these three elementary i '
In Seminole County, with approxi
mately 60 to 90 children at each 
facility.

Ed Thomas, director of the YMCA
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Mother, tone killed In lire
Wtl.LISTON — A mother and her two sons died In a fire lhal 

destroyed their mobile home southwest o f Wllllston, officials
Mid.

IWirlwrn E. Mack. 28. and her sons, Jimmy L. Marshall Jr.. 4. 
and Adam R. Marshall. 3. were killed about 8:30a.m. Tuesday, 
said LI. Chuck Baatak of the Levy County Sheriff a Office.

Mm. Mack'a husband and the boys' stepfather. Raymond 
Earl Mack, had left for work about S:30 a.m. Tuesday, while hla 
wife and two stepsons were asleep, officials Mid.

Fire Investigators are still trying to determine the cause of 
the lire, which started In a bedroom.

Coast Guardsman dlas In accldant
ST. AUGUSTINE — A Coast Guardsman was killed when a 

txxim fell and struck him on the head, a spokesman said today.
Klllrd at about 12:10 p.m. Wednesday was Petty Officer 1st 

Class John Tarr. 32. o f Chtncoteague. Va.
The accident occurred as the Coast Ouard cutter Smtlax. a 

construction tender, was servicing marker buoys In St. 
Augustine Inlet. Lt.J.g. Jim Elbe Mid today.

The cutler uses a crane to hoist buoys and other markers out 
of the water so they can be refurbished or replaced on an 
attached barge.

The 13-mcmbcr crew had Just finishing servicing marker No. 
3 and was preparing to return the navigational aid from the 
boat deck Into the water when a hydraulic winch malfunc
tioned and the boom fell on Tarr. Elbe said.

Tarr was killed Instantly. No one else was Injured.
The Smllax Is baaed In Brunswick. Oa., and routinely 

services navigational markers from Savannah to New Smyrna 
Beach.

The Coast Guard and the Florida Marine Patrol are 
conducting separate Investigations In the accident.

No suspocto in unprovoked murders
LANTANA — Police M y they have no suspects In the "very 

cruel, unprovoked vicious murders" of a mother and daughter 
who were found shot to death In their Lantana apartment.

The bodies o f Rita Bado, 43. and LIm  Bado, 20, were found 
Saturday by relatives after Rita Bado had failed to report to 
work. The women had been shot in the head and sexually 
assaulted.

The bodies were In one o f the apartment's two bedrooms. 
There had been a struggle In the room. There were no algna of
forced entry.

Palm Beach County sheriffs detective Lt. Steve Newell said 
Wednesday that the women were killed within about 18 hours
o f the 7 p.m. discovery.

Six detectives have been assigned full lime to Investigate the 
deaths. Newell said. Two crime-scene technicians are also 
assigned.

Lawyers urgj ralaaaa of Uganda official
ORLANDO — Uganda la trying to get one o f Its top officials 

released from a Central Florida Jail, assuring hla trial 
appearance In an alleged conspiracy to smuggle American 
m laslles to the African nation.

Innocent Blaangwa-Mbuguje. private secretary to Uganda's 
president, was one o f five people arrested last week on charges 
of trying to buy and Illegally export the anti-tank weapons to 
Uganda.

Uganda's ambassador to the United Natlona. Perexl 
Kamunanwlrc. told U.S. Magistrate David Baker In Orlando on 
Tuesday that his country's president v u  concerned that the 
conspiracy case would damage Uganda's relations with the 
United States.

Kumansnwlrc and Uganda’s second-ranking diplomat J b2 
Washington. Francis Katana, asked Baker to release Biaangwa 
on ball. The magistrate did not M y  when he would rule on the 
request.

Students open hearts to girl with AIDS
LAKELAND — Students made the first day o f school a happy 

one for Autum Aquino, the first Polk County pupil to tell 
official! she hss AIDS.

Leaving her second-grade class st Kathleen Elementary 
I. she beamed as showed the glfU she had received.School. he gift* i

"They gave me a bunny and a banner and a trig card." the 
7-year-old told her mother. "They were wearing shirts that said 
‘Lakeland loves you Autum. welcome to Lakeland."'

Autum and her family moved to Lakeland this month from 
Maine, where they received national recognition for being open 
about the disease and helping parents and the school system 
deal with having children with AIDS.

They moved south because doctors said lt would be better for 
Aulum's health.

But Autum’s first day v u  delayed because o f hostility 
expressed last week when her family met with parents at the 
school to Inform them o f her condition and that she la not a 
threat toothers.

From Asaoclattd P w * i report!

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

U.S. sends troops to Miami
Em ergency workers overwhelm ed by aid pouring in

By MARCIA DUNN
Associated Press Writer

MIAMI — Thousands o f federal tnxips 
headed to southern Florida today to help 
case Ihr crlpplrd relief elfori fur tens of 
thousands o f victim s from Hurricane 
A n d rew . G ov . L aw ton  C h llr s  says 
emergency workers ore "overwhelmed" by 
the aid pouring In.

A logjam of food, clean water and oilier 
supplies outraged the head of the local relief 
efforts, and hours Inlrr Prrsldrni Hush 
mobilized Ihe troops, supptlrs. Federal 
emergency officials acknowledged distribu
tion problems.

The Pentagon said 2.000 to 5,000 tronjis 
from Fort Bragg. N.C.. would arrive In 
Florida by this morning. All 3.000 of the 
state's National Guardsmen already were on 
duly.

" I f  It's 3,000 troops that we ran use. and 
actually lo help us gel (he fowl oul, help us 
with the distribution center, build a facility 
to house Ihe food, then It's rnmigh," said* 
Alex Muxo. city manager of Homestead, one

ol Ihe areas devastated by Andrew. " I f  it's 
not enough todonll lhal. wc nerd more."

Gov. Lawton Chiles had asked for federal 
help and criticized the lack of coordination. 
Federal officlats have agreed In send 
engineers. I m is mid a supply drpot for 
medicine, he said. Lt. Gov. Buddy Mur Kay 
said the sinle and federal governments wrrr 
considering trnl rules In house Ihe home
less.

"Th is thing just got overwhelmed, nnd 
w r'rr making sure lhal all (he pieces are 
working." Chllrs said. "The right hand has 
gol In know what thetrfi hand Is doing."

U.S. Secretary o f Trans|xtriallon Andrew 
II. Card Jr.. res|x>ndlng lo charges (hat the 
federal government walled three days lo 
help, said Thursday he expected lo see 
"dramatic Improvement In Ihr next 24 
hours or less.

" I am here lo lell Ihem I rare. 1 am not 
pussyfooting around.... The food will start 
gelling down here.'*

Thirty soldiers mul 10 mobile kitchens 
were ex peeled lo nrrtvc today from the 82nd 
Atrlxinrr ut Fori Bragg. N.C.. said Gene

Sexton, deputy public affairs ntTker Ihcre. 
More soldiers mny follow, he said.

Private relief continued lo (low Into Ihe 
region. The Red Cross said II was housing 
43.000 peo|>lr In 20(1 shelters In Mississippi. 
Louisiana and Texas, and had an additional 
22 shelters housing 30.000 people In 
Florida.

A relief |>lanr erashrd Thursday en route 
lo deliver old lo Ihe devastated Homestead 
area, killing two people and Injuring a third, 
officials said.

Olflclals previously had sold 15 other 
people died In thr hurricane In Florida. On 
Thursday. Veronica Mellon, supervisor of 
forensic records al thc Dade Counly Medical 
Examiner's office, provided n list of 23 
people: she said 12 of the deaths were 
directly related and 11 were Indirectly 
rctolrd. such as Ihe woman who fell oul a 
■cvenlh-stnry window while trying to make 
repairs.

As of Thursday night. Dade County 
rrportrd 371 arrests; 2211 lor curfew vio
lations. 101 for looting nrrrsls and 41 on 
oilier charges.

The good, the bad, 
the assuredly ugly

Dog days ol summar h-m"*.*,*— *.»-•
Canrin Grant! show* Etaencc Ann Mllot how to flip from ropes 
strung from a Ira*. Lady the dog, uninterested In the entice, 
•dooms In the front yard of the Sanford residence.

By JEFFNSV ULSAtCM
Associated Press Writer

HOMESTEAD - Amid Ihe de
struction, a flower.

Miraculously sjiared ihr rav
ages o f Hurricane Andrew. 
Kathy Snook's slight plywrxxl 
s ta ll In south Miam i Is a 
brushstroke of color In a sea ol 
wreckage.

Who on curih would buy 
llowrrs In these dark days?

Apparently Ihry an* many.
“ I’ve been selling Ihem since 

the day after the hurricane," Ms. 
Snook said Thursday, mxldlng 
toward bunrhra of daisies and 
ramallnns. cheap at 50 cents to 
tl.

"Everybody I come Into con
tact with tells me ihrlr story and 
says this will cheer them up." 
she said as massive relief efforts 
c o n tin u ed  lo  b r in g  b as ic  
necessities lo  hundreds of 
thousands of people.

Selfless giving and shurlng Is 
rampant In the wake of thr 
hurricane. Unfortunately, so Is 
profiteering and greed.

Willi threatening gray slonn 
clouds hovrring overhead. |x*o-

Cle whose lives were devastated 
y thr gigantic slonn four days 

earlier lined up for food, water 
and other nrcesailles In Miami's 
southrm suburbs.

Crowds of destitute people 
collected In the parking lots of 
once-thriving malls. Mostly they 
walled patiently for a blanket, a

f  Everybody I come 
in to  c o n ta c t w ith  
tells me their story 
and says th is  w ill 
cheer them u p .j

-Kathy Snook

till of lixxl. M im e W ilie r  provided 
by Inimnoliarian organizations 
and concerned fellow citizens. 
Occasionally there was Irritation, 
a M-ulfle.

Others paid exorbitant (trices 
lo fly-by-night entrepreneurs sci 
up on Ihr roiidsldr lo |>eddlr 
generators, chain saws, building 
materials und water to the 
needy. Some said Ihry were 
making supplies available oul of 
the gotxlness of their hearts. The 
motives of others were susjx*rt.

“ Willi no transportation, we 
have to gel around ns wrll as we 
can with our fret." sighed Willie 
SI mud as she stixxl In line under 
a sweltering U! degree sun. She 
had Jusl secured a blanket and a 
towrl ntlrr a long wail In one line 
and now was standing pallrnlly 
In another for a 111 lie food.

"My house went down." she 
said. "Thrre are eight people In 
my family. They are slaying 
with anybody they ran. I Just 
have the clothes I have on. 
They're helping us. They're 
trying."

Hospital purchase of expensive steak probed
ABBOClcicd Pr— a Writer_________

TALLAHASSEE -  A slate 
hospital's purchase of 828.000 
worth of fllct mlgnon and New 
York atrip steaks from a prison 
Industries company It being 
investigated by Comptroller 
Gerald Lewis, who called the 
arrangement highly question
able.

Documents released by Lewis 
indicate that Florida State Hos
pital In Chattahoochee bought

the 4.600 pounds of slrak In 
June at hlgher-lhnn-markcl 
prices from Prison Rehabilitative 
industries and Diversified En
terprises Inc., which had marked 
the meat up aflrr buying II from 
a meat company.

The explanation from hospital 
personnel Is "ubsurd." Lewis 
Mid: lhal the tender, expensive 
cuts ol meat were txnighl for 
older pullenls b c ra u M *  It’s raster 
lo chew. They said some of Ihr 
meal was even purred. Lewis 
M id .

"You buy a fUet and then you

□urec It? For me. a fllct Is a 
luxury, once In a blue moon." 
Lewis said. “ There are real 
questions here, obviously."

The camplroller's Investiga
tion disclosed lliat ) 50 pounds of 
steak Is m issing from  Ih r 
psychiatric hospital's freezers. 
Food Services Director Helen 
Cassidy said the meat was 
stolen, but no crime was ever 
reporicd to police.

instead. Lewis M id . Ihe hospi
tal's Internal security force In
vestigated the missing meal 
case. The whereabouts of the

steak remain unknown.
"I'm  nol satisfied with lhal 

explanation." Lewis Mid. adding 
thut Ihe Investigation would 
continue und widen to examine 
other PRIDE purehase arrange- 
menu.

Cassidy assured Lewis In a 
July 20 Idler that the steaks are 
"for residents only" and that the 
fllct mlgnon Is for 300 pallcttls 
who can 't chew the strips 
because of dcnlure problems. 
The steaks are Ihe most popular 
Item served.
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Pertly cloudy with af
ternoon thunderstorms likely. 
High near BO. Wind southwest 
10 mph. Rein chance 50 per
cent.

Tonight: Pertly cloudy with a 
c h e n c c  o f  e v e n in g  th u n 
derstorms. Low in (he mid 70a. 
Light wind. Rein chencc 30 
percent.

Saturday: pertly sunny with a 
chance o f afternoon showers end 
thunderstorms. High In Ihe 
lower 90s. Wind southwest 5 to 
10 mph.

Extended forecast: A cold Ironl 
will push southeast across the 
Florida Panhandle Saturday. 
Ahead o f the front over most of 
the state showers and thun- 
derstorms are expected.

FRIDAY 
FUyeldy 88*78

SATURDAY 
Ctoudy 89-78

SUNDAY 
Ftly cldy B8-73

MONDAY 
Ftly cldy 83-73

TUESDAY 
Ftly cldy 92-72

TtrnfNrrsturari imficito prtviw i cUy't
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FULL 
Sept. 18

C
FIRST

3
LAST 
Sept. IS

SATURDAY!
BOLUNAR TABLE: Mln. 8:40 
a.m.. 7:10 p.m.; MaJ. 12:25 a.m.. 
12:30 p.m. TIDES: Daytons 
Beachitilghs 0:24 a.m.. 0:48 
p.m.: lows. 3:07 u.m.. 3:33 |>.m.; 
New Smyrae Beach: highs. 
0:20 a.m.. 0:53 p.m.; lows. 3:12 
a.m.. 3:38 p.m.; Cocoa Beachi 
highs. 0:44 a.m.. I0:0H put.: 
lows. 3:27 u.m.. 3:53 p.m.
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Waves are 
one lo two feet with a slight 
chop. Current is to the north 
wtth a water temperature of 83 
degree*.

New Smyrna Beachi Waves 
are two feet and glassy. Current 
is slightly to the north, with a 
water tempera lure of B3 degrees.

St. Aefnsllna to Jupiter Inlet
Tonight: Wind southwcsi 15 

kls. Seas 3 to 5 fi. Bay und 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers und thun
derstorms.

Saturday: Wind southwest 10 
to 15 kt. Seas 3 to 5 It. Bay and 
inland waters u light chop. 
Scattered showers or thun
derstorms

The high temperature In 
Sanford Thursday was 01 de
grees and Ihe overnight low was 
73 us reporicd by the University 
o f Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall fur the 
period, ending ul 0 a.m. Friday, 
Inlullrdo inches.

The temperature al 0 a.m. 
today was 76 degrees and 
Friday's early morning low was 
74. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service al the Orlando 
Internuilonal Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
CTheieday'a high.............91
C Barometric prtsaert.30.04 
C Relative NamUUty....B4 pet
□Winds.............heath 7 mph
□Rainfall..................... .O In.
□Today's sunset....7tBI p.m.
□Tcmcrrcw'c amariee....7i02

high andavarnighl k>« lolp m EOT. 
car HI U Frc OHO
Anchor ago 17 41 cJy
Atlanta ii 71 JO dr
Atlantic Clip «o II r»i
Balllnw* m 19 cdy
Billing) 14 19 ctfy
Birmingham n 73 1*4 Clf
Bltmarck •3 A* ctfy
Bon* 90 so dr
Dolor M II rtf
Burling tan.Vt •7 M 10 rn
Chartailon.S C IS 79 II efr
Owlaclan-W Va to II c#y
Charlgtta.N C li 73 .14 «hr
Chayam* 77 39 c*y
Chicago 13 SO 71 dr
Oavaland 14 10 IS coy
Concord,*! H 90 a m
0*1101 Ft Worth •4 19 clr
Danoar 1! « cdy
Da) Mama* 71 34 dr
Oatrelt 71 13 .10 c#y
Honolulu M 71 dr
Htvtlai M 71 S3 dr
Iruhantpollt r» 17 H dr
J*ck*an.Mlu u 71 4U dr
Kan lot City n U dr
Cat Vagai 100 73 dr
Util* loci ti If JO dr
Lot Angola* 90 10 dr
Mam phi* 79 74 .M dr
Mllaaoka* li II -40 cJy
Mptt 11 Raul 70 33 dr
Hath villa m 7} .74 ck
Haw Or la ant 91 71 JO dr
Hffar Vorh City M 73 m
Oklahoma City 77 13 dr
Omaha 71 IS dr
Philatalphia 90 71 m
Phoanijt m •0 dr
Fihiburgh IS 19 J1 cJy
Pori land.Mam* 71 14 m
SI Lou.) It 13 1 11 ck
Sail Ul* City •i 47 c#y
SaattH 70 10 ck
Wainingion.D C. fi 7) c#y
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policb m i n
Wrong log loads to ehargoo

Lucinda Mary Baker. 34. 1799 Orange Circle. Long wood, was 
charged with posaeselon o f a atolen tag and driving with n 
suspended license Monday afternoon.

A Seminole County deputy re ported stopping after seeing 
Baker was changing a flat tire at Bush Boulevard near U.S. 
Highway 17*92.

Woman rsports battsry
Alexia Alvardo. 22. 241 Shipman Lane. Lake Mary, was 

charged with domestic violence and battery at hla home early 
Monday morning.

Alvardo's llve ln female companion reported lo police he hod 
chased her from their home with a baseball bat during an 
argument. After she drove away, she said he followed her. 
forced her from the road and grabbed her through the window 
of the car. police reports slate.

Warrant arrast mads
Lance Robert Poulin. 26. 2350 South Orlando Drive. Sanford, 

was arrested by Winter Springs police early Tuesday.
Poulin was wanted on a clisrge of failure to appear at a 

hearing to answer to charges o f unlawful use of an aulo tag and 
possession of drug paraphernalia.

Drug arrast mads
Jerry Lewis Littles. 25. 1H19 Summerlin Ave.. Sanford, was 

arrested by agents with the Sanford Special Investigations Unit 
Wednesday night al the comer of Seventh Street and Pine 
Avenue.

Littles was charged with attempted sale of cocaine aftrr 
agents report seeing him try lo sell something to a motorist. 
Police rrporl finding a packet containing a small amount of 
cocaine after his arrest.

Monay on drassar laads to thaft charges
Billy J. Nrlson. 25. 209 Bamboo Drive. Sanford, was charged 

with grand theft by a Seminole County deputy Wednesday 
evening.

Deputies report Netaon took 9700 In cash from the dresser In 
the home of a couple were he was slaying on house arrest.

Traffic atop laada to arraat
Franklin McKinley Click Jr.. 26. 1120 Florida Avenue. 

Sanford, was arrested by Lake Mary police early Wednesday 
morning after a traffic stop.

Click was charged with driving with a suspended license and 
habitual traffic offenses.

Warranta dlacovarad aftar traffic atop
Matthew S. Johnson. 27. 106 W. 27th St.. Sanford, was 

arrested by a Longwood policeman following a traffic stop 
Wednesday morning.

Johnson was charged with driving with a suspended license. 
After he was booked Into the Seminole County jail, he was 
served with four warrants charging him with probation 
violations for burglary, driving with a suspended license, 
disorderly conduct and attempted sale of a controlled 
substance convictions.

Warrant arraata made
The following wanted persons have been taken Into custody:
•  Sara Elizabeth Cabexas. 23. 4641 McKay. Lake Mary, 

turned herself In to deputies at the Seminole County Jail 
Wednesday. Cabecas was wanted on a charge of failure lo 
appear at a court hearing to answer to a theft charge.

•  Daniel 0 Iantonto. 29. 1107 Cambridge Court. Longwood. 
turned himself In to deputies at the Seminole County Jail 
Wednesday. Gian ton to was wanted on a charge of criminal 
mischief.

•  Tabltha Marta Whack. 23. 70 Seminole Oardens. Sanford, 
was arrested on three warrants Wednesday afternoon. Whack 
was wanted on two charges of failure to appear In court to face 
separate charges of aggravated assault and domestic violence. 
Whack was also wanted on a charge of a probation violation for 
a worthless check conviction.

Incidents reported to officials
The following crimes have been reported lo Seminole County

deputies and Sanford police: 
•  A 1969 Dodge Colt «I Dodge Colt was report taken from the driveway of a 

residence In the 2100 block of Judith Place In the Mandarin 
Estates subdivision off Markham Woods Road sometime 
between 11 p.m. Tuesday and 9 a.m. Wednesday.

•  A purse containing 9350 In cash was reported taken from a 
car parked In the parking lot of Publlx. 651 W. Lake Mary 
Boulevard, sometime between 5:50 a.m. and 11:50 a.m. 
Wednesday. The empty purse was found al a nearby service 
station.

•  A television was reported taken from an occupied residence 
In the 1600 block of West Seventh Street sometime between 
5:45 p.m. and 9 p.m. Wednesday.

•  A lawn mower was reported taken from the front porch o f a 
residence In the 1100 block o f Pomegranate Avenue sometime 
between 11:45 p.m. Tuesday and 11 a.m. Wednesday.

•  A 12-gauge shotgun was reported taken from a closet In a 
residence In the 700 block of Oak A 
11 a.m. and 10 p.m. Wednesday.

• A  color television was reported taken from a residence In 
the 1800 block o f West 16th Street sometime between 6 a.m. 
and 2:50 p.m. Wednesday.

•A n  apartment at 1119 S. Park Ave. recently treated with 
the pesticide methyl bromide was reported burglarised 
sometime between 3:15 p.m. Tuesday and 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. The victim reported the burglar, who took 945 In 
Items, may have eaten some contaminated cookies.

•Jewelry, watches and change were reported taken from 
BJ's Resale. 2534 8. Park Ave. sometime between 5 p.m. 
Tuesday and 7:50 a.m. Wednesday.

Avenue sometime between

Dog Racing

Sem inole*

Welaka windows to 
remain boarded up
■yNIOKmiPAUP
Hsrald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  The Ixxirdrd up 
windows on the Wrlaka Build
ing. 114 W. First Strrel. will lie 
nllowrd lo stay that wuy tempo
rarily. The vole Monday hy the 
City Commission however, was 
close.

The Sanford Historical Pre
servation Board had voted In nol 
allow the IxNirdlng up of whi
tlows on Ihe First Street side of 
the romer simeture. Boarded 
windows would lx- permuted on 
the Oak Avenue side o f Ihe 
structure.

The building Is vacant, and 
owned hy RTC. the Resolution 
Trust Cor|xirntlon. who Is at
tempting to sell the historical 
structure which hus been In 
Sanford since approximately 
1867.

When RTC first applied for 
permission from the Historic 
Preservation Board to enclttse 
the building In May of this year, 
their application called for. 
"placing plywfxxl over Ihe exte
rior first floor windows to pre
vent vandalism: hoards will be 
cui lo fit and trimmed out. 
Materials will lx- |>alntrri a color 
lo closely match Ihe rrsl o f Ihe 
siding."

I-aura Strnrhla. a memtx-r of 
Ihe Preservation Board told Ihe 
commission. "When they came 
to us lo ask permission, we 
found they had already done II." 
She added. "RTC Just didn't go

Doctor must pay 
damages in pills 
for sex case
By As— latad Prats___________

ST. PETERSBURG -  A doctor 
denied ucrusallnns hr addicted a 
woman lo italnklllrrx and then 
trailed pills for sex. hut hr 
udmltlfd In court having In
tercourse with her for other 
reasons.

"You know how a frinulr can 
talk und Induce a man." said Dr. 
Napolran llartolu/o. 59. " I Just 
gol weak and II hup|x-ncd."

A Pinellas County Jury was 
skeptical, especially ullrr Iwo 
former employers Itxik Ihe stand 
lo testify that they loo were 
harassed by Barlolazo.

The panrl awarded 35-year-old 
Helen Murtlco 9240.000 to 
compensate for emotional and 
physical dumagrs.

Barlolazo began treating Ms. 
Marslco 15 years ugo. when she 
was a young woman. Her medi
cal and psychiatric records show 
a long history of depression, 
unstable and abusive rela- 
tlonshl|>s with men. and recur
rent migraine headaches.
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through the proper requirements 
on this."

"The Board does not think 
(warding up the windows Is 
appropriate to Ihe strretseape 
along First Strrel." she said. 
"W e were willing lo allow It on 
Oak Avenue, but It simply 
d(x-sn't look good on First.”

RTC agent. James W. Boyle, 
had told the commission that Ihe 
owners did nol plan to put any 
money Into the building and 
would eventually sell It. "Right 
now." hr said, "they want lo 
protect Ihe properly from van- 
da  11 s m . b r r a k • I n s a n d  
transients."

"I'm  prepared In move that 
the decision lx- overruled." said 
Commissioner Whltey Eckstein. 
“ But I think RTC could have 
made more contact with the 
Ixiard before going ahead and 
boarding up the windows."

Commissioner Lon Howell 
objected. " I  don't think we 
should allow them lo be boarded 
up." hr said. "Just because It's 
RTC. I don't think the com
mission should give them any 
advantage.”

The vole lo overturn Ihe l*re- 
servallnn Board s decision was 
three lo Iwo. with Smith and 
Howell voting In the negative.

HARVEYMORSE
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JUST ARRIVED!
Fall Fashions

Our rm Fashions hava (won srrMrw dally -  Skirt sots, 
pant tats 9 drstm  In both carssr i  apodal occasion. 
Coma In 9 ass al tha now Fal shadss A latxtcs Indudbtg
100% waahabis rayon al Centra! Florida's lowest prices.
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WOLFINGER
STATE ATTORNEY

HHEVAHU G SEMINOLE COUNTIES

yftp* t&eadlttp

• Earned 1992 Public Sarvica 
Excellanca Award a* tha #1 
state office In tha nation for their 
work with victims of crime.

IBTBDBIM 98EC0TI9Ni f f  11 T t W  r t ? r T w x T  f  t t H *

• 91% Conviction Rata For Circuit
• Death Penalty • *His office seeks 

and wine more capital case 
any other prosecutor's office In 
Central Florida.' -  Orlando 
8entine), June 1,1992.

• 15 Years aa a State Prosecutor
• Vietnam Veteran • Purple Heart, 

Vietnam Combat Medal, Vietnam 
8ervice medal

• B.8. Business Administration, 
Florida Southern College 1967 • 
Law Degree, University of Florida 
1973.

• 19 Yaar Brevard County Resident
• Indian River City United Methodist 

Church of Titusville

W i  WOLFINGER SEPTEMBER l
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E D I T O R I A L S

At last, aid 
for Som alia

A fter months o f delay  and Indeclalon. the 
International com m unity finally la com ing  to 
the aid o f  Som alia. T h e  stricken nation In the 
Horn o f A frica  la a  scene o f  m ass starvation, 
w ith  thousands o f  gaunt children d y in g  each 
week.

The Untied States w ill augm ent the rescue 
m ission by airlifting m ore than 145,000 tons
o f food from  the port c ity  or Mombasa to the 
town o f W ajlr In northeastern Kenya, near the 
Som alian border. T h e  airlift, ordered by 
Presiden t Bush, w ill a lm ost doub le the 
tonnage o f  food delivered  to Som alia during 
the last six m onths by the Internationa) Red 
Cross and other re lie f agencies.

Much o f the food w ill be distributed to the 
400,000 Som ali refugees w ho are liv in g  In 
U n ite d  N a t lo n s - ru n  c a m p s  a lo n g  th e  
K enya-Som alla  border. T h e  rest w ill be 
trucked or flown Into other locations In 
Som alia, which Is su ffering the tw in  effects o f  
devastating drought and c iv il war.

In the nearly tw o  y e a n  since longtim e 
Som ali d ictator M oham m ed Siad B an e  w as 
d riven  from  power, rival clans have turned 
the country Into a  n ightm are o f  anarchy and 
Indiscrim inate slaughter. A  tenuous cease-fire , 
Is hold ing for the m om ent.

But rov ing bands o f  th ieves arm ed w ith  
sem iautom atic weapons are looting what few  
supplies have m anaged to get beyond M om 
basa. M eanwhile, a  Som ali man, wom an or 
ch ild  is starv ing to death every  m inute.

Irish Foreign  M inister David Andrews. Just 
back from  a  fact-find ing m ission, called
Som alia  " th e  w orld ’s worst horror story.'
R e lie f experts say the crisis Is a  b igger

o f  thedisaster than the Ethiopian fam ine 
m id-1000s w hich cla im ed between 300,000 
and I m illion people.

S o m a lia ,  o n e  o f  th e  g lo b e 's  p o o res t 
countries, cries  out for U .N. intervention.
W ith o u t  a  c o n t in g e n t  o f  In te rn a t io n a l 

that re lie f supplies
the people, m uch o f  It w ill be hijacked by 
bandits.

personnel to ensure 
the

re lie f sui reach

U .N . S ecretary-G enera l Boutros-Boutros 
Ghali has persuaded severa l Som ali warlords 

the dep loysto  accept t deploym t
troops from  Pakistan. T h ey  w ill help  safe- 

lion  by

m e m  o f 500 arm ed U.N.

guard  the rescue operation  by  escorting food 
sh ipm ents to  their destinations In arm ed 
vehicles.

M ore m ilita ry  m uscle m ay be needed to  
nake certain that the food  gets to  the people. 

But the lim ited  nature o f  the conflict thus far
suggests that th e  United Nations can carry 
out Its m ission w ith  on ly  m in im al risks.

T h e  United Nations Is Ideally suited to lead 
th is k ind o f  hum anitarian m ission. W ht's. 
m ore, the presence o f  an outside authority 
cou ld  have a  c lam ing  effect on  the chaotic 
A frican  nation. A t the very  least, the United 
N ations can  beg in  to  save  the starv ing 
ch ildren  o f  Som alia.

L E T T E R S

Leonard Wilkins was good frisnd
Central Florida lost a good friend and neighbor

i  WUkins.tbs other day with the passing o f Leonard'
Wilkins was a warm, compassionate, big-hearted 
man who enjoyed with a seat helping those
fortunate than he. particularly flie young people o f 
Central Florida.

WUkins recognised the value o f a good education 
and the financial road block! that detour imany a
college dream. That's why be and his sister. Ellen 
Brede. established the Brede-WUkina Scholarship 
Foundation at retirement community Village on
the Oreen In Longwood four years ago, contribut
ing 8300.000 o f their own as seed money. Today.
the foundation has emerged aa one o f the foremost
scholarship programs In the country with nearly 
8800.000 in private donations raised by residents
and friends o f Village on the Oreen. But more 
importantly. It has provided the financial tickets to 
more than 100 students from around Central 
Florida lo  realise their dream o f a college 
education.

A  private, humble person, WUkins repeatedly 
shied away from the publicity his good deeds 
generated. ''This Is no big thing" he once said. 

‘ “  f a  all.""I 'm  happy lo  help. Thafi 
And help he has. WUkins may be gone but his 

dream for helping others wUI live on.
John H. Jollnaki 

Orlando

LETTERS TO EOITOR
Letters lo the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address o f the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief aa possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

C H U C K  S T O N E

Troubled GOP is troubling Booker
With the Republicans girding up I heir political 

loins for electoral battle. It seemed appropriate to 
check In with my prayerful Harlem friend. 
Booker Malcolm Jarkson. During a recent visit lo 
New York Ctty. I stopped by his Harlem 
apartment. On the table was a prayer he had 
written after the Republican National Convention 
ended. Just as Celtc In "The Color Purple." 
wrote down her prayers. Booker too records his 
conversations with the Almighty. When he 
wasn't looking. I slipped his prayer Into my 
pocket to share with you.

Yo, Lord — It's me again, your main man. 
Booker Malcolm Jackson. Just In case you done

without clearin' It flrst with Pat Robertson. Man. 
Ihal'senotigh hale logo  'round the world twice 
on Sunday and still

over

forgot — and I know you be havin' so many folks 
to be vworryln' about — It's Booker for Booker T. 
Washington, Malcolm for Malcolm X and 
Jackson for Jesse.

1 guess everybody be callin' you they main 
man. But everybody ain’t In the pain I tie reelin' 
after watchln' the Republican National Conven
tion. I'm hurlin'. Lord, 'c 
Is some mean people.

'cause them Republicans

They hate everybody who ain't In they tent — 
single mothers, welfare mothers, Chelsea's 
mother (Hillary), pro-choice mothers, liberal 
mothers, black mothers. Inner-ctty mothers, gay 
mothers, congressional mothers. Democratic 
mothers and mothers who be prayin' to God

have some left 
for Monday.

I be watchln’ that 
convention on televi
s ion  ‘ ra u sc  I be 
h o p in ' th em  R e 
p u b l i c a n s  a n y  
somethin' lo  moke 
me believe they ain't 
Just the party  o f 
white folks.

But they is. And 
you know somethin'. 
Lord, the media Jes' 
ns bad. The media 
don't be hatin' us. 
They Just don't lie 
hirin' us. I got so 
tired o f seeln* all 
them while faces on 
television 'aplainln' 
what all them white

Yo, Lord - 
It's me again, 
your main 
man J

faces on the convention floor hr doin'.
Thai’s why brother* and slstrrs in the South 

Central Los Angeles hoods don't be watrhltf no 
convention. Well, maybe, they watched Jack 
Kemp and Barbara Bush. Ain't she a ba-ad

grandmomma?
Mr. Kemp a nice dude, too — for a con

servative. He be wantin' to help brothers and 
sisters In the ghettoes get down lo  raise 
theyselves up.

And I want to thank you. Lord, for Araenlo Hall 
each night. Republicans and the media may be 
diasln’ my humanity, but Araenlo tell us lhal we 
Is somebody.

I found out two things from watchln' this 
convention. Don’t be thlnkln' me a hypocrite. 
Lord, but I dug Ronald Reagan's speech. It hit 
me that he be something special. Thai dude 
never was serious about bein' president. He was 
Jes' actin' In a movie the whole eight years, ran a 
game on us. and we took him serious!

I also done figured out there ain't no one 
Hepuhlican Party. They three Republican 
Parties. There he Ihe mean Republican Parly 
fllled with hatred — the two Pats. Buchanan and 
Robertson, and the two Quaylca. Dan and 
Marilyn.

I gol an Irish friend. Lord, who be readln' the 
sayings of a Irishman named Mr. Dooley. And 
this Mr. Dooley say. "Ihe Dlmntyrrallc Party 
ain't on speaking terms with llsilf." This tlmr. 
ihe Republican Party ain't on speakin' terms wll 
llsell. Shoot, It don't even tie on speakin’ lemis 
w lf the American people.

/  A Im

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

California budget crisis stalls
L08  ANGELES — California's budget crisis 

is lurching toward Its third month, it's become 
clear that what Is at fault ta not simply partisan 
politics, but rather a basic failure of the 
political system that may contain valuable 
lessons on a national level.

While other states are already storting to 
recover from the recession, here It Is hilling 
with an unexpected fury. Tax revenues to state 
and local governments have plummeted. At 
the same tim e demand for services —

main activity has shifted from trying (o (Ind 
space for companies moving Into Southern 
California to trying to find new out-of-state 
locations for local companies getting out.

"A s  I see It, the recession In commercial real 
estate is only Just beginning In Southern 
California." saya debater. " I think we are just 
at the start o f a long down-swing that won't 
reach bottom for two or three years. I think It 
will not be until the

especially unemployment, welfare. Job train
ing. worker's compensation and Infrastructure 
rebuilding— have soared.

By law, California must have a balanced 
budget each Jul 
there Is a budget _ 
total budget o f about 861 billion. The governor

each July 1. The projection Is that 
gap o f $10.7 billion, out o f s

and state legislature remain for apart on what 
cuts to make or revenues to raise. So there has 
been no new budget. The stale Is issuing lOU s 
Instead o f checks, and the approval ratings o f 
the governor and legislature are plummeting.

Oov. Pete Wilson blames "apodal Interests" 
for Ihe impasse. That la s  code word for the 
powerful California Teachers Association, 
which Is bitterly opposing deep cuts Wilson 
wants to moke In the education budget.

Wilson wants to cut about 83 billion from an 
already barc-bones 823 blUlon education 
budget that he submitted lost January. 
Assembly Democrats want to hold cuts to less 
than 3800 million. The state’s superintendent 
o f education says that the level at reduction 
Wilson Is advocating will decimate the state's 
public education system. Wilson says the 
curaem system Is blasted and Inefficient.

It Is not only sharp education cut* that are 
being dtsnusrd. Major cutbacks In police. Are, 
state correctional faculties, the probation 
system, public health, welfare and environ
mental protection are also on the table. O roups 

ntlng each Interest ore fighting bitterly 
/dollar.

end o f the century 
before we sec real 
e s t a t e  v a l u e s  
approach ing what 
they w ere In the 
mld-'BOs."

Robert Tancnbaum 
is mayor of Beverly 
Hills, arguably the 
nation's most afflu
e n t  c o m m u n ity .  
Even he la worried 
about the state of the 
economy and about 
municipal finances.

" O u r  r e v e n u e s  
from sales taxes arc 
way doom, while our 
costs for things like 
pu b lic  sa fe ty  are 
clim bing." laments 
Tancnbaum . "W e  
give more to the state

f  All you hear Is 
pessimism 
about the 
economy. J

per capita than any other city In the stale and 
are getting back less. I am worried about the 
quality of public education in this community 
with the education cut* being discussed. This 
la far from a good time even here in Beverly 
HUls."

for every <

Just as most Southern California busi
nessmen seem to be running for cover, one 
man seems to have an abundance of faith (hat 
the local economy will rebound.

At least five "compromises" fell apart after 
Wilson put new plans on the table and then 
withdrew them because at growing disagree
ments even among his own advisers.

What la fsarlnstlng about watching this
budget Impasse Is considering bow It may be 
repeated elsewhere — especially In Washing
ton. D.C.. If Congress ever decides to undertake 

left reduct loreal deficit reduction. II also may 
Informative to those arguing the merits o f a 
con^imtlonsl mandating a federal
balanced budget.

It seems everywhere you go In Californ ia, 
especially In Southern California, all you hear 
la pessimism about Uw economy.

Here are Just two examples:
Jeffrey Ltebster Is executive vice president of 

Beitler Commercial Realty Services In Los 
Angeles. He soys that over the past year his

The Sultan o f Brunei, reportedly the world's 
richest man. la preparing to pour more than 
8100 million Into totally rebuilding his Beverly 
HUls Hotel. The landmark wUI dose on Jan. 1 
tor almost two years while the Interior Is 
completely gutted and transformed Into what 
spokesman Charles Cartier predicts will be 
"the best and most opulent hotel In North 
America."

"Th is major commitment o f funds by the 
Brunei Development Corporation is a state
ment about Us assessment o f the future o f the 
U A  economy and especially the future ability 
o f the economy o f this area to support almost a 
doten super luxury hotels." says Cartier. 
"They are very positive about the commitment 
they mode In buying this hotel, and now they 
are willing to spend whatever U takes lo 
protect that Investment."

■ ........................

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Sharing details  
drug-war-win key

WASHINGTON -  Despite boasts ahmil his 
anti-drug efforts ill the Republican National 
Convention 111 Houstnn. President Hush hus 
(ailed to borrow tits most effective tactic from 
Operation Desert Storm for Ihe war against 
drugs.

Ill the victorious haltlr against Saddam 
Hussein. Bush wisely allowed a single 
h a tllr lle ld  com m ander, Gen. Nnrrnan 
Schwarzkopf, call most of the shots.

Though ihe presi
dent does have a 
drug czar, no single 
person or agency co
ordinates the battle 
against drug dealers 
and drug use — de
spite Ihe fact that 
Bush has h a ile d  
drugs as a threat lo 
national security.

We've seen Ihe lat
est example or this 
mess in a confiden
tial General Account
ing Offlre report that 
lists every govern
m e n t  c o m p u t e r  
system that tracks 
antidrug efforts. The 
r e p o r t  d e t a i ls  a 
w h o p p i n g  1 0 2  
computer programs 
be-

C  Reform s f forts 
are severely 
hampered by 
secrecy J

log used or developed by 33 different 
government agencies for the war against 
drugs.

"The agencies reported that these 102 
systems are designed to support various 
counter-drug activities, such as case man
agement and Intelligence analysis, and to 
retrieve, store and manipulate different types 
o f data.”  the GAO report stales.- "For 
example, certain systems process sensor and 
radar data while others process Information 
on persons, vehicles, vessels, aircraft and 
geographic locations."

Ironically, reform efforts are severely 
hampered by secrecy that pits one govern
ment agency against another. The confiden
tial GAO report, obtained by our associate 
Dale Van Alta, considered three National 
Security Agency computer systems lo be loo 
sensitive and highly classified to describe.

Moreover. It noted that Ihe Central In
telligence Agency, which ham beefed up its 
anti-drug effort, refused to provide any
Information on Ita drug-related computer 
systems. The Drug Enforcement Administra
tion and other sources say It's Just as difficult 
for other government agencies to gel Ihe CIA 
to share 1U anti-drug Information with (hem 
so they can work together In the drug war.

Baaed on the Information It did have access 
to, GAO leveled a major Indictment: Too 
many computer systems overlap and waste 
precious anti-drug resource*. Some computer 
systems can't even "talk" to each other and 
share Information. Even In the El Paso
Intelligence Center, a key anti-drug center. 
Investigators have to literally switch com
puter terminal* — each having different 
programs — to continue their anti-drug 
probes.

And some at the computer programs are 
terribly flawed. For Instance, design defi
ciencies In one o f the U.S. Custom Service's 
system for detecting and tracking drug 
smugglers has caused the system lo associate 
flight plans with the wrong aircraft and to 
share the wrong Information with other law 
enforcement authorities, according to a
related GAO report.

Even when the computer systems do talk to
each other, there la a tendency to share 
Inaccurate or unreliable Information that can 
misdirect Interdiction operations and Incrim
inate Innocent people.

In other words, Agency A  shares an 
intelligence mraaagr with Agency B without 
verifying that the Information Is correct or 
qualifying the reliability o f It.

I f  the Bush administration Is serious about 
the war on drugs. U has to convince agencies 
o f the U.8. government that they are fighting 
on the same side o f the battle.
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Local school advisory groups  
convene countywide Saturday

Budget

■y VICKI I
Herald Staff Writer

TIip lax-al Srhcxil Advisory Council fLSAC) In 
ticlnn Imitrd ns ttic key |o I tic success of 
school-based management mid in fit-l|>lu  ̂parents 
Ifct Involved in ttielr children'!*education.

Beginning this year, every prtnrl|*al will tuive 
an LSAC lo advise him or her on matters 
regarding the needs of the students and the 
community. Decisions about how best to Improve 
the school to make It a better place lo leant and to 
leach will be made using the leant approach. A 
school Improvement plan must be submltlend to 
the slate by the spring.

Tomorrow, those who will serve on l-SACs 
across the district will meet at lutke Howell High 
School. 4220 Dike Knud In Winter [‘ark. to hear 
from the experts on what role they cun expert to 
play and how they ran he most helpful In 
assisting their schools.

"There's n lot of work to Ite done," sttld Barham 
Spragg. head of the countywide School Advisory 
Council. "Some of the I .SAC* began meeting at 
the end of hist year and are alrrady working on 
their school Improvement plans."

Some of t tie schools. Spragg Mild, Ituve only 
recently circled their members and havr in start

til the beginning.
"This training will have something for racli of 

the various singes," she said. "W e are hoping lo 
gel everyone on track."

The school hoard and Ilia- Dividends school 
volunteer organization will l>r s|*nuaorlug the 
event which will Ik- from 8:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

"W e are very, very pleased wllh the Interest 
being shown In this training." said Drdr 
Scliafner, director o f Dividends.

She reported that 300 of the -150 or so School 
Advisory Council members from across the 
district havr nlrt-ndy rescinded that they will 
attend Saturday’s funrlIon.

Supt. Paul llagerty Is rx|>cctrd to make a short 
presentation about Ills Ideas of what schools neetl 
lo do for overall Improvement.

David Collins, n principal al an Orange Courtly 
school which lias alrady completed a school 
Improvement plan will talk lo attendees about his 
experiences.

“ We hope to learn from his mistakes." Shalfner 
said.

In addition Nancy l.lvrsay. from the Florida 
Department of Education will detail what the 
stale experts from the School Advisory Councils 
with regard lo the Improvement plans

"It ought to Ite really helpful," Spragg said. 
"I'm  rxrltrd about tills."

Chamber Hob Nob draws 1,000
■ v A R U M U im i lD
Herald SUP Writer_______________

I.ONOWOOl) -  Executives of 
the Greater Seminole County 
Chandler of Commrrre are pro
claiming the best "Hob Nob" yet 
last night.

"It's  a growing event, there's u 
lot of Interest In the races and 
there's a lot of sup|>or1 lor the 
chamber." said Shrlly Femme, 
vlc-r chairman of the govern- 
mrnla) affairs commuter

Al Irust I,(XX) people attended 
the elretlon-yrar gathering at 
the Altamonte Springs lllllim 
last night. It surpassed the 7(X) 
people attending the presidential 
year Hob Nob In HIKH, said 
Ferrone.

A highlight of the Huh Nob Is 
the straw Irallol. which often 
accurately predicts winners de
spite voting by Orange County 
residents. This yrar. repre
sent It Ives from the League of 
Women Voters counted the 
ballots by hand, bypassing 
com puter problems o f pust 
balloting and suspicions of accu
racy. Four aherUEs candidates 
boyrotlrd Ihe event. Their straw 
ballot result* reflected I heir 
absence.

In Ihe presidential balloting. 
Prrsldrnl George Bust) lopped 
Bill Clinton 470 lo 236. Presi
dential spoiler II. Boss Perot 
garnered 42 voles.

In congressional races, nob- 
brrs favored tncmnheol Demo
crat Bob Graham and Hr- 
publican Hob Quartet In their 
primaries. For congressional 
District 7. ballots, former Long- 
wuod Mayor Adrienne Perry, a 
Democrat, and Republic an ./dim 
Mica were the favorites. For 
congressional District 3. He- 
publican Steve Kelley und Dem
ocrat Glennie Mills were (avnred 
lorlhclr (Kittles.

In state IIoiim’ races, Sanlnrd 
Democrat Mike Horner bypassed 
Inrombcni Frank Slone in the 
District 33 Democratic voting. 
Tlco Perec was Ihe favored 
Hepubllean lor Dlstrlrl 33 In 
District 34. Incumbent Hob 
Starks Irft GOP competitors 
behind. In Dlsirld 25. GOP 
IncumlK-m Stan Halnler was 
favored over Ills Drmocratlr 
c h a llrn g e r  HonnI C o llin s  
Form er A llam on ie  Springs 
commissioner lav Constantine 
was favored for the Dlsirlrt 37 
GOP primary.

In state Senate races. GOP 
Dlsirlrt 0 inriimbent Toni Jen
nings was favored over Demo- 
rrallr challenger Ben Everldgr; 
Democrat Kam i Johnson was 
favored for her District 11 
primary, and Buddy Dyrr edged 
out com]ictllors In the District 
14 Democratic race while Sieve 
DeMlno was the ravorlie Re
publican District 14 candidate. 
In District 12. AH Grtndle sur

passed GOP opponent Gary 
Siegel.

For county races, locum Ire ill 
Sht-rlll Don Ksllnger hy|vassed all 
challenges In Hr|iul>llean vot
ing. Esllllger received 332 votes; 
1-arry Conn III. 88: Harvey Morse. 
30: and Beau Taylor. 112. On the 
D em ocratic  ticket, Charles 
Fagan rdgetl out David laiekrr. 
120 lo 30.

In roiinly commission races. 
Daryl McLain edged |kisI GOP 
Inriimlieiit District 5 commis
sioner Jennifer Kelley. 203 lo 
220. Pal Warren breezed past 
Hepubllean challenger John 
Tracy. 315 in J92. In District 3. 
Dick Van Der Welde swept past 
Jerry Konnan. 301 to 122

For cnnsllulkmal offices, in
cumbent circuit court clerk 
Maryunnr Morse was (avorrd 
over her GOP challenger Mona 
McGregor. 315 lo 104. Elections 
sii|*rrvisnr Sandra Guard (Ki-.setl 
GOP challenger Theresa Coker, 
2l»4 lo 211 Incilinlieul State 
A tto rn e y  Norm  W o lf lu g e r  
b y p a s s e d  a K e p u b 11ca n 
challenge Irom John Galiuz/u, 
324 In 193.

In school Itoard Dlslrlcl 3, 
Incumlx-nt Nancy Warren was 
cl kmc n ovrr challrngrr Barrie 
Masters. 397 lo 200. In Dlslrlcl 
4. Larry S ir lrk le r  was Inp 
votr-gellrr wllh 251: Bob Goli. 
137: N orris  Jenn ings. 04: 
IXmald MacCulsh. 00. und Hub
ert Kllrtmrse Jr.. 55.

YMCA-
C s s t l i s H  I r a a  P a f  • I A

Mild. "T ills Is an on-going 
cooperative clhirt. Although wc 
ure now taking over the o|n-ra- 
lion (*r all Ihe alter scltonl 
programs, wc will cunllnue with 
the same quality service the city 
hus ofrrrrd for the ]*asi live 
years."

"W e will lx- expanding Ihe 
hours slightly." he udded. "The 
utter school programs will stun 
al approximately 2:30 p.m.. nr 
when school Id s  out. and con- 
llnuc until possibly as lulr us 0 
p.m. rather Ilian 5:30. so that 
(Ktrrnls don't have lo rush lo 
pick up llielrchlldm t."

The only difference In thr 
ending lime Is al Geneva Ele
mentary." hr said, "where we 
have Ix-cn asked to rontluue 
operations until 0 :30 each 
evening."

Although Ihe programs havr 
been offered free of charge al Ihe 
schools when Ihe city operated 
them. Ihrre will be a $10 per 
week, per student charge levied 
by llte YMCA for the new 
programs. The only exception Is 
al Idyllwlldc Elementary, where 
other arrangements are being 
worked out.

"The money will be used lo 
offset the cost o f personnel and 
materials." Thomas said. "Bui 
Ihe amount Is still probably 
lower than any other program of 
Its kind in the County." He 
added. "W e will also be adding 
snacks during this year's pro
grams."

Meanwhile. Kirby and Thomas 
arc working on arrangements for 
the expanded after school pro
gram. to handle schools' operat
ing on a year round basis.

"In  addition to the regular 
programs," Kirby said, "wc arc 
working on special day-long 
programs lo handle children 
who will be on their 15 day 
breaks on a rotating basis during 
the year."

The after school programs 
consist o f arts and crafta, 
playtime, snack time, and sports 
activities. The YMCA Is also 
working on a scholarship pro
gram that will be available to 
some of thr students.

"W e are also arranging to 
assist the students with their 
homework during this time

period." Thomas Mild, "but we 
will only do that at thr request of 
the purents."

"By the yrar HUM.”  Thomas 
said. "I understand all nl Ihe 
clem rntury schools w ill be

fi|H-ratlng on a year-round tiasls 
In Seminole County, and wc arc 
planntug lo have all nl thr 
hrrak-llmr. hr lore and alter 
school programs set up amt 
ready logo by that lime."

Fatal
Caatlaasd from Page 1A

Gooden. IK. 
ulso of Orlando, were Injured III 
thr urrldrut. Ihe poller said.

An arlohol blood test was 
glvrn lo Payne, thought Ihe 
results will nol lx- known fur 
several weeks. i*ollre did not 
report that alcohol was sus
pected In the accident, but It Is 
routine lo take a blood sample 
for lest lug In the case nf a I raffle

linmoeldr investigation, they 
said.

The accident investigation und 
clean up look until utmut 3 p.m.. 
(Miller said. Tralflr was routed off 
of Ihe Intrrslalr In a variety of 
alternate routes, they said.

Police said there were back 
ups reported on Lake Mary 
Boulevard, ml* U.S. Highway 
17-02 und on Markham Woods 
Hoad.

J O U Z  ORAF
Josef Graf. 71. Vale Circle. 

Drllona. died Wednesday, Aug. 
20. al Central Florida Hrgionul 
Hospital. Sanford. Bom June 15. 
1921. In Sas. Germany, he 
moved lo Deltona six years ago 
from Long Island, N.Y. Hr was a 
self employed bakrr In New York 
for 18 years and a member of 
Our Lady o f the Lakes Catholic 
Church. Deltona. He was also a 
member o f Ihe Knights of Col
umbus, Deltona, third degree 
and of Ihe German-Ameiican 
Society. Casselberry.

Survivors Include wife. Marla. 
Drllona; son. Joseph A., De- 
Ilona: slslrra. Ida Hrnnrr. Long 
Island: Marta Fiedler. Germany.

Stephen K. BaldaulT Funeral 
llom r, Deltona. In charge nf 
arrangements.
AUSTIN M. THOMPSON

Austin H. Thompson. 84. of 
O r irn la  D r iv e , A l la m o n ie  
Springs, died Wrdnrsdqy, Aug. 
26. at Florida Hospital, Alta
monte Springs. Bom March 11. 
1908. m Pacinc City, Wash., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
I9H5. He was a television  
technician for HCA.

He la survived by a sister. 
Margaret A. Olsen. Allamonie 
Springs.

Bald win -Falrrh lid Funeral 
Home. Allamonie Springs. In 
rhurgr of arrange me nl».

■il l y  h . ourrav
Billy H. Griffin. 65. of 4385 

Francis Ave.. Sanford, died 
Thursday. Aug. 27. al the VA 
Hospital In Gainesville. Bom 
June 7. 1927, In Miami, he was a 
lifelong resident of Central Flor
ida. He was un Insurance ageni 
and a member of Sanford Alli
ance Church. He was a Navy 
veteran of World War II.

Survivors Include wife. Linda: 
daughter*. Harriet Platz. San
ford. Janl Batchelor. Dallas. 
Lisa. Winter Springs: sons. Dale. 
W inter Springs. CIIBon and 
Peter, both of Kansas City; 
sister. Berta Harris. Richmond. 
Va.i brother. Harry. Whittier, 
N.C.; 10 grandchildren.

G ram kow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In rliorgr of arrangc- 
ments.

C O L L I N S  F L O R I S T
'f/owvrr Scant WUk Lour*

MHm FMm m m m
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Continued fr o n  Page 1A
hearings:

•  City Commission Budget: 
The only Hem In lie reconsidered 
is ihe health and life Insurance, 
budget ell at $4,107. Mayor 
Handy Morris explained lhal 
som e Ciim iulsNlnncra w ere 
allowed lo iihlalu Insurance for 
their famlllrs. while others chose 
In have only themselves Insured. 
Funner City Commissioner Tom 
Mahoney spoke on Ihe subject. 
" I  think people should be 
allowed lo select what they want 
In Insurance." he said, "b ill I 
suggest you pul a cap on Ihe 
total amount dedicated 10 Insur
ance."

Clly Manager John Liltnn was 
asked lo determine an adequate 
celling un Insurance amounts, 
(or discussion a I (he next meet- 
lug.
One oilier Item, the Mayor's 
salary, drew ronsldrrable dis
cussion. The mayor's salary Is 
presently $0.00(1 per year whllr 
Commissioners rreeivr $4,800. 
Mayor Morris suggested his Mila- 
ry level could Ik - reduced In an 
equal level. "The Mayor receives 
more." he said, "b ill we all 
work, and the Mayor's Job Isn't 
that much more time consum
ing. so 1 don't think we nerd In 
have that d ifference,*' The 
change would havr reduced thr

Commission's budget hu $ 1.200. 
The other Commissioners how
ever. disagreed, and the matter 
was dropped.

■City Manager Budget: Sev
eral Items were (dared on Ihe 
consideration list. Commission
ers suggested reducing Ihe Iravcl 
und tra in in g  a llow ance hy 
$ 1 , 0  0 0  , |  it d l h e  
radln/eomnitmleallons line Hem 
hy $200.

•  Financial Srrvlres: The Hem 
|>rrtalnlng In Hilaries and wages, 
wllh a lolul projected budget of 
$95,147. will lie reconsidered. 
F in a n c e  D ir e c t o r  R o b e r t  
Mx-krldgc has officially resigned 
his position with the Clly. and 
the line Hem Is lo Ik- discussed 
further when a Milary level Is 
established fur the [icrson who 
may In- hired us a replacement.

•  Flrr Department: The allow
ance recommended for uniforms 
and clothing was lowered hy 
$5,000 by rreommendaitou ol 
Fire Chlrf Bob Stoddard. "I don't 
know why the amount was mi 
high.”  ($12.5001 he said, "| 
won't need mure than we had 
Iasi yrar. $7.5<X)." The Commis
sioners agreed lo rrdure Ihe 
nmounl.

•  Parks and Her real Inn: The 
budget was considerably higher 
Ihnn last year. Litton explained. 
"The amount Is up by over 
$100.(XX) because of Die City

assuming maintenance o f Lake 
Mary Boulevard when II Is com
pleted next year, and Ihe addi
tional pcrrsnnncl we will need 
when we open our new sports 
complex."

Parks and Hrrrrntlnn Director 
John Holland sold he expects to 
need two additional personnel lo 
operate (he sports complex, (wo 
|Kirl time workers and one full 
lime maintenance man for the 
facility. "The salaries from this 
should Increase the total for Ihe 
de|Kinrnrnl hy about $€.893," 
he said.

The Commission Indicated the 
mailer should be considered 
further at the next budget meel-
Ing.

Ollier departments escaped 
an y  money shaving. Police. 
Legal Services. Planning, Build
ing. Sujqmrt Services and Public 
Works had no major Hems (he 
Commission objected to In the 
hudgrl proposal.

During discussion of miscella
neous Capital Projects, the 
Commission again discussed Ihe 
sports complex. $10,000 had 
Ijeen projected for Ihe Inltlalk 
landscaping o f Ihe complex. Al 
the C om m iss ion s  requ est, 
Holland explained. "W e expert 
the total landsrnplng project will 
Im- approximately $40,000. bul 
we could grt hy wllh Just this 
Mrxl phase of II."

Drug
Continued from  Page 1A

and rame up with an 
alternative Dial c hanged 1 he
lix us Irom u drug |K*lley in one 
that stressed the need for "gixKl 
c lUzenshlp" on the part of those 
involved In extra-curricular ac
tivities.

Ills (dan e.dlc-d lor those In
volved In rxlra curricular arid i
ties, who were caught using 
drugs, alcohol or Inhaceo any 
tune during Involvement in Dir 
activity, lo Im- suspended Irom 
(Kutlrlpatlon lor two weeks nr 
two events, whichever was 
longer. Treatment would not 
even Im- suggested until a third 
olfeusr unless the school Irll It

Traffic
Continued from Png* 1A

trail it flow ." 
Bell lore- said, "but the major 
problrm Is the backup on the 
lloolrvarri at the end or Dir 
m-IiooI day." He added, "Car* 
axe barked up all Hie way onto 
the roadway.

Bclflorr told the Cdtnmla*KV( 
be Is providing one full time 
officer for a minimum of one 
hour each morning lu help In Ihe 
traflir problems, and one lo two 
In Ihe afternoon.

Mayor Handy Morris, wllh Ihe 
consensus of the Commission. 
Inslruelrd City Manager John 
Litton lo ecinlinqe contacting the 
School Hoard. In an effort lo 
return the courtesy bussing at 
the school, at least until Ihe 
construction Is finished on Ihe 
Boulevard.

was warranted.
That version, loo. was unac

ceptable in those In attendance 
so the iKiard dc-elded to start 
again.

Penny Hl/zn. who has Im-i-ii 
our ol Ihe more vcx-al opponents 
ol the |iro|M*v-cl (Mtllrv Mild she 
was rneouragecl hy tile iMKiril's 
aellon.

"I 'm  Just glad they Dually 
started to gel a clue." she said.

O llie r paren ts. Includ ing 
Alison Garcia, who has led Ihe 
figh t against the proposed 
(Mitlcles ior two years, said they 
are willing lo serve on the new 
committee. They will encourage 
Ihc committee, they Mild to 
implement stronger educational 
approaches lo the drug and 
alcohol problems lu the schools.

- " I am alrk of this pulley." said 
hoard member Sandy Kobtiisou 
to a round of loud applause Irom 
the audience. "But what I hear Is 
that we still have a |Mtllcy that 
ynu don't want.”

Board member Barbara Kuhn 
said pbc knew the policy was In

trouble when the American Civil 
l.ltM-riles Union (ACLUJ and Lib
erty Counsel, a religious-based 
legal Drill, agreed an Ihe pro
blems with they had with It.

Mallirw Slaver, an attorney 
with Liberty Counsel, told (he 
iMKinl Dial Ibe policy was eon- 
siiiullonally Hawed In two arras. 
Il vlolalrs. lie said, the Florida 
Rigid to Privacy Act and Ihe 
students* due prorrss.

"T h is  l* m oving us more 
toward a (Miller stair." he said.

Hlehurd Marks, an attorney 
who said he ollen represents the 
ACLU, said there has never been 
an cm eastern where he has agreed 
w ith Slaver until now.

"Extra curricular activities arc 
a rigid not a privilege." he 
added. "You can not take that 
away from Ihcm with something 
like this. This Is not the place for 
tile schools. You don't have Ihe 
authority lo do this and even If 
you do. I don't think you should. 
Lei Ihe parents take care of 
this.”

i NEArrUIPU^LEAN
Qualify Service Deep Cleaning 

25 Off Initial (leaning
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Mitt Tttn USA yltldt to hurrlctnt
BILOXI. Mias. — Hurricane Andrew forced producers of the 

Mina Teen USA pageant to give up the traditional live broadcast ‘ 
and pre-record two winners accepting the crown.

"This Is a pretty bad head trip. It's like having a root canal 
twice." emcee Dick Clark told the audience Tuesday afternoon 
at the Mississippi Coast Collaeum.

Not only did Miss Iowa. Jamie Solllnger. and Miss Oklahoma. 
Angela Logan, have to fake winning the pageant In two taped 
endings, the girls didn't know Solllnger officially clinched the 
title until hours later.

" I  didn't really think about It." Solllngrr said the day after. " I 
alii! don't believe that I'm the Miss Teen USA. I would have 
been Just as happy If Angela won. I was glad to be In the top 
12."

Logan was notified Tuesday before the 8 p.m. telecast. "I'm  
not disappointed. I think It's a privilege to be the first 
runner-up." Logan said.

From Associated Frost reports

Iraq considering retaliation
■ f VICTORIA BRAMAH
Associated Press Writer

BAGHDAD. Iraq — Baghdad was con
sidering retaliatory steps after U.S.-Ird allies 
declared a “ no-fly" rone over southern Iraq 
to protect Shiite rebels. But U.S. pilots 
criss-crossing the region today said I hey 
encountered no resistance.

The Iraqi government said the air um
brella that went Into effect Thursday was an 
act of aggression designed to partition the 
country along sectarian and ethnic lines.

But officers aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Independence In the Persian Gulf today 
said no Iraqi planes had been spoiled and no 
U.S. planes had been locked on by hostile 
radar or anti-aircraft emplacements.

"Saddam Hussein certainly has not sent 
anything after us." said Capl. Carter B. 
Refo. of Catlett, Va„ commanding officer of 
the Independence.

As Baghdad officials hinted at unspecified 
m ilitary or d ip lom atic consequences 
Thursday, thousands of Iraqis, some wield
ing swords, marched In downtown Baghdad

hours before the ban went Into effect, 
shouting "Down wllh Bush, down with 
Imperialism!"

From there, the demonstrators were 
bused to the affluent Mansour district, 
where they gathered outside the Interna
tional Fair building to continue their 

rotest. "W c will fight back with or without 
lood." read one English-language banner. 
The no-fly cone was Imposed In ac

cordance wllh U.N. Security Council Resolu
tion 688, the 1091 Gulf War cease-fire 
resolution that calls for the protection of 
Ira q 's  popu lation  against Presiden t 
S a d d a m 's  m in o r ity . Sunn i M u llm - 
dominated government.

The Shiites. 35 percent of Iraq's popula
tion. mounted a failed uprising afler the 
Gulf War ended In February 1991. but their 
resistance has continued.

Responding lo reports o f escalated gov
ernment attacks on the rebels. Western 
allies barred Iraqi aircraft below the 32nd 
parallel beginning at dusk Iraqi time.

As the deadline approached. 20 aircraft 
took off from the USS Independence In the

Persian Gulf, kicking off what the U.S. 
m ilitary dubbed "Operation Southern 
Watch."

In Dhahran. eastern Saudi Arabia, six 
British Tornado reconnaissance-fighter Jets 
arrived to Join the monitoring operation. 
France also has pledged to help to enforce 
the prohibition.

U.S. officials say Saddam has withdrawn 
his estimated 170 to 200 combat aircraft 
from southern bases as well as some 
helicopter gunshlps. But he still maintains 
In the region an army of at least 50.000 
troops backed by tanks and heavy artillery.

A statement from Saddam's ruling Revo
lutionary Command Council on Thursday 
called the ban "aggressive. Illegal and 
unjust." and suggested Saddam could order 
his still-formidable forces to take action 
against allied aircraft.

"W e maintain our right to deal wllh this 
aggressive decision In due time and wllh the 
appropriate methods." said a statement 
read over the radio by an unnamed 
government spokesman.

Public favors condoms in schools
By TAMARA NBMRV
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  Distribution 
o f condoms In publlr schools Is 
strongly favored by most Ameri
cans. a Gallup poll released 
Thursday showed.

Some 68 percent of the adults 
responding to Ihe poll would 
approve of condom distribution 
In their local public schools. 
While 43 percent said condoms 
should be given to all students 
who want them. 25 percent said 
the schools should require 
parents' consent.

Twenty-five percent objected 
to schools Issuing the con
traceptive device at all. and 7 
percent had no opinion.

" I  think the public Is both 
Idealistic and practical,”  said 
L ow e ll C. Rose, ex ecu tive  
director of Ihe professional edu
cation  fratern ity  Phi Delta 
Kappa, which commissioned the 
study. "It's  easy to be Idealistic 
but you have lo deal with the 
problems of the day.

"One of the problems of the 
day In schools has to do wllh 
sexual practices and the sex
ually transmitted diseases." said 
Rose. "A IDS Is an alarming 
problem as far aa parents arc 
concerned. So on the practical

level, parents say 'yes,' condoms 
should be distributed."

For the 24lh year. Gallup 
o ile d  the p u b lic  fo r Ihe 
loomlngton. Ind.-based group 

to determine attitudes toward 
the public schools. Pollsters In
terviewed 1.306 adults between 
April and May. The margin of 
error Is about 3 percent.

Generally. Ihe survey showed 
the public willing to consider 
changes to Im prove public 
schools and recognition thai 
adequate funding was neces
sary.

Rose said. "The thing that 
really strikes me ... Is that the 
American public Is reasonably 
well-informed ... and reasonably 
In te lligen t In Its approach 
towards the schools."

Education Secretary Lamar 
Alexander said that. In Indicat
ing Americans want changes In 
public schools, the poll basically 
supports President Bush 's 
a gen d a  to  Im p ro v e  e a r ly  
childhood education and to allow 
school buildings to be used 
around  the c lo ck  and on 
weekends.

Alexander did not comment 
on Ihe Issue of condoms. The 
Bush administration Is against 
d istribution o f condoms In 
schools.

About 40 schools, mainly In 
large urban areas, have condoms 
available to students visiting 
clinics that arc either linked with 
the school or are located In the 
schools, the Center for Popula
tion Options said.

The Gallup poll said men are 
slightly less likely than women 
lo approve of providing condoms 
without parental consent to all 
s tu den ts  w ho want them . 
Thirty-nine percent o f the men 
would approve, compared wllh 
43 percent of women.

Rose said this la Ihe first year 
for a question on condom dls- 
trtbutlon. He had expected Ihe 
results to be "exactly split" and 
added. "I have no doubt that If 
you had asked the question 10 
years ago. 25 would have been 
In favor and thereat opposed.

The report Indicated little faith 
In elected officials to bring about 
sch o o l Im p ro v em en t. For 
example, only 15 percent of 
those questioned gave Bush — 
Ihe self-described education 
resident — an "A "  or a "B "  for 
Is e fforts  to Im prove the 

schools. Congress fared worse 
with A's or B's from*only 7 
percent, while governors and 
stale legislators got the high 
marks from IB percent and 14 
percent, respectively.

Mike with hi* family, Grandfather 
Jack Homer, former Chamber 

of Commerce President, 
Grandmother Peg Homer, and 

Mother Desta Homer, Seminole 
County high school teacher.

A Hew Man 
A New Chance
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their marksHarriers on
'Hounds, Patriots ranked C O U N T R YP R E P  L E A D E R S :

Brantley finished 10th In the tram 
standings at the 1001 atatemeet.

Leading the Qreyhounda la Junior 
Ktanah Brranlk. who flnlahed arc* 
ond In the Individual standings at 
the stale meet a year ago behind 
Tallahaaaee-Llncoln'a Kathy Ward.

Not auprtalngly. Ward, a senior, 
and Brranlk begin the 1002 aeaaon 
as the Nos. 1 and 2-ranked runners 
In Class 4A. Senior Heather An* 
demon of Lake Brantley Is also 
ranked in the preseason individual 
poll, beginning the season at No. 0 
In the stale.

Along with Brranlk. Lyman re
turns five of Its top seven runners 
from Ita 1001 team. By comparison. 
AndtVson la one of seven returners 
for Lake Brantley.

Lake Mary, the only other Semi-

No-Tap at Bowl Amarlea
SANFORD — Bowl Amcrtca-Sgnford will 

conduct Ita weekly No-Tap Tournament this 
evening beginning at 0 p.fn.

There are separate men’s and women's 
divisions. The 615 entry fee Includes three 
stnkepota.

For more Information, call 322-7542.

WINTER PARK -  Once again, the 
Lym an Oreyhounds and Lake 
Brantley Patriots are expected to be 
key figures In the chase for this 
year’s Class 4A girls’ cross country 
state championship.

In the Florida Athletic Coaches 
Association's preseason honor roll, 
compiled by Lake Howell High 
School’s Torn Hammontrre. Lyman 
Is ranked third behind defending 
state champion Orange Park and 
Miaml-Noriand. the runner-up at 
last year's state meet.

Tampa-Leto goes Into the season 
ranked fourth with Lake Brantley 
right behind In the fifth position.

Lyman, which claimed the state 
championship at the 1990 state 
meet, was third last season. Lake

I. WUsml WsrIW 
11 VISAS 
4. Tima* 1st* 
i. uutisaaim .lv
a  TsMAeaaas Uacarn 
T Miami lev** Mat 
a Naples BemadeMiw

LONOWOOD -  The City o f Longwood Parks 
and Recreation Department will offer tennis 
classes beginning this Saturday and Monday.

Tennis lessons for children ages 6 and up start 
Saturday. Aug. 29th. Cost Is 124 far residents 
and 130 for non residents. Times for youth 
leaasons will be ages 6-fl, 9 a.m.-IO a m.: ages 
9-11. 10 a.m.-I I a.m.: ages 12-14. 11 a.m.-noon 
and ages 15-and-Up. noon-1 p.m.

Tennis classes for men and women over the 
age o f 16 will start Monday. Aug. 31. and run 
from 7-9 p.m. with the same 124 and 130 cost.

For more Information. Call (4071280-3440.

Registration for winter baeeball
FIVE POINTS -  Seminole PONY Baacball will 

conduct registration for Ita winter leagues this 
Saturday. Aug. 29. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Five Points Complex on State Road 419.

Players between the ages o f 5 and 12 can be 
registered for Instructional play for 135. Players 
13 and older can be registered for 145 to play In 
competitive winter leagues.

Proof o f age Is required for those registering 
for the first time with Seminole PONY Baseball 
Players must be these ages by Aug. 1. 1993. 
Family discounts are available.

For more Information, call 323-5570 and leave 
a message.

Annual PONY matting sat
FIVE POINTS — The annual general mem

bership meeting o f Seminole PONY (Protect Our 
Nation's Youth) Baseball Inc. will be conducted 
on Sunday. Aug. 30. at 4 p.m. at the Five Points 
Complex on Hlgharay 419.

All Individuals Interested in the operation and 
organization of Seminole PONY Baseball are 
urged to attend.

All regular members o f the Board o f Directors 
are requested to be present.

note County school to qualify for 
Iasi year’s state meet, returns six 
runners from Its 1991 squad. 
Expected to lead the Rams Is senior 
Christina Olson.

The 1992 season Is scheduled to 
begin on Saturday. Sept. 12. District 
meets will be run on Saturday. Nov. 
7. with the regional championship

meets scheduled for the following 
Saturday.

This year's crass country state 
championship meet will be run on 
Saturday. Nov. 21. Once again, all 
four classes will gather at the north 
campus o f Florida Community Col
lege al Jacksonville to run for their 
respective state titles that morning.

Twin 25’s, 
Bud Series 
at Volusia

BARBER VILLE -  It will be a 
special night o f racing for all five of 
the classes when the cars lake to Ihr 
track al Volusia County Speedway 
tomorrow (Saturday) night.

T w in  25 ’ s for the NASCAR 
Winston Racing Series Late Model 
Stork division and the third and 
final round o f the Budwetaer Triple 
Crown Series will highlight the 
night's action.

With the trakc suffering from a 
rain-out on August 15th. manage
ment has opted to run double 
features for the Late Model Slocks In 
order to make up for the lost race 
necessary for a chance at the 
Sunbelt Region championship.

Currently, four o f Volusia County 
Speedway's top guns In the Late 
Model Stocks are In the top 20 In the

AlUr s i F W  of
ttis last dated# trying to Win a 
district tills, tha Labs Mary High 
School obis' volleyball team finds 
itsalf faced with a dlffarant 
challenge this year dsfendlng a 
district title. Having graduated a 
couple of the bast players in tha 
county's history Iasi year, Coach 
Cindy Henry Is counting on 
contributions from tha likes of 
Angela Snow (above), Lori Soger 
(hitting, right) and Sara Moors 
(blocking, right) to keep tha Rams 
competitive In I ha always strong 
Seminole Athletic Conference.

Springs. David Showers o f St. 
Augustine, David Browning Jr. of 
Jacksonville and dreg Ward of 
Ormond Beach.

Of these four. Hunter and Show
ers are running neck and neck In 
sixth and seventh place In the point 
s tan d in gs, resp ec tiv e ly . T h is  
make-up race could make the dif
ference these drivers need to put 
them Into the number one spot for 
the Sunbelt Region honors.

Heading Into the deciding Round 
111 o f the Budwetaer Triple Crown 
Series, a three race championship 
series for all five divisions which 
compete at VC8. Hunter In the Late 
Models. David Ponder o f DeLand In 
the Sportsman. Scott LeCates of 
Ormond Beach In the Street Stocks. 
Tony Newsom o f Orlando In the 
Chargers and Rick Fairbanks of 
Inverness In the Mini Stocks are the 
current point leaders.

The bottles are dose, especially In 
the Late Model Stock ranks, with 
only five points seperatlng Hunter 
from the second place runner. Tony 
Ponder o f DeLand. It should go right 
doom to the wire for these lough 
competitors as they vie for the 
championship crowns.

The action gets underway at 
Volusia County Speedway at 7:30 
p.m. with qualifying heats followed

tlonl Umpire's CUnlc this Saturday and Sunday 
at the Sanford Recreation Department's 
Downtown Youth Center, lower level o f Sanford 
City Hall. 300North Park Avenue.

The clinic Is for all thoae Interested In an 
A.S.A. umpire and will coat S20.

Session's will start at S a.m. both days and 
attendees must be their both days. Saturday's 
session will deal with rules Interpretations and 
mechanics, while Sunday will be made up of 
mechanics and taking the teat.

For more Information cal Duane at 322-9026 
or 330-5697.

Rams battle in Red-Black scrimmage
p.m. for a short prescason workout. At 6:30 p.m.. the 
Lake Mary freshmen team will split Into two squads for 
a brief Intrasquad scrimmage.

Then, al 7 p.m.. the vanity and Junior varsity Rama 
will be divided Into two teams — the varsity offense and 
Junior varsity defense teaming up to battle the vanity 
defense and Junior vanity offense — and play their 
annual Red-Black Oaroe.

In conjunction with the festivities on the field, the 
Lake Mary Booster Club will be holding a barbecue.

For Information, contact the school at 323-2110.

LAKE MARY -  Everybody's going to be playing 
football at Lake Mary High School tonight.

In a unique display o fcommunity pigskin pride. Lake 
Mary will boat a aeries o f minor football skirmishes this 
evening at Don T. Reynoide Stadium. Featured will be 
tha school's freshmen. Junior varsity and varsity teams 
as wad as teams from the Lake Mary Pop Warner 
football orguilMrton.

by the feature runs.
Volusia County Speedway la lo

cated on Highway 40. 15 miles areal 
o f Daytona, near BarberviUc. For 
more information call (he speedway 
office at (904). 965-6402 or In 
Daytona at (904) 255-2243.

17-3 Thursday night In the first

Giant intermediary lobbiea for approval of aale
g p u n irm p r

rtnctpte on Aug. 6  to purchase the Oianta from 
Db Lurie for 9111 million.
Crttchfletd said he and Vincent J. Nalmotl. the 

managing general partner, plan to visit 
i many National League cities as they can 
trough early September, "because frankly

• a — le le B M I
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Tim Rainas la a Sanford natlva and Samlnota High School 
graduate now playing for tha Chicago White Sox. Hla atata are 
for tha 1982 aeaaon In tha first column, paraonal-baet aaaaon 
totala in tha aacond column and currant oaraar totale 
(including 1IS2 gamaa) in tha third column.

Rainas and tha White Sox had Thursday night off. Tha Sox 
will return to tha field tonight againet tha Taxaa Ran gam. The 
game can bo aeen on WON at 8:30 p.m.

M titV  XV

1914 John McEnroe 3 Ivan Lendl

1982 JtmmyCoonora 4

Ounadiniliw Jtytl It n i
t tester* tWhlto Seal U U 1
Clesrwsttr (Ptiiltl M M !  
Charter* (Ranfsn I M It I
it. Pete (Cardinal 11 M »  <
MlrectelCee*) «  11 J

«  — erttiMWitm
TMnM riOt t l 

Dunedin*. StrtM tal 
Seiebe<ICItr«.Mlreclei 
O a r M t r U i t M M I  
Ok w Ii  4. Cleerweter 1 
Winter M»*»n i, i t  RetenSvrf I 
I t  .lu cie i. Vere Beech a. Itl seme 
M Luciei. V n h t c ) i t M | « T »

WCIerk. len  Frencltce. H i Du m m .

1SSS Mans Mandlikova 3 Martina Navratilova

■ ■ P M P M K K S f f in M iM B
19S3 Martina Navratilova 2 Chris Evert Uoyd ■

Erickson concerned with displaced, preoccupied Hurricanes
"IT we played Iowa t e w  me we'd nri beat," 

Erickson said. "We'd better get our rear ends tn 
shape if we're going to play the Rune. or let's 
cancel It."

T h fm ir i iH f l  hfn UdMH th e  H i t t f  thirty
"He's trying to motivate the players, and we 

need ||m| right now," defensive end Rusty 
Medaarto said. "We need a kick, became we've 
been through a terrible tragedy. He's got to be the 
one to give ue that extra push.

Many Hurricanes grew up In South Florida, and 
Andrew hit the team hard. Defensive lineman 
Marvin Davie didn't Rod out Me family w n  safe

Runs.............
Hits............... .... 128
RBI................ .... 39
Doubles........ .... 20
Triples..........

I S H e M W w e N H e M B M B W B R I

-  Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida -  Friday, August 2d, 10S2
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Sanford Harald, Sanford. Florida -  Friday, August 23, 1932 -  M

Deadbeat dad
Couple afraid money lent will never be repaid

DBAB A M T i Thla la my
problem, and you are my last

F ive months ago. my fa 
ther-in-law borrowed a large 
amount or money (for us. any
way) because he said he wanted 
to get a divorce. At the time we 
didn't know that he waa plan
ning a btg wedding and a 
two-week honeymoon In Mexico.

The unwritten agreement waa 
that he would pay us back In 60 
days. Well. It la now five months 
later, and we have not teen one 
dime oT our money.

My husband has been out of 
wont and our baby has been nick 
off and on for the last couple o f 
months, and we sure could use 
our money.

If my father-in-law didn't have 
the money. I could understand, 
but he seems to have money for 
furniture and household Im
provements. Any suggestions?

It's

ft Larry and I are 
In our 30s and have been 
married for two years. We have 
been a happy couple up to this 
point, except for one thing.

Last summer Larry started to 
bet on the horses, and ever since 
then he has been betting them 
regularly. He goes to school 
during the daytime, but he 
works a 4 p.m. to midnight shift. 
Right now he is off wont with a 
broken leg (skiing), but he goes 
to bingo every chance he gets.

The way Larry gambles we 
can't save anything. I work and 
do my part, but 1 can't carry the 
whole load.

If It weren't far my husband's 
gambling, he would be a perfect 
husband. He doesn’t drink or 
smoke, and he is very respect-

says I
t, but

Have you any suggestions?
riM T  (A rrn o A a n u vo )

"unwritten agreements" that are 
hard to enforce. Talk to a lawyer. 
You may have given your fa- 
ther-ln-taw a much more gener
ous wedding gift than you in
tended to.

come first, b u ll am beginning to

ksthat
Larry Is a compulsive gambler, 
and unless he Is willing to help 
himself, no one can help him. I 
can put him In touch with 
Gamblers Anonymous if he can't 
find it listed In his telephone 
directory. I would wish you the 
best o f luck — but luck has 
nothing to do srtth U.

Just don't want to pass up the 
only chance I've ever had for real 
happiness. Help me.

■AD BUT HAPPY 
DBAS SAD) You need much 

more help than I can give you in 
a letter. Discuss this with some
one whose opinions you respect 
(a clergy person perhaps). Just 
talking things out will enable 
you to see them more clearly. 
Without knowing him. I would 
say that a man who would ask a 
m other to leave  s ix  sm all 
children is no bargain.

f (Problems? Writs to Dsar Aooy. 
.For o persons!, unpublished 
reply, send s tell-eddretsed, 
stamped envelope to 
*0 . Bex (0440, 

iCeW. MOM. All

rt What makes a 
woman cheat an her husband? 
He’s a hard worker, gives her all 
he can and haa never mistreated 
her in any way. They have gone 
through a lot o f rough times 
together and have six beautiful 
children, from 10 years old down 
to 3.

The woman la myself. Abby. I 
am not In love with my husband, 
but I can’t tell him that or U 
would kill him.

I have met another man who 
means everyth in  to ms. It's not 
Just sex . W e en jo y  b e in g  
together. |» |tr|- g  on the phone, 
and lots o f httie things.

He la leaving the atate soon 
and haa asked  me to go with 
him. I told him I would go. I love 
my children. Abby. but there la 
noway lean take them with me.

What can my husband do to 
me If I leave him with aU 
children? Don't tell me to aee a 
head ahrlnker. I am not craxy; I

Watt Padgett decides to try tome goodies 
offered by the Sanford Historical Society at the 
meant lea Cream Social, to benefit the Henry 
Sanford Museum and Library, now under

renovation end expansion. Myra Salas sells 
tmked goods. Participants could also get their 
picture taken with the museum as background. 
And ice cream ws served.

T e e n  o ff d r u g s  is  re c la im in g  life
DBAS MARYi I'm 15 years old ' 

and Just got out of the hospital 
for my alcohol and cocaine 
problems. I want to slay straight 
and sober but I'm scared to 
death. My ramlly Is full o f 
alcoholics on both sides. In fact. 
It was my dad who turned me 
onto drinking before he left three 
years ago. I remember that he'd 
swear he was getting off o f 
everything every time he'd get In 
trouble with the law or my mom 
would threaten to leave him. bul 
It never lasted. I don't want It to 
be that way for me. My mom 
went through my treatment 
program with me and wants to 
help, but I know staying sober Is 
myresponslblliiy.

Please tell me what I should 
do.

IS ARDM COVm iNO

DEAR MCOVSUHGt You've 
already got a lot going for you to 
help you maintain sobriety. 
First, you know that you alone 
are responsible for whether or 
not you use. Secondly, you have 
the support and encouragement 
o f your mom and third, you've 
learned a lot through your 
treatment program that you can 
use now that you're back at

home. Some other things you 
can do to help youraelf to 
maintain your clean and sober 
lifestyle are:

•  Maintain your decision to 
remain sober ONE DAY AT  A 
TIME. You really don't have to 
concern yourself with how to 
stay sober the rest o f your life; 
today Is enough.

•Continue to participate in a 
program that provides support 
to recovering people. You may 
find one at your school (check 
with your guidance office), or 
coptart AA or your treatment 
facility for meeting times and 
locations.

• T o  the best of your ability, 
stay away from people and 
places that you know can be 
trouble for you. It will probably

mean you’ll be lonely at times 
for a while until you establish 
yourself with new friends, but 
It's worth It.

•  If you still feel angry and 
resentful st your dad for storting 
you on drugs and abandoning 
you. talk to someone you trust 
about It.

You've got a lot to be proud of. 
You're reclaiming your life. Keep 
up the great work.

(Mary Balk hoMa a mas tor's 
discs s In ooonsstlng and Is a 
cartlNad Addiction Frovsntion

tbs Drug Fravantlon Offloa i f  Bw 
lantinola County l ohaal OfaWci 
Writs to bar In cars ol ths Harald 
at MO H. Franeh Ava., Sanford, 
33771.)

Consider working at home 
to earn som e extra m oney

As living costs increase and 
Jobs disappear, more and more 
men and women are looking Tor 
ways to cam extra money. It 
doesn't matter tf you live on a 
farm In Seminole County, In a 
small town such as Lake Mary. 
In a bigger city such as Alta
monte Springs or Sanford, or 
whether you're young or old. If 
you have a skill or can provide a 
service, you can Increase your 
Income. And this time might be 
easier for you If your children 
are bark in school.

What are your talents, skills, 
or Interests? List everything you 
ran do well that could be turned 
Into a money-making home- 
based business. Then, do some 
research; read hooka on starting 
a business and ask your county 
Extension agent for advice.

Consider these Ideas. Here are 
several suggestions other people 
have successfully used:

Errand aanrica
Working mothers, two-career 

families, retired people, and 
some ot Iters are often willing to 
pay for help with everyday 
errands. You might shop for 
others (such as gifts, groceries), 
pick up laundry, or take some
one's car to a service center.

Elderly people or handicapped 
persons could use your services.

>r*MJr,
If you have the skills, people 

may be willing to hire you to 
help paint, hang wallpaper, re- 
flnlsh furniture, or make minor 
repairs.

fo j ipM ig l
Busy hostesses hire help with 

food preparation and service. If 
your cooking Is the talk o f the 
neighborhood, turn that talent 
into extra money by cooking for 
special dinners or at parties.

• fw  lot p*jf•
Use your skills for sewing.

mending, or altering to Increase 
your income. The demand for 
dressmaking services and alter
ation services is st sn all-time 
high In many locations.

wHirgi
Dolls, playthings, home ac

cessories. and gift Items. Use 
your hobby skills to develop s 
product you can sell. Be sure the 
product ts well-designed and 
constructed and haa a ready 
market.

When people have to be away 
from home on business or for 
vacation, they are often willing 
to pay someone to provide 
personal care and love for their 
pets and plants.

Flck-uo and dstlvsn ssnrirsm m  DWRYwiy M im ig
If you have a van or truck, use 

it to pick up and deliver bulky 
items for people with small cars.

Taka ear* of cMMran
In your home or theirs, work

ing mothers look for reliable 
people to care for thetr young 
children during the day. They 
open prefer the home environ
ment.

Qtun houssi 
Many people would be willing 

to pay for regular cleaning help. 
Do you "do windows?" Others 
employ cleaning help for big 
seasonal Jobs.

Us your groan thumb
Work In yards, mow lawns, or 

do other outdoor chores.

In  a d d it io n  to  th in k in g  
through your personal situation, 
It's wise to examine the market 
for the product or service you 
have in mind. Try to find a 
service or product not currently 
available In your area. Ask 
youraelf these questions:

a How are similar businesses 
In your area doing?

a  How ts your product or 
service different or better than 
your competitor's product or 
service?

•  What type o f customers do 
you hope you will buy your 
product or service?

•  What will you charge for 
your product or service?

•  WUI you make money at 
that price?

•  Can you provide enough 
goods or services at a high 
e n o u g h  q u a l i t y ?

•  Are there local licensing 
requirements for this product or 
service that you must obtain?

tf you come to a dead end In 
your planning at this stage, 
don't just give up. Consider a 
different product or service and 
come up srtth a new plan.

If you can't sell your service or 
skill outright, barter for the 

and services you need, 
lerlng Is exchanging your 

skills or services for something 
o f equal value from someone 
else. No money changes hands, 
but both people receive some
thing o f value. Bartering Is an 
age-old system for getting what 
you need using little or no 
money.

R eu ph o ls ter o r s lip co ve r  
furniture or make draperies or 
curtains. Piece and quilt a cover
let or make decorative pillows. 
Do all the errands associated 
with redecorating or home Im
provement.

Flan and gha gsrilst
You can arrange the whole 

event, or specialize In providing 
a clown service, games or even 
ciean-up.

tm a w lla ia t
A combination of skills, particu
larly creative thinking, to Iden
tify a product or service that 
meeta a need In your communi
ty. finding ways to let potential 
customers know you have the 
product or service available, 
maintaining high quality, and 
selling for a fair price, are needed 
for success In making money at 
home.

i ts  O t  ■slgT tw re s it 
some outstanding' resources lq< 
our community to help yofi gei a 
small business started. Start Drat 
with your local Chaniber o f 
Commerce. People there are 
Invaluable resources o f knowl
edge. background information, 
and contacts. You can Join the 
local chamber even aa an indi
vidual member and It la great to 
keep abreast of what they are 
offering to businesses in the 
community. Another wonderful 
contact Is the Seminole Com
munity College Small Business 
Development Regional Center In 
Longwood.Thc director is Olenn 
Morgan and the administrative 
assistant la Anne Mendbeim; 
their number Is 834-4404. And 
yes. even the IRS la there to help 
the small business person get 
started! They give excellent (and 
free) classes that help people 
understand the tax laws and 
forma that need attention when 
starting your own business. 
They offer frequent classes st 
the federal building in Orlando. 
For more Information on the 
classes call, 1-600-030-1040.

l i t -S io a u iH i A 1 Pfcm

C o a s tlln a r a  r e t u r n *  m a ttin g
Coast liners will begin Its 1992-93 season st the Sanford 

Senior Center building st 10 a.m.. Wednesday. Sept. 3. All 
members are encouraged to attend.

Active employees with Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, with 
seniority prior to mergers, ore Invited to attend and Join the 
organization.

The club’s annual fish fry Is set for Nov. 14.
Membership dues are $15 per year.
Call Don Itamnrr at 668 2846.

Potts to talk v t f t t
First Florida Poets meet at 10 a.m. every Monday at the 

DeLand Public l-tfrary. Interested poets are welcome.

Sanford Rotarians to moot
Rotary Club o f Sanford meeta every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Civic Center.

m
Aovtea

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

IN  B R I E F

People
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LET US REPLENISH THE SEED OF FAITH THROUGH ...

Regular Church Attendance
Assembly Of Qod Baptist
FAIRLY 1

l i l t  Airport RHd 
Bentord. Ft- J2771 

T»* m m 3  
ffeetor JeW *•*

t  JO am
10 JO am 
TOO pm

Lorry CMftfton 
t McMeety Mus* nr out*

Mlim 
t too am

4  Chert* i t  00 am
TOO pm
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IB 7ft D» ion Roed 

Longwood FI 33773
oo? m o m

Oreg Freemen
Sunday

C I l i a w T l C M h m c i  ( M a n

N l « l M M  r x g o
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(undo* tcFieoi tX A tn  
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•4ft em
ItOOem.
• 0 0p m
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» 4 f l «
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j K t u  Thomas Mtwwat M MiiMe 
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D>. let** W McFMH
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<000 am  
a go gm
70S a mroo am

Morning Promnu ( O M t *
O x e n  Training i M p a
EronrngWortMp 700am
Wod prayorIm tcp E X g m

C O M T ItM  aaatMt
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tap vigM Uaat ft00 a m
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Memory

f ta iF ta R I

tie put 
to IB t m  
• JO pm.
t j o  pm.
7 JO  pm.

Mm. Timor** m KsM P 
Pont* Office trtu J KRem B M  

la FL

Pentecostal

M O O *  O tM .U a a  Mara 
Ha pat f

o p  p r a t e r
01X Church 04

i » « t r «
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• • a *

• ( t a n  
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( I X a m  
O X a m  
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1100 pm B s n M I
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Rev George • Seventy. Jr 
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1000 an
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Tueher Dr BCflAff)

» Study
700 pm 
700pm

'tSSmJS
f «e tm

r .  1100 • m
• B B M v  tm  pm
—  ' — "  —  r

I t M a R T l l H S V M *  
Qmnmp in Chum To ftowe You"

Finer P 1 B 1 Y T I ASAH CHURCH 
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• 00 pm 
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700 p m

Momme Wo*
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mm  Choi* Practice 
Tharp Youth CHw

fOeleon Ovtc Conien
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POO • 1000 am  
1JOO Noo*

Christian
1AI 
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a a
Rkesdry ĥ'̂ NAded
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ftttp m  
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t  I M sH  Jotween
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TOO p m
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m m um m  700 p m
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Christian Science

“Hare I sit...all alone."
"Sura I'm a little worn, but who wouldn't be? My master read his morning paper 

here each day at sunrise. My mistress crooned lullabies to her Infants while era* 
died in my arms. And the children...it doesn’t seem so long ago that they jumped in 

my lap and crawled on my back...whenever they got the chance."
‘Now they're all gone...moving to a finer home. They only took 

the new furniture. They left me."
Some of us may consider forsaking the revered and trusted to 

search for novel methods for coping and for finding contentment. 
We need not. God is faithfully waiting to give our spirit rest and to 
hold us in His loving arms.

There is a special place for you in God's house...and as you 
leave, God says, “Tahft Mfi with you."

H m m M f t  CHURCH 
UlOMgthamWoodaRoad 
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S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y  A R E A  C H U R C H  D IR E C TO R Y
«. Matthew* A*etul Church. C « U 1 Hgt*

. M M 'I MN**on«v S*pl1»l Church. 820 CrP'*** Si 
Bertngtlold Mitttonary Baptitt. 121h 4 C*d»>
Sunlend BapHtt Church. IU «  Palmetto 
TimpU Boptitl Church. Palm Spring* Rd, Altamonte Spring* 
Victory aoptlat Church. Oh) Ortanoo Ad at Haatar Aia 
WoMrtos Baptlat Church. 4100 PaoU Road 1*4*1 
WUiiam Chhpat Mitaionary Baptlat Church. U*r* 4 William S t. 

Altamonte Spring*
(ton Hops Baptlat Church, 717 Orange Are

Alt tout* Catholic Church. SOI Oaa A*e. San lord 
Church of the Notirity. Lake ktary
Our UPr *Mh* lea** Caahohc Church, t )  to M*> unman. Daiton*
■t. Am'* Catholic Church. Oogaood trail. DaBary
Bt Aaguattn* Catholic Church. Suhaat Dr. noat Button no .CaaaatOarhr
it. Opt* Catholic Community moat* at Oalaan Curie Canter 
Bt. team Mapaoarana Catholic Church M amend Am .

at. Man̂ tBr»m*ic5haac Church, tal Laae tacCor Di. Apopaa
Fait Chrtatlan Church. 1407 t  Santoro 4m
PtmtChrtallanChurchotlonffpood. 1*00S I  wmumtonRO . Lnngwood 
Grata Chrtatlan Church. Waaon liamaniary School. (PaotM BBS Oranga

1 Chrtatlan Church. Bear Lak* Ra . at Januaon 
I Chrtatlan Church, i l l  W Airport Bird 

Booth BanUnota Chrtatlan Church 300 w SR 414. Onado

Ptrat Church ol Chrtat Scraniitt. *79 Markham Wood* Rd. Longaood
dtuftctt OP CtttBBT
Church at Chrtat. t i l l  S Pam Am
Church ol Chrtat at Lake Elian. U S 17 47. H Cnuibrn,
Church ot Chrtat. (00 Palm Spring* Dr, Aitamonla Spring*
Church ol Chrtat. Oantya
Church ol Chrtat. Longaood
Church ol Chrtat. W 17th SI
NarthaM* Church ol Chrtat. PI* Hamn Dr. Maitland

l Church ol Chrtat. S410 Lake Honti. no

Church ol Gad. SOI Hwaory 
Church ol Gad. 001W 77nd St 
Church ol Osd. Ortodo

Church ol God, 1*00 W tain SI
Church 01 God M Chrtat. Onode
Church ol Ood ol Prophot y. HOI S tun Am
Ohurch ol God el Projihacy. t70d S P*r*knmon Am
Church ol God of Prophecy. 4*a S Canira, Onado
Church ol God (Tlh DayLDoilona Community Cantar. Dai Iona iSun Room!
Asacua Church ol Ood. 1700 W. 13th St. S*nto*d
Tryo Church ol God. 1700 Mdpaaood A m . San'ord

i Church, J40I S Park Am . lanlord 
ly Imagaitcal f

Church. St Gaorp*. J001 Dylan Way. Man land
•smnes------ -------

Eaalam Onnodo* Church. St John Orthodoi, 77*3 Country Club Rood.
Sanford

EPISCOPAL
All Sami* Eplacopal Church. E DaBary A m . Enlarpriaa 
Ctinal Epiacopal Church. Longuood
Epracopat Church ol I ha Not* Comnant. ITS TuakaoiNa Road. Wimar 

Spring*
Holy Croat Cpitcopai. Pork Am at 4lh SI.. Santord 
St Palart Epracopat Church. 700 Blnohort Mood. Lak* Mary 
SI Richard a Church. S ilt Lake Hawaii Hd. Wimar Park 
7ha Church ot the Oood Shephard. Maitland. Sit Lana Am
INTEPDENOailNAnONAL
Canary ChntlranCarter. 900 W 4ttl It'. Santord 
treeHarmalChnalianfpiowaMp zrooCotMiyChAAr .Santord 
Nortiiiand Community Church. M0 Dof Track Ad . Longuood PL 11710 
Outreach Danmranca Canter, t n i  Srpoa A m . Santord

JKWtSJf
Bath Am Synagogue moating at Comer ot Band Lake and County Lino 

Road. Wat! 14
T ample Shalom. 1709 Elk cam Bird, Dottona
Lutheran
A*c#n*K>n Lulharan Church. Omrbrook Or.. CoautMrry
Oood snoeham lutne«*n Church. CkCA. 0017 Orlando Dr <Hoy 17 *71

Croaa Lulharan Church ol laoo Mary, 740 Sun Dnm, Laka Gary 
Lord Ot Lit* Lulharan Church. IBS Tutkawiita Ad. WHttar Spring* 
Lulharan Church ol Ptomdtnca. Delion*
Lutheran Church ol Ih# Aadmmar. IMS Oak Atanua
Maaatah Lutheran Church. (Jordan Day* Dr. 4 Hey. 17-41. Caaaeiber'y
SI Lukaa Lutheran Chu-th. At a ll. Marla
SI Slapfion Lutheran Church. 414 |u*t We*I ol 1-4. Longaood
BWTtMXMhT
Barnolt United Memorial Church. E. DaBary Am . tntarpna*
Bear Lak* United Malhodlal Church 
Bat hat A M L  Church. Canaan Hgt*
Caa tar Parry Community Untied Mathodral Church. Mary 17 (1 Prnay 

RidfP Rd,
Chml United Mathodial Church. Tuck** Dr., Sunland Eataia*
DaBary Commonly Mathodial Church. W Highbank* A d , DaBary
Piril United Mathodial Church. * t l  Parti Am
Ptnl Mathodial Church ol Ortodo
Plrtl United Mathodiat Church ol Oonom
Orac* United Mathodilt Church. *40 H Country Club Rd. Lak* Mary 
Oram Chapel AM I. Church. Owado 
Oakgrom Mottwdul Church. Onado
Ottoan Mathodial Church. Cor. ol Carpenter ■ Murray S t. Oalaan 
Pionaar Mathodiat Church. 110 N Poplar Am . Sanford 
Sanlando United Mathodiat Church. SR 4M and 14 Longarood 
Sr Jama* A M E . Pin a* Cyprat*
St Lua* M A enurch at Cameron City. Inc . Bearden olt S A 4* E 
St Mary * A M E Church. M At 419, Oilaen 
SI Paul a Mathodiat Church. Oatoan Ad . Enterpn**
Sir el lord Memorial Church. S OoBary

I CengrageienM Ourch. It*  Mao*

, PL 11710
■ o lO C A . 14M Laao Invna Rood.

Putt Church ol the Neurone. 1941 Santord Am 
Genoa! Church ol the Nuomno, B A. 44. Oaneaa 
Lak* Mary Church ol the Nturena, t i l  E Cry*ip Laka A m . Laka Mary 
Longuood Church ol the Neurone. Woytnan 4 J***u* A **. Longaood 
Markham tNood* Church oMSo Nmmoih. BA 44. l* t  Moot Proof ol 1-4 

ol tho INokhio hirer

PAISBVTIAlAN _  . . . . .
Deltona Pratbytanan Church. Holland Bind 4 Auatln Am , Oatton*
Fuat P***bylanan Church ot lake 14ary
Fir*t Pratbytanan Church. Oak Am 4 3rd >1. '
Pirn Praibytankn Church ot DaBary, E Highland 
Mukham Wood* Preabytanan Church. *110 Maikhpti Wood* Road, Liko 

Mary, PI
St And'*** Pratbytanan Church. 4411 Bear Lake Ad 
St Mark* Pretbytanan Church, to il PMm Spring! Ad , AlUmont* Spga. 
Tuacaeilia Pratbytanan Church. MOO Waal Stata Ad. *14 Onado Flo 
Up*a>a Community Pratbytanan Church, Upakta Ad 
waitmmitiar pratbytanan Church, Rad Bug Ad . Cktaa'barry 
SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
Foret! Lata Saranih Day Admnliti Church. Huy 434, For**I City 
Mart Hill Satan I h Day Admnliti Church, 40t E. Ind I t .  Santord 
Santord Sayantn Oay Admnliat Church, M l*  N Highway 417 
Bamnin Day Admnliti Church, Maitland A m , AHamonl* Spring* 
Wmiat Spring* Somnth Day Admntiat Church. 901. Moat Ad 
OTHER CHURCHES
All Faith Chapel. Camp Saminot*. Wakna Park, Ad 
Altan a A M E. Church. Ohm A llth 
Baardatl Amnu* Holm*** Chepaf. Baardatl Am 
Chuluota Community Church
Church ol J#*ut Chnal ol Latter Day Sami*, g it*  Par* Am 
CCKANKAA. 770 Mg Tree Dnm. Suit* 100. longaood 
Family Church Chrtatlan Canter, 1944 Saminot* Bird. Ca*Berberry 
Firat Bom Church ot Ih* Lhrtng Ood. Midway 
Fuat Church ol Chnat. Scraniitt. Elkam Bind and Vanua S t. Datlono 
Firat Panlacoatal Church ol Longaood 
Firat Panlacoatal Church ot Santord 
Full Ooapal Churcn ol Ood in Chnat. 14M Jerry Am . Santord 
Full Ooapal Tabernacle. 1714 Couniry Club Road 
Orac* BiDI* Church. 2S44 S Santord Am 
Holy Trtnty Church ol God rn Chrlal. t it*  Mangoullrn* Am 
Kingdom Hail ot Johmah* Wllnaa*. Lrtia Monroe Unit. 1941W TIUrd 41 
Laka Monroe Chapel, Orange Bted. Laka Monroa 
Ml Olrm Hotmat* Church. Oak Hill Ad . Oatoon 
Neighborhood Alliance Church. Mt Markham Wood* Road. Longarood 
PoMa Waaloyan Church, MkP Wayaiflo Dr, Santord 
Panlacoatal Open Bibt* TatwmacM. Ridgewood A m . OH 19th oppoano 

Saminot* High School
Praiat and Poeai Church. I l l  w  Wilbur Am . Lak* ktary 
Aealcrtaioh Community Church. M il N C A *27. Senior*
Rolling Hina Morartan Church. 4A 41*. Long wood 
San lord Autanco Church, toot B Part Am 
Santord Bibt* Church, 2*40 Santord Am 
Second Church Ol Ih* U*mg Ood, 141i  Baardarl A m , Santord 
M Pataa Semrarr Onnodo* Church I Mb UA4 EthomAE. U npaged 
St kiemnt Onnodo* Church HOT Lake Emma Ad. Longaood 
rh* Fun Ooapal Cnorth ot Our Lord Jaau* Chrtat. Washington M . Ca

naan City
Tho Satiation Army. 700 W 14lh St 
triumph tho Church ut tho Na* Ago 1004 W 4th SI 
Unilad Church ol Chnal. AHamonl* Community Chapot. Allamonl* 

Spring*
United Church of Chrlal Chnatian FottowoMp. MO N Country Club Ad, 

Laka Mary
U CSS Spmtuat Conn*. 125 A South VetuaM Am, Corner ol Gram* and 

Votuoi* A m . Oianp* City
' winter Spring* Community Erangallcal Congregation**. 11S Wad* M , 

Wutlor Spnng*

M ' - ..... '■
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Religion
I N  B R I E F

Helping hurrteang victim#
SANFORD — Hurricane supplies for victims o f Andrew In 

tooth Florida may be dropped at Firat United Methodist 
Church, 419 N. Park Ave„ on Friday and Saturday from 9 a.tn. 
to 5 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The supplies will be 

Miami at 2 p.m. Sunday. For Information callshipped to 
322-4371.

Central Baptist Church, 3101 W. 1st St., Sanford, will alto be 
taking donations from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Call 322-2914 for 
Information.

Junior Woman's Day planned
SANFORD — The Junior Women o f Allen Chapel AME 

Church. 1201 Olive Ave., will celebrate thetr Annual Junior 
Women's Day on Sunday at 11a.m.

Monica Thomas. Doth la McDonald and Karen Williams arc 
Junior Women's Day chairwomen; Cheryl Clayton is general 
chairwoman.

The Rev. John H. Woodard, pastor.

Calibration praaantt 'Bind Ut Together*
SANFORD — The church today must clearly recognise that 

Satan understands how Important the family Is to God's 
creation an that It la the primary focus o f his attack. For If 
Satan can separate us from the ties that are moat fundamental 
to our being, then he has succeeded In cutting us off from the 
creator.

The music ministry of First Baptlat Church. 519 Park Ave., 
Invites the public to attend the presentation o f "Dtnd Ut 
Together" on Sunday during the 10:30 a.m. worship service. 
The musical will be presented by the Celebration Choir, under 
the direction of the Rev. Jim Cornell.

This is a call to family commitment and la a gathering of 
hearts o f those concerned with the quality o f family 
relationships. It la our hope that when the last note fades, you 
will truly be bound together In Hla love.

The Rev. Floyd Blake. Jr., pastor.

Ootptl music conference Ml
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Point of View Productions. Inc., 

will be hooting Its first annual Oosepl Music Showcase 
Conference Wednesday, Sept. 23. through Sunday. Sept. 27. at 
the Altamonte Springs Hilton A Towers, Altamonte Springs. 
Choirs and other vocalists are Invited to register to perform 
during the conference.

Deacon Melvin Orace of W8VE Radio, Jacksonville, will be 
the Master o f Ceremony for the Saturday evening awards 
dinner and gospel concert.

Registration fee: 930 for adults. Including awards dinner: 915 
for ages 12-17 and 97.50 for children 12 and under (workshops 
only!.

Deadline for registration la Sept. 5.
For further Information, call 789-6933,

of Ood. Clay Street. Is 
Dr. Mark Rutland on

Original drams performed
WINTER PARK -  Calvary Assembly c 

presenting an original drama written by 
Sunday at 6 p.m.

"Man o f Ood — Man of Blood — 1 Remember Moses" Is an 
emotional depletion of Miriam. Aaron, Pharaoh and Joshua and 
thetr peraoou relationship with Moses.

The Voices o f Calvary and orchestra. Dance Crafters, and 
Drama Crafters will join the four main characters In 
presentation.

Admission la free. For Information call 644-1199.

Km p  us Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes Religion news and announce

ments of events available to the community.
For publication o f local happenings, following suggestions 

are recommended to expedite publication:
All Items ahould be typed or written legibly and include the 

name and a daytime phone number o f a person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have,

The deadline for publication la noon Wednesday before 
publication.

Scholar 
fights for 
distraught

IW. CORNELL.
AP Religion Writer_______________

One of America's foremost 
Roman Catholic theologians. the 
Rev. Waller J. Hurghardt, has 
left his academic confines for a 
wider field to spur heeding o f a 
basic Christian Imperative — to 
help the distressed.

This means pursuing "social 
Justice" for (hr utifartiinalc. the 
hurt and deprived, he says. That 
obligation resonates through 
churrh leachlngs and llimugh 
concepts Hurghardt has been 
explicating for years.

Hut now. ai 7H, the esteemed 
scholar and thinker has qull the 
studious "Ivory tower" to spread 
that key mandalc or Christ 
across thr rounlry Into aliltudcs 
and ways of the church’s rank 
and file.

Instead of Just dealing with It 
"as theory. I came to realize I 
had to do something to get It Into 
the guts of the people." he said 
In a telephone Interview from 
Woodstock Theologlral Center In 
Washington.

The objective Is to "deepen 
spirituality by making II con
c r e t e . "  he s a id ,  to  pu t 
flesh-and-bones on "abstract 
spirituality" by "bringing it 
down lino the grit and grime or 
human living."

Reminded that such "social 
action" for the weak and de
ath ule as urged by the Gospel 
often Is criticized as political 
meddling, he said, "H 's rocky 
terrain, hut It has to lie done no 
mailer what the price.

"You expect a certain amount 
of flak. As you grow older, (lak 
dorsn'l get to me the way It once 
.might have. Yes. It's dangerous 
territory and part of II Is risky. 
The name of the Christian game 
Is risk."

For his unusual m ission. 
Hurghardt has hit on un unusual 
way to carry It out — a long- 
range series of iram-led rrtreat* 
for priests and others who pre
ach lo Instill them wllh ihe 
biblical summons to serve the 
downfallen.

A reception for rww pastor of 
Christ United M ethod ist 
Church, Sanford, was held at 
the church lo officially wsl- 
coma the new additions, top 
photo. A cake was decorated 
with a likeness of the church 
as s number of the congrsga
llon and friends cams the 
great them. Bob Bruce, left, 
United Methodist Man's pros- 
idem, and Lolse Bruce, United 
Methodist Woman's prosidam, 
welcomes Jan and tha Rav. 
Larry Armbrust, right, to tha 
church. Libby and Dan Sailers, 
right, tha organist and choir 
director of First United Math
odiat Church. Sanford, enter
tained members of tha United 
Methodist Man's district meet- 
ing recen tly  held at tha 
church.

Does the Bible support Atlantis legend?
In one of his predictions made 

while in a trance In 1S24. 
psychic Edgar Cay re said the 
ruins of the legendary lost conti
nent o f Allanua would emerge 
from the sea In 1068 near Ultnlnl 
In the Bahamas.

At around that time, the 
supermarket tabloids reported 
that experts did. In fact, sight 
underwater "structures" In the 
Atlantic near HI min I, raising 
hopes that explorers one day 
would find the mythical land 
under the sea.

Maybe not. Hut, in ihe mean
time, many of us -- devourrra of 
the pulp presa that we are -  will 
go on believing, even though 
"the vision thing" takes on 
fantastic and preposterous pro-

r f f M

portions.
We are willing to suspend 

disbelief when we read science 
fiction-type accounts o f lighted 
buildings In submerged cities, 6 
miles below the surtacc o f the 
ocean, and o f vehicles seen 
moving along on underwater 
highways.

Part o f the fascination of the

Atlantia story for religious peo
ple lies In the connection some 
Bible scholars have found be
tween Atlantis and the stories of 
Noah and the Exodus. Others see 
Atlantia as the vanished cradle 
o f civilization, a "fair and golden 
land" atruck down by a aeries of 
convulsions at the height o f Ita 
power and now lying under the 
sea.

Every time undersea remnants 
o f a city or culture are located. 
Ihe magic word Atlantia springs 
lo the lips of the discoverer.

According lo Plato's account 
In the 4th century B.C., the 
Athenian lawgiver Solon was 
told by an Egyptian priest in 590 
B.C. that In the ancient past

"there dwelt the fairest and 
noblest race o f men that ever 
lived.... But there occurred vio
lent earthquakes and floods, and 
In a single day and night o f rain 
Ihe Island o f Atlantia disap
peared beneath the sea." Plato 
placed Atlantia In the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Later the storied site 
to be "located" In Ihe Mediterra
nean Sea. north o f the island o f
Crete.

Other legends say that Atlantis 
sank Into the sea thousands o f 
years before the Exodus and that 
this splash caused the flood In 
Noah's time. But that's another 
story.
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OARPIELP by Jim Poult

Beware of the claims for 
unproven medical cures

D B A * DO. OOTTt My brother 
suffered an embolus to the brain
Dvr years ago that left him 
pari tally parnlyred with some 
memory loss. Medical treatment. 
Including extensive therapy, has 
had very little elTect on his 
recovery. News about a doctor In 
Northeast China Indicates that a 
com b in a tion  o f  trad ition a l 
C h i n e s e  m e d i c i n e  w i t h  
acupuncture might be beneficial, 
The doctor Introduces a needle 
in several points of the head to 
stimulate the nerves, the patient 
Is given a bonnet to wear that 
has been previously treated with 
Chinese medicine, and this 
p e n e t r a t e s  t h r o u g h  t he  
acupuncture points. Dr. Zhou, 
the Inventor, affirms that HO 
percent of the patients treated 
have been cured.

D B A R  R R A D K R t  Th  rce  
cheers for Dr. Zhou. Hut don't 
get your hopes up.

Vour brother hud an embolus, 
a blood clot that was carried to 
the brain where It stuck, block* 
Ing the blood supply to part of 
the nervous system. When de
prived or oxygen for more than 
about three minutes, nerve tis
sue dies. If this afTccts part of the 
brain las In your brother's case), 
permanent damage ensues. I 
repeal: permanent. Nothing on 
God's green earth. Including the 
Dr. Zhous of the world, can fix 
this.

Could ueupuncturc and the 
herb bonnet help other condi
tions? Possibly. If the technique 
has merit. It will be tried by 
other practllloners In China (and 
elsewherel. Eventually. It will be 
accepted nr rejected based on 
whethrr II Is effective or not. If 
Dr. Zhou, who stands to make a 
financial killing. Is the only 
person achieving an HO percent 
cure-rale, beware: This smells 
like a scam.

Also, beware of “ news re
ports" touting new and revolu
tionary medical “ cures" in exot
ic parts of the world. This type of 
reporting, which smacks o f 
super-market tubloldlsm, Is often

Inaccurate and anecdotal, with a 
primary purpose that Is dis
tinctly unhuman Harlan: to sell 
papers or magaxlnea.

To give you mare Information. 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Fads If -  
Herbs and Healing Fads." Other 
readers who would like a copy
■ahqHlfljgnti fl,?2.gli»i» a h>n«t.

1 Fstsr, —  m
Mary
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B y Phillip  A ld sr
In the enjoyable book "Bridge 

My Wuy”  1122. 800-367-91167). 
Zlu MalimiKKl gives a lot of 
practical advice. He tells you 
Imw to reud the opponents' 
telltale hesitations. He details 
how to use your cards lo their 
maximum effect, even at one 
point concentrating on how lo 
generate tricks with nines. He 
explains how to mislead the 
declarer when normal defense 
won't defeat the contract — as In 
today's deal.

A fter his take-out double. 
South Jumped to five spades to 
Implore his partner to raise with 
something useful. North read the 
bid well, realising his trump 
holding was Ideal.

After South won the tint trick 
with the club ace. his Initial 
reaction was to play the ace and 
another spade. If the trumps 
broke 2-2 or East had the

singleton king, he was safe. 
Otherwise, a 3-3 diamond split 
would sec him home. And. as 
you can see. this line was going 
lo work nicely. Hut when South 
cashed the spade ucc. West 
dropped thejack.

Now It looked unnecessarily 
dangerous lo lead a second 
Irunip. If East won with the king 
and relumed his last spade, 
declarer would need the even 
diamond break. Instead. South 
started to cash Ills top diamonds, 
hoping that they were 3-3 or that 
East had four. However. South 
received a shock. West ruffed the 
diamond queen with the spade 
two. East's spade king defeated 
the contract.

The spade jack was a no-cost 
play. Zla doesn't say who was 
silting West, but we can proba
bly guess.

Readers arc Invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder, in care o f this newspaper.

They can be answered only 
through the column.

• D i l i  
V l l t l  
4411
♦ I I S

♦ J l
♦ J I T
♦ H I
♦ K Q J M I 1

EAIT
♦  K I
♦ 9 mi
t J H I
♦  711

■OUTS
♦ A I  T I  4 1
♦ Alt
4 A K Q t
♦  A

Vulnerable Neither

DM.
14

» ♦  P ip
Pass ! ♦  _ _
Pms •♦ All yeas

Opening lead: ♦ K

ByBarwioal 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Aag. H i  IB M
The acquisition o f material 

things could be an extremely 
strong Inclination for you In the 
year ahead. Substantial physical 
and m ental e fforta  w ill be 
pointed In Ihls direction: suc
cessful results arc likely.

V IRO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Your chances for achieving your 
objectives today look good, but II 
might lake a challenge to make 
you  r is e  lo  the occas ion , 
Circumstances will 
motivation. Get a 
understanding 
governing you In the year ahead. 
Send for Virgo's Astro-Graph 
predictions today by mailing 
R I . 2 S  p l us  a l o n g ,  se l f -  
addressed. stamped envelope lo 
Astro-Graph, c/o Ihls newspaper. 
P.O. Box 8I42H. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure lo slule 
your rod lac sign.

L IB R A  IScpt. 23-Oct. 23) 
You'll know how to get what you 
want loduy. but m ore Im 
portantly. you'll be prepared lo 
share your gains with others. No 
wonder you're so well-liked!

ANNIE

IIIC ULLIIIUII,
will provide your 
a Jump on lire by 
the tnflucnrcs

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Competitive situations aren't 
likely (o Intimidate you today: 
you'll feel Justifiably secure wllh 
your own talents and abilities. A 
positive altitude la a big plus.

BAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
211 If a team effort Is rrqulrrd 
today, you can be relied upon lo 
make a solid contribu tion , 
whether it 's  In business or 
sports. Both arc your strong 
suits.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) This could be a fortunate day 
for you where either your work 
or peripheral enterprises are 
concerned. There are Indications 
you could gain from cither one -  
or both.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. IB) 
Cupid might single you oul for 
special attention today -  If you 
arc an unattached Aquarian. 
Don't hide your light under a 
bushel should you meet some
one appealing.

naC B B  (Feb. 20-March 201 
You are a good opener as well as 
a strong closer today. If you 
apply yourself, there's a good 
chance you will do something 
quite profitable. Use Ihls glR to 
fatten your wallet.

AROM  (March 21-April IB) 
You have a faculty today for 
taking small concepts and build- 
Ing them Into useful and grand. 
Ideas, especially If they pertain 
to ways you can outdistance 
your competition.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You could find today that, when 
you look out for or protect the 
Intervale or those In your charge, 
your actions will open up ways 
that produce personal benefits as 
well.

O R W R l I May 21-June 20) An 
endeavor youre presently In
volved In that Includes several 
other needs a boost lo  get going 
again. You're the one who Is best 
equipped to push the pedal to 
the metal.

CABCXR (June 21 Ju ly 22) Be 
alert today for unique types of

a  ns or merchandise. You 
come across something 

othera deem (o be worthless, yet 
ll could be of great value to you.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22| Your 
mental attitude and mode o f 
operation will be substantially 
Influenced today by those with 
whom you associate. Try lo 
■elect enterprising types who 
know how lo get things done.

Ry Laniard Starr
Tor my r * x f  telepathy 
experiment, l I attempt 
*  read the mind w a de$...
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S u n d a y E m m y  ce re m o n y  
p ro m ise s m u ch  co n fu sio n
sTtlnitlon Writer

PASADENA. Calif. — Sunday night's live 
broadcast of the 44th Annual Primetime Emmy 
Awards promises multiple winners and much 
confusion.

Two shows from the same production team are 
up for a total of 31 trophies, a number that 
reflects not only high regard but also some 
controversial ana confusing changes made to this 
year's Emmy nomination rules.

In trying lo give special consideration lo pilots 
and lo actors In guest roles, the Academy or 
Television Arts A Sciences has made some 
confounding moves.

The premiere episode of a series can now be 
nominated In mlnlserles and madc-for-TV 
categories, while cameo appearances now arc 
eligible for consideration In lead actor and actress 
aeries categories.

Consequently. NBC's critically acclaimed civil 
rights program 'T i l  Fly Away" Is nominated for a 
total of IS Emmys, including best drama scries 
and outstanding made-for-lelevlaion movie.

So II follows that Kelsey Orammer. a longstan
ding regular on NBC’s "Cheers." la nominated as 
lead comedy actor not for that role but for a guest 
appearance he made on "W ings" — In which he 
played the same character he portrays on 
"Cheers."

CBS' 2-year-old "Northern Exposure" Is from 
the " I ’ ll Fly Away" production partnership of 
Josh Brand and John Falsey. The former 
captured a leading 16 nominations and is a 
sentimental favorite for Sunday's ceremony, lo be 
broadcast live by Fox Broadcasting Co. 8-11 p.rn. 
EOT from the Pasadena Civic Auditorium.

"Northern Exposure." an eclectic series about 
life In small town Alaska. Is being considered far 
lop honors. Including drama series. Rob Morrow's 
portrayal of Dr. Joel Ftelsrhman Is nominated for 
outstanding lead actor in a drama series, a 
category shared by Sam Waleratnn o f " l i t  Fly 
Away.”

Unlike his program, however. Waterston Is not 
allowed to be nominated In acting categories for 
both series and made-far-TV movies.

This year's academy rule-changes have come 
under lire from mlnlserles and made-far-TV 
movie producers who claim recurring programs 
should be considered only In series categories.

In the drama and comedy series categories, 
competition Is fierce.

Besides " I ’ ll Fly A w ay" and "Northern 
Exposure." drama contenders are NBC's time- 
traveling adventure "Quantum Leap," NBC's 
gritty legal program "Law  A Order" and the 
network's yuppie attorneys of "L.A. Law."

Vying for best comedy series axe two new 
programs that have earned high praise. CBS' 
"Brooklyn Bridge" and ABC's "Home Improve
ment." Last year's winner, the 10-year-old 
barroom sitcom "Cheers." Is again nominated, as 
is CBS' highly popular "Murphy Brown." NBC's 
much-lauded "Seinfeld" rounds out the category.

Another big multiple-nominee contender Is the 
NBC Hallmark Hall of Fame presentation of "Miss 
Rose While." a period drama about Holocaust

survivors and thelrchlldrcn In postwar America.
The Dim's 10 nominations Include outstanding 

made-far-TV movie and supporting actress rec
ommendations far co-stars Amanda Plummer. 
Maureen Stapleton and Penny Fuller.

In the comedy actor category, perennial 
nominees Ted Danson o f "Cheers" and Craig T. 
Nelson o f ABC's "Coach" are back this year. Last 
year’s winner, Burt Reynolds of CBS’ "Evening 
Shade." also is renominated. Comedian Jerry 
Seinfeld Is honored for his starring role in 
"Seinfeld," as Is John Ooodman for his part as 
R osean n e  A rn o ld 's  husband  in A B C ’ s 
"Roseanne."

This year, Mrs. Arnold Dnally beat being 
snubbed In the comedy actress nominations, 
although her aeries did not fare as well.

Her acting competition Is last year's winner. 
Klratlc Alley of "Cheers." Marion Rosa from 
"Brooklyn Bridge." Betty White o f "The Golden 

Girls," Candice Bergen of "Murphy Brown" and 
Tyne Daly for a guest appearance on "Wings.”

The drama actreas nominations Include several 
seasoned performers. Kate Nelllgan. who also was 
nominated for an Oscar this year for "Prince o f 
Tides." is named'for a guest role on The Disney 
Channel series "Avonlea.”

Angela Lansbury again Is honored for "Murder. 
She Wrote." as Is past winner Dana Delany o f the 
now-canceled "China Beach." Shirley Knight Is 
nominated far a guest spot on “ Law A Order." 
Sharon Glras got another recommendation for 
"The Trials o f Rosie O 'Neill." which also has been 
axed, and stage actress Regina Taylor la 
nominated for "I'll Fly Away.”  her Drat series 
role.

With 329 nominations, this year's Emmy 
ceremony — hosted by Tim Allen. Klratie Alley 
and Dennis Miller — promises to be another 
long-winded affair, especially If winners get a 
chance to make acceptance speeches In more 
than one category.
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cardanc* »tM  Ma prsyHNna tt  
Ma FictiiNua Nama StatuM. 
TbWM: Sacffan MSJK FNrtda 
StotutotlfW.

PuRMR: August* IWt
oavtrr

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

e a s ie r  C»

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just call us at

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad 

that's a sure sell.

Sanfbixl Herald

Legal Notices
NaNca at SRarffTi SaN 

NOTICE IS HISESV OIVIN 
Mai by ytrtua al Mat cartaMi 
Writ at Emcullan tmuad out al 
and undar Ma Wat al Ma Circuit 
Caurl *4 SamMtaN Caunty. Fler 
Ma. Caw HO/JiIt CA 01 upon a 
(trial ludtmiiff rarMarad In Ma 
eNreaeM Caurl an Me TM day el 
June A t). ItW. In Mat certain 
caw antHNd: Madlca  Corpora 
lien, Flalntltl va. BN Mad Engl 
nearing. Inc,. Defendant which 
aNraaald Writ al Eaecutlan Ml 
dallyarad N ma aa SMerIH al 
SamlnaN Caunty. FNrMa and I 
haw levied wan all Rw right. 
IttN and MiNraal al Ma dwen 
dent, Ela-Mad Englnaarlng, 
Inc.. Mi and N  Ma tottowMig 

praparty. aaMprapar
ty batnt
Caunty. FNrtda mart perttev 
larty taaertbad aa WMm  :

A war tad In century, Cauip 
mdnt A Picture* Mam Ma Oa- 
landant Mac* al BuNnaw. Be 
tng t ie re d  a l A ltam ente 
Wrackar Service. AllemenN 
Spring*. FNrMa. 
and Iha undarilgnad aa Sheriff 
at SamlnaN Caunty, FNrMa. 
will at It W A M  an Ma IM day 
al SapNnWar A O. teat a«aar Nr 

N
FOR CASH IN HAND 

ANO SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXIITINO LIENS, at Ma 
Pram |Watt] Dear, al Ma flap*, 
al Ma SamlnaN Caunty Caurl 
hauaa M laniard. FNrtda. Ma 
abava daaernad praparty.

Thai aaM aaN la babig made 
N  satisfy Ma Nrmi al Ml* Writ 
allmcuINn

DanaM F. Estmgar. Sheriff
SamlnaN Caunty. FNrtda 

Pubt>dwd Augvtt 7. la. II. Jt.
A

0EV4I

IN TN I CISCUIT COUNT 
OF THS DTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOS 
SISUNOLS COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASINO.ttINJCAla-K 

NOR W IST MORTOAOI. INC . 
a terelgn carperatton.

Piamntt.

IM ARA CUSTOM HOM IS, 
INC.; at el-

NOTICE OF SALS 
Natka It hereby given Mat 

pureuanl N  Ma Final Judgment 
at Ferae Maura and aaN entered 
Mi Ma ceuw pending Mi Ma 
Circuit Caurl Ml and Nr Sami 
naN Cewdy. FNrtda. being Gull 
Number S lI la fC A  U K . the 
ipidan tgnad CNrk win fall Ma 
ptasaNHj iltuaNd Mi Sam mala 
Caunty. FNrMa. deecrHed aa: 

L e i  1 4 .  E l a c k  ■ . 
SWEETWATER CLUB. UNIT A 
accerdkig N  Ma Flat Mar eat w  
racariad Mi Plat Aeek JA Past* 
ta and tS al Ma PuMM Becerdt 
al SamlnaN Caunty, FNrMa 
al public aaN. N  Ma highatl 
bMSar Nr cadi al 11:99 actock 
am . an laplambar IA ItW. al 
lha Waal Irani dear al the 
SamlnaN Caunty CaurMauw.
laalwd llaaUa MVflWa r SERB

DATED Auguat IA ItW. 
ISSALI

MARYANNS MORSE 
C Nrk al Ma Circuit Caurl 
By; JanaE. Jaiaalc 
Deputy Clerk

PuMtdi: Auguat 71, M. ItW 
DEV IIS

Ltgal Wotlcss
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Natka la hereby given that I 

am engage*  Mi butMwtt al P O. 
Boi flie jg . Lake Mary. FL 
s ilts  tu t. Samlnela Caunty, 
Flarlda. under tha Fktltteu* 
Nama al SEMINOLE DIRECT 
SH O PFIN O  G U IDE AND 
COMMUNITY FORUM, and 
Mat I inland to ragktor taid 
nama with lha Secretary el 
Stole. Tallahataaa. FNrMa. In 
accardanca aHM Ma provident 
el tha Fictitious Nama StotuN. 
To Wit: Section Ml Of. Florida 
Statute* m l.

Timothy E. Lynch 
uMlah. Augutl JA 1PuMIdi 

DEV 171
tan

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

PROBATE DIVISION 
FILE NO. W-4IICP 

INBE: ESTATE OF:
CARL FRANKLIN HUFFMAN.

Dtcaatad
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
Tha admlnlitratlon ol tha 

atlata al CARL FRANKLIN 
HUFFMAN, dactaiad, F lit 
Number W *11 CP. I* padding In 
Ma Circuit Court Nr SttnlnoN 
Caunty, Florida. Probata Dlvl 
dan, Ma I d rait  al which I* 
P O Drawer C. Santord. FNrlda 
JJ771. Tha name and addratt ol 
Ma parwnal raprawntallv* and 
al Ma perianal raprawnlatlva’* 
attorney ar* wt forth below 

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
■ I  FOREVER BARRED 

All InNratttd portent art 
rapuirad N  Ilk with tho Court 
W ITHIN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: (I ) alt claim* 
against Mt ttlaN and III any 
ob|*ctlon by an Inlartitod 
per ton to whom nolle# wa* 
malted that challenge* tha valid 
tty ol tha will, tha guelilkellont 
ol Ma parwnal raprt wntatlro. 
vonuo ar luritdktlen at tho 
court.

OoN of IIN tint publication ol 
Ml* notke of odmlntttratkn: 
Augvtt JA IfW 

JOSEPHINE JOAN 
HUFFMAN 

Attorney tor Peraonel 
Saprawntatlra 
c h a s l e s a  o e h l in c e r . 

ISO
711 Ballard St-Svlto 191 
AltamanN Spring*. FL JJ79I 
d i g i t a l
Publish: Augutl I* A September
A taw
DEV 7*7

IN TN I CISCUIT COUST 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMI NOLI COUNTV. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.! W'JJFCA'14-R 
MARYR.EILLOIT.

Plaintiff.
vt.
CESAR MUNOZ ANO FATIMA 
MUNOZ. E TAL.

NOTICI OF SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY SIVEN 

that pureuanl to a Summary 
Final Judgment al Far*cle«ur* 
dated August tA tan m Caw 
Na.: t lU t C A  IJ R In lha 
Circuit Court Mt and tor Sami 
note Caunty, FNrMa Mi which 
MARY R. BfLLOIT, I* tha 
Plenum, and CESAR MUNOZ A

Lagil Notices
FATIMA MUNOZ. ET AL . ar* 
the DaNndant*. I will Mil N  lha 
highotl and batl bidder tor cath 
at 11:90 AM on the Uth day o* 
September. tfW at Ma Wotl 
Front Slap* ol tha SomineN 
County Courthoute. Ml N. Park 
Ave , Sanford. Florida, Ma lot 
lowing dauribed rail properly 
0* w t forth In tho Summary 
Fiona! Judgment ol Fortelo
|Uf|;

Lot la IN** the Eatt M I f  Nat 
tharaot). all el Lai 17 and lha 
Eait 7.14 Nat el Lot 11. Block 41. 
SANLANDO THE SUBUSB 
BEAUTIFUL. PALM SPRINGS 
SECTION, according to the Plat 
thereof at recorded in Plat Book 
A Pago* 4t'*. M. *7 A *A o« tha 
Public Rocard* ol Seminole 
County, Florida 

DATED THIS 11th day ol 
Augutt. law 
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: /*r Cecelia V. Stern 
Deputy Clerk

Pubflth: Augutt Jt. 71. IWJ 
DEV I I ,

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THF t IO H T If NTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMI NOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO. W4ie CA-lf-K 
PAUL W LEINBACH and 
JEANETTE O LEINBACH.

Plaintiff*.
v*.
WILLIAM J SIMS. CAROL M 
SIMS. DONNIE JOE BIBBY. 
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  OF  
AMERICA, acting through tha 
D E P A R T M E N T  OF THE 
T R E A S U R Y . IN T E R N A L  
REVENUE SERVICE and 
SUSAN ANN BIBBY.

0*Nndantt 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a final |udgmenl of 
foreclosure dated Augutl 17. 
IfW. and entered In Caw No 
f l 414 CA te K. of the Circuit 
Court of the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and tar Seminole 
Caunty, Flarlda. wherein PAUL 
W. LEINBACH and JEAN 
NETTE G LEINBACH. ar* 
plaintiff*, and WILLIAM J. 
SIMS. CARO L M SIMS. 
DONNIE JOE BIBBY. UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, acting 
through tho DEPARTMENT OF 
THE TREASURY. INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE and 
SUSAN ANN BIBBY. art deton 
dent*. I will wit to Mo higher! 
and bett bidder* lor coth ol the 
Watt Frant door el the Semi note 
County Courthouse Mi Santord. 
Semlnolt County. Florida, al 
11 9d am. on the tllti day ol 
laplambar, IfW. tha totlowMig 
de ten bad real praparty at Ml 
forth In said final ludgmant, 
to wit:

Let *0. HOWELL ESTATES 
SUBDIVISION REPLAT, ac 
carding to Ma plat tharaot at 
recorded In Plat Boo* it. page* 
47 and at. Public Record* ol 
SemlnetoCaunty Florid* 

DATEO this 1711* day el 
August. ItfJ 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CNrk al Caurl 
By; Jana E. Jawwk 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Augutl II. Jf. law 
DtVJIJ

Lagil Noljctt
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME.
Notice It hereby given Mat I 

am engaged in butlnett at uo 
International Parkway. Suita 
JI4. H aathrew . Sem inole 
County, Florida, undar th* 
F i c t i t i o u s  N a m *  e l  
ORTHOBYTE TM. and Mat I 
intend lo regliter Mid hem* 
with the Secretary el Halt. 
Tallahatwa, Florida. In ac 
contone* wtM th* provision* ol 
Mo Fictitious Nam* Statute, 
ToWII Section Ml 91. Florid# 
Stetutet m i.

PHYSICIAN MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS. INC.
Wayne A. Fogol.
President A CEO 

Publish: Augutt Jt. IWJ 
DEV 77*

Circuit Couf I 
Or eng# County, Florida 

CawlCIM/IJjn 
Chicago Till* Insurance 
Company. Plaintiff 
vt
Sanlta Lack*. Individually and 
at Trustee *'k/a Sanfra Davor* 
a/k/a Sanlra DaVort. Doton 
dent

County Court 
r. Florid*Or *ng* County.

Cow SO 1017017 
Associated Dry Goods Corpora 
Non, deb'a Robinson's el Flor 
Ida. Plaintiff 
vt
Sanlra L. Lack*, now known as 
Sentre L Stark. Defendant

Circuit Court 
Semi net# County. Florid* 

C*m M7/J77JCAUP 
Jeyc* Rkt*. Plaintiff 
vt
Sanlra Lock* and Raberi R 
Martin, Defendants

ec-a i - - _*■ Pfc -  -  lAJHa I . U

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that by virtu* el Maw certain 
Writs al E recut ion at styled 
above, and mar* particularly 
that certain Writ at E mutton 
issued out at end under the seal 
ol the Circuit Court ot Seminole 
Caunty, Florid* upon a final 
ludgmant rendered Ms Pit a lore 
said Court on th* IJM day ol 
Juno A D. IW0. In Mat certain 
cat* entitled: Jayc* Blab*. 
Plaintiff vt. Sanlra Lack* and 
Robort R. Martin. Dotondml 
which atoraMtd Writ aI E m u  
Non wot doMvtred to mo at 
Sheriff el Stmlnelt Caunty. 
Florida and I have levied upon
Tn* following OnCTlOW proptny
owned by Sanlra Lack*, k*M 
property being located Mi Sami 
noto Caunty. Florida, mar* par 
tkuiarty dttertoad at tot laws:

V a r io u s  and A s s e r te d  
Personal florhlng 
and th* undersigned as Sheriff 
ot Seminal* Caunty. Ftorid*. 
will at 11:90 AM . an tha Tina 
day el laplambar A.O. IfW. 
otter tor aato end fell I* Me 
highest bidder. FOR CASH, tub 
|act to any and all aalstlng tuns, 
at th* Watt Dear, an lha stops, 
ot th* Seminole Caunty Court 
hows* Mi Santord. Flarlda. the 
above described parwnal prep 
arty

That said m i*  It bawp mad*
la Mllsty th* terms at Mid Writs 
atEmutton.

Donald F. Esimper. Sheriff
Jeminoli Caunty. Ftorida 

Publish: Auputt J I, JR lop- 
tamper a  i i , wim  th* aato an

S an fo rd  • L ak e  M ary  • S em in o le

lohttl CcvfiflM • Unit MaaaslM wHh 
TV twigs • iMu/ntuts • Ueal IdfirtWai

Week after week, people In-the-know turn 
to the Sanford Herald for the latest coverage 

ofeommunlty news and events. Just enough 
news of regional, national and world 

to keep you tnfbnned
To Subscribe Call 322-2611

Sanford Herald
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Ltflil N o tlo i
IN THC CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I IISNTtCNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO.: 

erttn C A U k
AMERICAN IAVINC1 BANK. 
FA..

Plaintiff,
vs
KIMBERLY A. FIELDS. *1 a l.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO KIMBERLY A. FIELDS. 
• In flR . and R O B E RT P. 
FIELDS, atagto.net known lab* 
Nad or allva. and ALL HEIRS. 
D E V ISE E S . G RAN TE ES. 
A S S IG N E E S . L IE N O R S . 
CREDITORS. TRUSTEES. OR 
OTHER CLAIM ANTS BY. 
TH R O U O H . U N D E R  OR 
AGAINST THE DEFENDANTS. 
KIMBERLY A FIELDS, ttagto. 
and ROBERT P. FIELDS, 
ttnala
RESIDENCE: Unknown 

YOU ARC HEREBY NOT)
n i r r r r i r n T i f i  m u
a m inim a an tha to*toning 
described F»ap«il| ta Samlnoi# 
Caunlr.FlarMa.lo *11:

Unit N t. I N  11, ROYAL 
ARMS CONDOMINIUM, a Can- 
dominium according la tha Dot 
laratton of Condominium and 
aahlblt* anna tad man ia, re 
rardad May 17. tOU. In Official 
Racarda Baah load. Pag* liaa. 
Public Racarda al Sam Inala 
County, Florida, aa amandtd, 
logo mar with an undividad In 
laraat In ma common afamanla 
and llmllad common alamanta 
dKtarad in saM Doctoral ion at 
Condominium to bn an an 
Furfananco fa Ma d a n  Condo 
minium Unit.

Commonly known aa: 1 »  
Oranga Drlva dll. Altamanta 

: Spring*. Florida »7#i
haa boon Iliad agalnal you and 
you art raguirad *a aarva a copy 
at your wri Han dalanaaa. It any, 
upon GRACE ANNE OLAVIN, 
ESQUIRE. I lad Tulkawllla 
Road. Paa) Off I ea Baa IffS.

177S. an or bafora ma Itm day of 
l apNmbar, ran, and fIN an
original arim ma Clark at bits 
Clrtull Court aimat bafera aarv 
ka span ma Plaintiffs attorney 
or Immadlattly thereafter: 
tmarwlaa, a drlawil will ba 
antarad ago Inti you tar ma 

tom onto* M Ma Cam

WITNESS my Rand and aaal 
at Rita Court an Mia 1m day at 
Augwat. ?»a»
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Ey:Cacalla V. Ckam
Deputy Ctart 

•ubMA: iPuMNA: August 1. IA II. to.
HW
DEV a*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA.

ig ia u f^ l  COUNTY
c iv il  d iv is io n

MIO STATE TRUST II. 
aDetonarobuataaatk

Ptomiiff.

ROEERTCAMRRICand
VERONICA CAMBRIC.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: ROBERT CAMBRIC and 
VERONICA CAMBRIC II allva 
or daad. Malr Mama. Naira, 
davlaaaa, grantees, creditors 
and all amor garnaa claiming 
by. through undar ar agalnal

RaalEancas art un

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIEDtoMdAdcttantatoroctaw 
a

County,

■ III.* tool add * Baal u  
Hal at R * Waai i to Mat at Lat *. 
Proof's Addttlan n  at Alt* 
manto. Flat Baah I. Faga i l  at

if  tfuMAfi#
County. Florida
haa baan Mad agalnal you and
yew erg rgedted ie wrve a i

r wrtnan iat your writ 
ta H, an too

Harry M.

II any 
la 

N:

P A .

Tampa FNrMa MOAdto 
and UN Ma anginal a m  Ma 
Clark al I N  d a w  atytad Court 
an or baRgg SagtanWar to. IM i  

i g Judgmant may ha 
yaw Mr Ma 

_ in mg Cam

WITNESS my band and tba 
asm at aald Court an Mto Mm 
dPyafAawuol, raai
icO U RTU ALI 

HOM MART ANN I  MOA|| 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT

Oaguty CMrk
PaBUM: Augual IA II. M 'B  
Sagtambar A HOI 
M V  Ml

PRIVATE PBUIIOATIBN

THE ANNUAL RETURN OF 
THE PRIVAT1 FOUNDATION. 
T IV A  ALBERTANI FOUN 
O ATIO N  FOR INVO LVE- 
M INT. INC. REQUIRED TO 
RE FILEO UNDEfl AIM 101 
INTERNAL REVENUE COOE. 
IS AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC 
INSPECTION AT ITS PR IN 
OPAL OFFICE, tU  AUTUMN 
M IV E . LONQWOOO. FLOR 
IOA mm FOR INSPECTION 
ON MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
BETWEEN F AAA and a PAA. 
RV A N Y  C ITIZEN  UPON 
REQUEST WITHIN M  DAYS 
AFTER THE DATS OF THIS 
PUBLICATION.

JUDITH OSWALT
PRINCIPAL MANAOSR

M V  Ml

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN 

AND
PROPOSED SALE OF 

VEHICLE
REGISTERED OWNER: 
Edward C.Jtricoel 
IN  Poplar PI 
Longwood. FL HIM 
LIENOR
Mkkay'i Automollva Clinic 
u e is  Hwy i r n  
Cattalbarry. FL nror
(tatlAMUlt
DESCRIPTION OF VEHICLE: 
imo Toyota Calico 
VIN iRAaMiadta

Each at you la haraby nolKlad 
thal tha abova named Honor 
clalma a lion on Ma abova 
daacrlbad vahicM lor labor and 
aarv leva par formed end com 
p la lad aa of Augual I. Itei In Ma 
amount of SID 00 and atoraga 
chargea accrued to data In 
amount of SHIM  lor a total 
claim ol Saar 00 Paymanl to too 
Honor prior to the propoaed data 
ol aab of tha vehicle at Ma caah 
lum ol saal N  plua aloraga 
chargea accruing al ma rata st 
S IIN  par day from tha data 
haraol. will ba turtle ton I to 
ridaam Ma vehicle tram ma Iton 
ot the Honor.

Tha llan claimed by Iha 
abort named Honor It tub|ect to 
antorcamant pursuant to F S 
SSflJ.JSl. and untott aald vehl 
cto la radaimid tram Mid Iton 
by paymanl at allowed by law. 
tha above daacrlbad vehicle 
may ba aald to Mllaty tha Han II 
Ma vehicle It net radaamad 
tram Mid Han aa allowed by 
law, Me above detlgnatod Honor 
propn oi to mil the vehicle aa 
toitows: At a private Mto to ba 
bald at IM I S. Hwy I I  W. 
Ceeetiberry. FL commencing al 
» : «  AM an Ma llth day at
Sawaambar. lyyj 

this deemdocument ihell ba net lea 
Mat the earner at tha vehicle or 
any peraen claiming an Interval 
In or llan Iheroen baa a right to a 
bearing al any time prior to the 
proa arid or tchedutod data ot 
Mto by tiling a demand tor 
hearing with the Clerk al the 
Circuit Court In tha county in 
which Ma vehicle la held, and 
mailing capto* at tha. demand 
tor bearing to
and Honan aa reflected on Malr

vehicle baa a right to recover 
possession ot Iha vehicle without 
Intmuting |udic!el 
by patting band to 
with Iha provliloni at F.S. 
SSIM.lt at the Molar Vehicle 
Rapalr Ad: that any proceed* 
tram Mto at Me vehicle ra 
■naming altar payment at the 
amount claimed to ba duo and 
awing to the Han will ba depot 
Had wllh the Clark at Iha Circuit 
Court tor dllpotllton upan court 
a rd o r  p u n u a n l to F .S .
s s m jtiio i

Sellar raver vet Me right to 
bid.
PuMtoh: August TO. ltoj 
DC V 101

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
POR SEMINOLE COUNTV, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
PMo Number tl-lft-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
MARJORIE C. ROMMEL.

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

Tha admlnlotratton ol the 
t o t a l*  at M A R JO R IR  C. 
ROMMCL. dacoatad. F ile  
Number PR ftW IC P. It pend 
Ing In m* Circuit Court tor 
Semlnele County, Florida, 
Prtools Dlvtelen. the iddrn i  at 
which II P. O. Drawer C. 
SanNrdL FL n m  Tha name 
and addreM at the penenel 
rapraian iallva and *t tha 
garoanal ragraaanlatlya'a at 
tontay are oat torm hatow.

ALL INTERESTED PER. 
SONS ARE NOTIFIEDTHAT: 

All garoano an wham mil 
netict H oarvad who have *b
tact tone 
tty ef IN 
at Ma |

at Me WUI, Me guallttcattont

venue, ar lurlidictton at mil 
Court are ragulred to Ilia Malr 
ablactlano wllh thli Court 
W ITH IN  T H E  L A TE R  OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
D A TE OP SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditor !  at the decadent 
and ether penana bavin* claimi

dent" i  aatoto an wham a copy at 
•Me iwllca It nrved within three 
mantha after me tala ef the lint 
publication of Mto notice mutt 
Ilia malr claim! with MH court 
W ITH IN  TH E  L A T E R  O F  
THREE MONTHS A FTER THE  
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY OAVS AFTER THE  
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE OH 
THEM.

All other creditor! at tha

i. muet flto 
thatr dalm i with mit court 
W ITH IN  TH R E E  MONTHS  
AFTER THE DATE OP THE 
F IR S T  P U B L IC A TIO N  OP 
THISN OTICI.

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO PILED WILL 
EE P M EV ER  BARRED.

Data at the tint publ feet ton at 
M e net lea at adm mittr alien: 
Am u s IMM 

f c tatd  
David F.Ehrhert 

Attorney tar Pananal 
Bogn Ionian vo 
JOHN I t  A. McLEOO,

REQUIRE

Me Lea*. P A  
P.O Or ewer Mt 
Apapha. PL tugs 
F tortda Ear ktoaua] f 
Tataphana: fdf/SM Odd 
^ illiit  Aujmt H ft 
ftWff 
D t v a i

C 8 L S M H T Y  C M M i T
W «j  ■ JR'W ■  iw e — J k ^ a i W i "  i

• H I  •  T S A  I K  

1 1 1 9  i N  T R U E  

H U M ,  A I M T  A 

I H W T R  C P  I  D I M J

•  i i i a u  n  ■

•  N I D J T R R I ,  * -

■  N N A  El

°R

t  V  V  A  A  .
H • M W

Legal Notleta
NOTICE OP CLAIMOP LIEN 

AND
PROPOSED SALE OF

VEHICLE
REGISTERS DOWNER:
Jeffrey L. Crawford 
ItM Windward Way 
Winter Park, FLUTY*
LIENOR:
Mickey's Automotive Cttnic 
1101 S. Hwy. IT n  
Casselberry, FL M W  
iw in o  ju s
DESCRIPTION OF VEHICLE: 
IN I Subaru
VIN lJFIA FlIB XEA llllW

Each of you It hereby notified 
thal tha above named 
claim! a llan an me 
deter I bad vehicle tar labor and 
wrvlctt portormod and cam 
plated ai at July 11. tWI In tha 
amount of SIMM and atoraga 
charge! accrued to data m the 
amount ol INC M tar a total 
claim of siege N . Payment to 
ttw I toner prior to Iha prapeeed 
dale ot Mto at the vehicle at the 
caih lum at 11*0* 00 plui 
itaraga charge! accruing at ma 
rata at Sit I* par day tram the 
data hereof, will ba awtltctont to

Hu I ̂ Allrlb * - ■ ■ Mn llaa I Ir̂fl V PI I-’Nl Hr IT wn TFRE I
ol the I toner.

Tha iton claimtd by tha 
above named Honor to l uh jlct to 
antorcamant punuanf to P.S. 
SSru Ml. and untou said vatu 
cto li radaimid tram aald Iton 
by paymanl at allowed by law, 
tha abate described vehicle 
may ba Mid to Mtltty the Iton. If 
tha vehicle li net tudwmed 
tram m M Iton at allowed by 
tow. ma aba 11 dn ignalad I toner 
prapowi to Mil ft* vuhicto aa 
toltowt: Al a private Mto to ba 
held at 11*1 S. Hwy 11*1. 
Caualbarry, PL cam mane Ing at 
* M AM an the IHh day at 
I  la timber, INI.

Thli document mall be notice 
thal the owner at Ma vehicle ar 
any penm c latching an ta*ereot 
In or lien thereon hM a rlgM to a 
hearing at any time prior to Iha 
pngaiid or aehidatod data at 
Mia by rnmg a demand tar 
hearing with fho Clark at the 
Circuit Court In ma county In 
which the Mhicto It hoM, and 
malting caplet at the demand 
tor hearing to 
and Itonertei 
notice: mat the owner at iha 
vuhkto hat a right to 
potMtiton el Iha vu 
mtlltutlng |udiclel 
by potting band In 
with the provltlant 
1IM M I at the Malar 
Repair Act: mat any proceeds 
from Mto at the vehicle re
maining attar payment al the 
amount claimed to ba due and 
owing to the Iton will bo dtod- 
I tod wtm Ih* Clark at Ma Circuit
Court tor dl ipailtton upon i 
o rd e r  p u rs u a n t la P .S .
SSI II Mil*) 

Saner resarvot Ma rlĝ st â

Publ tin: August IS. INI 
DEV 1*1

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THR ■ IBNTBBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLR COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASINO, i ei-maCA-14-K 
C IT IZ E N S  B S O U TH E R N  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

RICHARD S F IL L E R  III DE
VELOPMENT CORPORATION, 
a Florida corporation n/k/a 
F E L L E R  D E V E L O P M E N T  
CORPORATION: RICHARD S  
FELLER III: ROSALINE M. 
FELLER: SMYTH LUMBER 
CO : LILLIE M. VEGA and 
ELIZABETH BERG.,  _

NOTICE OP (A LE  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

N  Sat

IA IN I. and a Final 
M Fw n toouro dated Merck A  
IN I, entered M 0*11 Co n  
Number S ltftoC A lA K  *1 Ma 
Cirtutt Court of Ma Hgblaar M 
Judicial Clrtull. M aad N r  
Simlnato County, FtorldA Mat 
an SapN— ar I t  M A  at )(:«• 
a m., at Me Watt Front Otar at 
tha laminate County Court 
haute, Ml NarM Park Avonu*. 
la niard . Florida, tha an- 

Ctork will after N r

L a i  * , B E A N  L A K E  
CBOUINOA lilw pnfl M M* 
ptoi Maraat aa racardad in Plat 
Bash a t Page «A Public Mac- 
atds al tamlnaH County. Ftor-

OATED August M. IN*. 
RYANNBIMARVA 

CLERK OP T H I  
CIRCUITCOURT 
BY: JanaC. Jaaawtc 
Aa Deputy Clark 

Publim: August 11, IA IN I 
D E V IN

ET.J

CLASSIFIED ADS
O r l a n d o - W i n t e r  P a r k  

631-9903322-2611
PfWATE M flTY RATES

m _____Me i  Mm

L t g i i  N o t i c i t

NOTICE OP CLAM OR LIEN

IDEAL! OP 
VEHICLE

REOISTEREDOWNER: 
Alfred Davids 
IWWINMrtDr. 
COHaNarry. F L O W  
LIENOR:
MIckayT AuNmatlrsCIInlc 
m i.H w y .1 1 N  
--------------- r .P L N W

I Ml OF VEHICLE:

VIN n O N H A R a m t  
Bach tt you to haraby rwtittod

as at July a  IN I In Ma 
t at m i l  and Maraae 

accrued to data m Ms 
at I N I N  tor a total 

claim at s t n n  Payment to Ma 
Itonar prtor to Ma RNpasld data 
ef seta of Me uehftto of w « cam 
sum at I N I N  plus storage 
charge! accruing at Ma rate of 
l i l N  par day bom ms data 
hereof, will be sufficient to 
redeem Iha vehicle tram thalwn 
ot Mo Itonar.

The Iton ctalmid by the
|taw« La iiNiapI b FO EM

l l r i U M .  Mft (AIMS Ititf V«*|{-
cto to radaamad bom said Han 
by patmant aa abaabd by law. 
the ahivi Oaicribad tablcto 
may ba saM to saftafy ttwiton. tl 
i6ti 'li ipsi
bam said Iton aa alto aad by 
tow. Ma abeubdaaignaMd itonar 
Freedom to tall Ma vahicto aa 
laltow*: At a prtteta sate to bo 
b a t ^ a t U d ^ S .  Hwy T IN ,

I  N  AM an M . * ^ n r S

'  'ihltdaci

Mto By tiling a
hearing wtM I n  Ctorb nt Ma
Circuit Csurt M k a  a

•i Mai Ma Owner al Mb 
i hm a right to i 

sofMavatUcto

wrtJTM?arautototto of F I
SMN.ti al Ma I ....................

Act: Mat 
•to i l  Ma

■ywwtd al Ma 
M E a d M  and

to Ma iton will ka Oaaaa- 
M d wRR Ma Ctorh al M i O m rit 
C u rt tor dtoRaaltton swan court 
• r d ir  a v r i b i A l l i  F . l .  
i i H i m l i i

M i right to

______ —------
W T H f  IP  
T IT  tdSlt NAME

M I n Im i i  at 01  
Autumn Oaki Place. Lake 
M iry. FL. lamtoati County. 
FtorldA mdar Ma PUttttom

at Ma Fkbttoua 
TbWtt: tadton M B A  Ftortdl1WT

RabariE. Belli 
rntMj.AUBMi

l (OHhict) b u m  
IM atottowMf:

Tha St. Jahna Rlvar i 
not keel Its Intent toansadwadMtrytoil 
ORIDOE AND F I U  FEB INCREASE

The District tosuse
certain types al prof __
t tor o n  at surtoca wator permits yibkaaM to an 
agroomont bahmon Ma Dtifrkct aad RtoubpartmanlN Ed 
!•* Naflutolton IDEEI. P w m m t  N  MtotoB 1»», HA F-A, die Otobtct 

a  Ta tMba Ma tow Ma Otobtoi 
wtM Ma toaa DEB  margw tor

at Ma caat ut procaaamg f  ““  -  iN M O rB E fN liriirttin
tncrubN Ma amount al
permits. These propaaad i__ ___
tha acNdM dtvtototto tor tormat a

lam iwc nde i 
d C s R t, F A  C.

BN JEC-IBBL M C -AM  and

RCOULATK1M OP AORtCULTURAL SURFACE WATER 
MANAQEMSNTBVSTEMIAtoOMBWAPPLICANrE 
HANOROOR AGRICULTURAL SURFACE WATER 
MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

a n d R m R E t o W t o S r  tT d s V jL C  
Th* amantowawto speedy tot toMutos aad r w n  totowu totompitoM 
arc anumaratod. The amandmanto add and rovlm carSaut
munitions.
. The amandmanto prautoa two mm torttim. The Rrst to in  
ammptton tor m l Hto w l mrtom wator monagawtont arstoma 
which saw n a Canaumpltvb Uaa panwR ICQR) and obtain, 
implement and metaieta a Canaarvafton Plan to N M u t lt o  udM Ma 
CUP (toC-M N iU lt. Tha tacand to a Raw mefton. toCN B N . whim 

•ms rogardMaap
__  mmwmmm

Ntomi bmjyb jmtoj liwlam mm,. Ml tofTKWIWP BUn ELR VDtM
Ma SCS Field OMca '
I d C u d l l .  Tbs 
ha uaad to comply at 
aswucatton torm* to ba i 

Sam die rats sad ton* iw in d U  art N C I  O N  toC-AAtl. toC-mBI 1. 
e c u  nt. d c  u n i , NC-atmi. NC-aaNi. toC-asm  NC-asNi. 
N C rn a u . NC-dfNA to C N N A  toC-Wijri. «C -d A N L NC  
NC-S4NI. toC-aAMLdK-dSNI.toC-dAMt, toC-dAHRPJLC.

Tha above Itotod rutolsl wSdNadNtoBUMNRN ~ 
of Stoto) nd taanm BMP U  N N  totoBdtoB B U P N l 

va M days aNsr Mbto. Tbtoand will be ittochm M days atow BMta. Tbto nan** to a*fy a 
awwmdry N  m* toragtoRB tatosi a n p u  <■ M* «a*Mtoto toat at Ma 
ruia may ba NSwtnad N  writsng: toPau Mmaar. Rmm CaarNnaaw. 
St Jahna Rlvar Wator btonaBamaidOtobSct. PCL Rm ItoA P*f*fkA

OEVtol

I I— IM tHy C irt

T N I  A R E A 'S  F I N E S T . . .  
E L D E R L Y  CARE If  hr
supervision. In spacious. 
DELTONA Lahelrent home 
PRIVATE ROOMS E ic tl 
toad. Lie. ACLF. an m e m

I I— EMtily Cart
DUtm i  ELDERLY CARE 14

hr. supervision. RN on call. 
Lk. A C L F  In Deltona Fam 
lly Owned'Operated 1*0 Mis

I I — H W E

FttDET MR) WTURMT 
tltMAMltto1,MPM  

FLEA WORLO 
HWT I f t l ,  SAKFORO

I I — FtfEQfM lU

Fra madlcal care, transpor 
latlon. ceunsaling. private 
doctor plus living tepansas 

Bar 1711111 Celt Attorney Jahn 
.......  ......... INONf-Hto

I I — Lost A Found
LOST DOG small II I 

Macs tong hatred rniud. scar 
an nack Hear Plnacrasl 
school, S 14 Reward 111 1110

IS— IqtcUl NqIIcee 
KCOHtAMTUT

FarOatalli: 1 M A H  eiu  
^^tortdaJW aQ jiuactofM ^_

27-NurMry A 
O iIMCt e

RAETSIT, My Hama. RaliabiT 
laving care, any age or shim
Eepartoncod Mam I ....m « W l

L IC E N S E D  D A V C A N B  • 
SPECIALII Slt/wkl Ha ragls 
batian tool i l l  ran tael <

LK. MART/SANFORD. Ninos, 
todm Ida i n . la hr* Maastr*. 
Cart NRS. t llFlto, n s h d  

SUN LAND ESTATES. Eaparl 
•need parsan will babysit 
Frew slyrs ato m a m

IS— Trainlni 
A Education

a a a a a TU TORINO a a a a a
Carllliod Teacher......... M Ed
AewtoComputer,...........H I I P

<!— L fA l SBrvIctS
NOTICE ‘You may obtain Iree 

wrllton Intormaiion regarding 
Iha guallfkaliant and erperl 
ones ol any lawyer or law lirm 
by calling or writing ta IN  
lawyer ar law firm during
regular business hours'______

B A N K R U P T C Y .  0 U I .  
DIVORCE. Arty. Tom Nolan 
Etb'wookindappti 111 MM

4S— Travti 
OpportuftHtts

AIR CHARTER FAA ceflilfM 
111. Sanlard based I 1 
passangars SHI per hour 
104 motto, pager, SMOSat 

DOMESTIC INTIRNATIONAL 
Tkkttt, Al Reduced Prkal 

Pitas* CAR MM*: M  t i ll

SS— Auslrms 
OppRrtunlHi

LOSING T H I  BUOGET RACE! 
Help your Income Seap ip. 
wllh your out go Ihraugh 
pleasant, part time work Sat 
your own hours

Phono: n «  t i l l  
For UppoHitmont

41—MorlQApRS
AouphtASoM

CASH FOR MTOS. Bill Butler. 
Ml Larkweod Or . Lanlord 
m iS N .L k  Mtg Brkr

71— H*lp Winttd 

EMFLDTMEHT

COME OH OVER °  
DON'T DILAVI 

O i l  AJOR  
FROM AAAI

700 W llth SI
___________ H I 117*___________

A00 TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON HOWI 

CALL lit  4111 ar m o 4 lf

KINTS-RUl EST4TEI
Nothing succeeds like success 
We re well into our Jrd decade 
ol training wcctstlul agent! 
No licenser Weilhelpl
WATSON REALTY COSP 

REALTORS__________ O TtoN

s m u t s
I f ]  111 ppf how Full lima or 
Porffimo Hinnq No*l 

_______ i tn lit mi________

SfpEiirttMtil S*tt*t
E aporlonc#^ Evonini Shift 
S f PM U ht QuAfontvod pfut
bonuiti Not A GlmmlcM
i n  n i l  ________ _

Auto M K hm k
Mutt br F*p with own looU. 
Star! lmmrd»At«lpt Vf* Jim 
or Sonny ■ Ml U U

CAN TOO l£lltvt ITT
Coth you can muk* «| homo 
caiiao; if9 nyfformfo

CHIU) CAIE TLAQffA
Evportoncoi pnd ontrorllc 
Vocations and holiday* 4J0 
RIvorvi**, Sanford 12) #43)

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

EV1BY PAY TIL IT S SOLDI
3 linos for only

$2016
(tddiUoni! lines extri)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

C a U  322-2611 Ib d a yt

or certified. Occupational 
Lies ami ar* raguirad by R »  
county and can ba mrtftad by

P M  A RIRRl And r s n a l a 
toaleabf CaU RBaabda Pre

im l
A  ceramic 

htoBkacrdOroat.... J l l ia n

N*w cans!., mav* eats. 
W I IB F W - a t a a J W B I  

a * C A R E  F E B E  SEBVICB. 
Rallabia, ham* claanlng, 
gracary shopping, arrand*.
■Hamm,. Eaton......R i t w

C iE R N IN R . By C h rlilla n
i iW  ftofOA. l i  yn.

gap Ratorpam  g s iM t____
Custom, aap'd. 
"  Raft Narfh 

M l l l l
W ILL C LEAN  cantlrwcllsn.

-ami----- wl# aa- -------NPHil, 'MTEvOAv' OlC, nOHMOfr
N id i........ . CaIIm v Ni mRmeew . h . i,, ., kwW! I am , y ! ‘l1
II you want H Ctoan B Dana 
Rtohi . Cad Betty, » 7 H 4  

WtLL ■
ratoalHaN Wctoanmgi 

CaR aayMna. M Eto t

umiu
Baal. 1 Man QuaUly Opara 

_ H a n !M M W to »-IM  
SIDEWALK Ortoaway Baaab 

NaMtoasmaUl

auWlly wart, lab prks 14 hr.
IVC colts Ral............N1-441*

MASTER ELECTRICIAN—
srcll

*2123

F a i n t i n g ,  p l u m b i n g ,  
atocfrlcal. carpanlry. real 
repairs- A Z Noma III Asa! 
prices Ftpsast Tom, M4 7HI

ELEC TR O N IC S , plumbing. 
rWcvncw. Mraankgarton jg

All photos Ig. nr smaiti 
Drywsll. file, tarpanlri

-........H
QUALITY Ham

All vartottaa. Sr. discawnn. 
Lawratoaj Froaear*- m i  a m

LBN toOWEU BBtoBVATIOHS 
Saacia-uina in i “

N s  | a b  l a t  e m a i l  
Llcanaad'lnsurod WldTTt

RC * D B E N IE A L  MAINT.. 
Balhrsam lllas. palnllng, 
scraans. ole Call tor fra* 
aaflmatol WBtollartoMHI 

REMOOELIMB/Rapabs. Res'. 
!.. carpontry. arywaii. 
moral L mia Ml 0741

LARRY'S LAWN Sue., Tra* 
nark, hauling- ■ Unto FREE  
torraa-cattowarsi a n a l  

QUALITY Lawn Im am vinall. 
MalNlaaMgrtmaiil Raason 
abtol Fraaasislliaaoi 

RANDY’S Q U A LITY  LAWN. 
Camp lata carat Ctoan ups. 
baaasl Law ratali n u l l*  

TURF TR lM M IH t Lew ratos. 
Froa asl. Has. A comm . I 
ltma/yr. raundl Ral

PBmtEtoQ
TSSGPTfnI NT m b

Quality wartl InUEat . Lk'd 
A Insured F roea tllM lir i] 

NOUSE Fatotlag Ouaranta* 
towasl asl . Quality wa ' 
Qualify point uaad 00*4471

A l i a r  d a k l a  P r l c a *  I 
Ras./Camw., Ral. SH-7SM 

NEED TOUR HOUSE Patotodf
Inl/Eal, Inacial Sto* OFFI 
Thru Aug CaR BSTtoS 

FAINT KING A MAINT-, Can. 
FL ra* 1* yrs M/aal.. slfka.

■d SaaWMiersi
lv 11* I* N  m i l  i f  •« i at t r  

ar/aatortor. Ns (ab tosbigi 
small I Law ratos l 

CaU anyfima. H I  M l

tanr tct
dacki, walks. 

ia«Ltttdia

F L u U l U  FR O B ttM l Call 
Gaorga. ITS t i l l  Ucansad. 
Insured Quality work, ra* 

i ratosl rC F COTS**!

QUALITY LOW C off 1 w IV  
RADIO SERVI CE.  CALL
c  s e  . us m i

W j
■ a r r a n t y i 'r T T T iM T w A lR A N T Y I

Flnanc* avail. Fra* asl. CaR 
EaarlaH- l«a »H II7 1 l

tocrvtarUI A
T y p t e i l Q r v k Q t

tu lT M n  Typmg/Bnkkn>l»g .
DJ Entorprlw*. MIB E. H hf-' 
S I. Sanford .1140471/W  7t*l 

K B F Offka Sarvkos. tovoka.

rA

•ary., las. AR/AF. mail sent 
ka. payroll Bi II*sell B U M  

MC MEDICAL A BASIC Typing 
Syc. Word procatsin* Ha 

“  .......AU-MS7 <

■ J B fB ffg
•Uf houses, garages, carports
A shads. FREE ESTIMATES
JunA In yaur way! Call us
today! CaU Tarry U f  IWI 

to SAVE MORE MAULINO to | 
TratoL\baacul. garage and <
•wuw ctoan out. SWIM*

TrfrR S d rv k R
echols TRi-Rvrcrns'

"Lai M# Protosslonals da It."
Fra* atllmatot..........m  m t

FRANK'S TREE SVC.. All 
lypas Trim to Removal Law 
ratosl Lk. band. Ins. U I I7SL 
~ IR H I I T W

WdUr/'JUr
itorWcitlQQ

WCSrŜ T̂arŜ aurn*!
cMarUi* compound remaval. 
CaU Cattoa toe......... Jtl-N II

1 < / 1 1 1 / 1 >4 ) ' I I I  1 • 11 \ 111> - s i , , I S  l > . , 1 / i '1 1 '  l u l l  1 >

W  • * / r / / 4 1 i l l  1 /< 1 > \ / / / l , 1 > ' ' . ' I I I  1
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n - w » w » w H ?

a* *3»

MttDtfeVTMM C IN T I*

on 1/1 acr*. naw pa.nl and 
carpal, ftncad ,ard MMM 

Hama an > acra. icr. parch,
carport/gar apa. W1 KB

On U . Karnar M M m* J.a» 
k i It I ' l .  I acra u r  parch, 
poai, guati haw** n u m  

lafcalraal cntam, cathadral
call, Mr. parch, garago OT, MO

Lt. Mar*. Foal/Spa Mama
1/]. nan paint and carpal, 
appllanca* Traatl Ml.MO

STENSTROM
DEALTV, INC.

Wte IM « id  wfl 
MOV? p ro p rfif men 

anyone in  the Greater 
Senford/Uke M «y  m m .

SacaHtf OffkanWIIIWHV tsmam

bdrm . carpal, appllanca*. 
cm a  m am a ,n a o m aFa*. Rapid Mailing M* g w  

T I L I M A B R I T I t l  ■ Fall nmaWlmhircDAhallac m t i i S

carpal, nan Wind*. Claan. 
IdMl hr mammal**) MM m* 
MM aac. l a m in a  Haaity

talar, plu* banv* Mini ba 
aapariancad. tall mativahd 
and dapandahla Apply In 
paman. San lard Harold. Mi 
N Fmnch A**, laniard 

MOFMONgCALLt

parch. Iplc. larpa yard, m 
canll, ranavahd tali ma pal* M l l 'n a . M il tacuril, 

llaaahaM Kaatt, lac. Mm 
Dark 111 t m  Allar IFMi 
m-iaa*_________________

phh privacy (M i par n**A 
plat MM *tcurlty Includa* 
Winn** Coil m  r m ________

I B V l l W I L B I  tCMOOL 1 
harm , lamlly rm. appllanca*. 
C/H/A. M W  carpal, van mat* 322-2420

321-2720
T h ere 's  S om eth in g  
F o r  E ve ry o n e  A t  

C o u n try  Lake A p ts !
Look What's Happening A t

Now Available!
Er\Joy a quiet lake front 

atmosphere. Exciting volleyball, 
tennis and pool activities.

Country Lake Apt*.

§ uou apornnvnn

• Sparkling Fool • Exciting dubbouae 
Wuhet/Drysr • Eat-In-Kitcbens • Self dossing Ovsn

• loo Makers * Ceiling Fans • Cable TV
•  C U M ra rt Play A ra s -Fre e  Car W m Ii  A rts  

p 24 Hr.

32 1 / 3 0 J

!*®HK

'■



t m i  n p n n m re

VoMdw / Comport
H^ ^ ompZ r t

IC*M l«>. |M. *1 
I  PLYMOUTH

T A A Y I l  T AAI L IA H  I t . lull
iWupt 4. U .M O O B O  I

________ CpIIM IM M________ ■
1M— P w »ta K t f  fa it

• I N I  PONTIAC PAHtiM M

W - N H i t — llt t

/  Ovorco

PLUMOtA P N -t— M

MOVING SALE

m a m *J t t d s s a s f i M
WWV PAY t l T A l U  N r t l

•177"

Ownjrourownncwhom* and property in • ■ LC V A TIO  M W  MM MM

Uktiw.ysaaH 
UlftCdk M l

myara

l  U S E D  V E HI CL E  
F I N A N C I N G

T H I S  W E E K  S

> ( , f  J l i / t  
I / I } \ 1\2\ / HOG J22  14HI \2  2 a J H V 6 / H 2 2 2 2 3 2 1 CARS

•  MM
1

m * 8 8 *
mmn
•nS—

~ s r T O g v j
wajguM m am

M ill
m m *
94M

WINMUM
mm •285

IMilAVAMfll
1 W •49M* 1

ns? z r
T W IS T
ft# —

•n asas*!SSSa .1 "19— -I
SS S 3
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mm
•4M«

mtmff
5 8 l
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